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ATTACK .. . North Viet-
namese forces using tanks
and heavy weapons launch-
ed a' three-pronged attack
early Thursday against
«3uang Tri City, i9 miles
below the demilitarized
zone, field reports said.
<Ap Photofax) V
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south of DMZ
SAIGON CAP) - North Viet-

namese forces renewed, their
attack below the demilitarized
zone today, U.S. Navy ships
battled patrol boati in .tiie Ton-
kin Gulf and American fighter-
bombers flew more strikes in-
side North Vietnam.

The U.S. Command said
three Norfch Vietnamese patrol
boats were sunk and a fourth
heavily damaged Wednesday
after they attackeU the cruiser
Oklahoma, dity and the destroy-
ers Richard B. Anderson and
(jurke. the U.S. ships ware not
damaged, the command said.

North Vietnamese tanks, ar-
tillery and infantry opened the
fifth week of Hanoi's big offen-
sive with attacks on four sides
of Quang Tri City, South "Viet-
nam's northernmost provincial
capital, .  IS miles below the
DMZ.

A tank and infantry battle
erupted five to six miles north-
west of the threatened city. The
South Vietnamese command
claimed eight North Vietnam-
ese tanks were destroyed and
70 enemy soldiers killed. It re-
ported seVen South Vietnamese
soldiers killed and 12 wounded
but reported no South Vietnam-
ese tanks lost.

In the central highlands, the
battlefront remained generally
quiet for the third day. But on
tne central coast enemy troops
increased pressure on the dis-
trict town of Bong Son with
mortar and rocket attacks and
threatened to take over the en-
tire northern sector of Binh
Dinh Province, the least paci-
fied in South Vietnam .

Other North Vietnamese
forces kept up the 22-day old
siege of An Loc, 60 mites north
of Saigon, with a 1,500-round
artillery attack that killed 10
South Vietnamese and wounded
65. New assaults were launched
against the district town of Dau
Tieng, 30 miles southwest of An
Loc.

The weekly casualty sum-
maries issued today disclosed
tha t Soutli Vietnamese forces
suffered their heaviest casu-
alties of the war last week and
that American batltefield casu-
alties were the heaviest in six
months.

The South Vietnamese com-
mand reported 1,1*19 of its
t r o o p s  killed and 3,376
wounded, a '  total for the past
three wetfks of the enemy offen-
sive of 2,792 dead and 8,198
wounded.

The U.S. Command said 10
Americans were killed in ac-
tion , eight wore missing and 78
were woun<lcd last weds.

T h e  S a 1 J o n command
claimed 4,890 North Vietnamese
and Viet Cong killed in tho
same period , a shai ,- drop from
the 7,117 reported the wctek be-
fore,

U.S. military ' sources said
American fighter hombers at-
tached supply depots , roads
onr" bridges inside North Viet-
nam , but tho raids were below
the 20th parallel. The parallel
is about 225 miles north of tho
DMZ and 55 miles south of Hai-
phong.

The North Vietnamese For-
eign Ministry charged that
American planes attacked the
seven coastal provinces to with-
in 50 miles of Haiphong.

Troops to leave, bombs to fall
Nixon says in message —

By LEWIS GU1ICK
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon plans

to pull another 20,000 GIs out of Vietnam by July
1—and to keep on bombing North Vietnam until
Hanoi halts/its "massive invasion" of the South.

Announcing this in- a 17-nainute radio-TV ad-
dress^ Wednesday night, Nixon appealed for na-
tionwide support against what he termed "this
final challenge" to -hit program to get U.S. troops
out of South Vietnam without "surrendering our
friends to communist aggression."

Nixon portrayed the current all-out communist
offensive in the South as a time of test in which
Saigon forces — if they get continued U.S. air and
naval help — will foil a desperate Hanoi gamble.

His. new two-month withdrawal; schedule will
cut remaining U.S. forces in Soutli Vietnam to
49,000 -which he noted was less than 10 percent of
the 549,000 authorized there when he took office in
January 1969.
"v The enemy's "one remaining hope," Nixon said
in words aimed at stateside critics, "is to win in the '

Congress of the United States, and among the peo-
ple of the United States, the victory they cannot
win among tbe people of South "Vietnam or on the
battlefield in Soutli Vietnam.

** "The South Vietnamese have made great pro-
gress and are now bearing the brunt of the battle,"
he said. "We can now see the day when no more
Americans will be involved ther.e at all . . .

"We must not falter . For aU that we have risked
and all that we have gained over the years now
hangs in the balance during' the coming weeks
and months."

Nixon coupled tough words about Hanoi's bat-
tlefield campaign—"a victory they cannot be al-
lowed to win"—with a warning to enemy nego-
tiators against "jpore empty propaganda" in the
Paris peace.talks resuming today.

Referring to his renewal of the Paris parley,
which he had broken off March 23, Nixon said*.

"We are resuming the Paris talks with the
firm expectation that productive talks leading to
rapid progress will follow through all available

channels.
"As far as we are concerned, the first order

of business will be to get the enemy to halt his
invasion of South Vietnam, and to return the Ameri-
can prisoners of war."

Presidential adviser Henry A. Kissinger said
the expectation of progress at Paris stems from an
appraisal that North Vietnam's military push will
be accompanied by a negotiating bid and from
"rather noticeable diplomatic activity that has
been going on."

He referred to the return to Paris of Le Due
Tho, Hanoi's top political figure at the Paris con-
ference. And he predicted the prospects as to wheth-
er serious peace negotiations will now be possible
will become clear before Nixon's trip to the Soviet
Union May 22-29.

U.S. political leaders reacted to Nixon's speech
along predictable lines.

Troops to leave
(Continued on page 14a, col. 1)

Red f akeby er would nf
harmmst of S, E Asia

Experts told Nixon —

By KENNETH J. FREED
WASHINGTON (AP)-In-

telligence e x p e r t s  told
President Nixon three years
ago a settlement resulting
in a communist-controlled
South¦";Vietnam "would not
necessarily hinge" the rest
of Southeast Asia, accord-
ing to a secret government
study.
: The intelligence officials
said Hanoi's attempts to
push gains in the two most
vulnerable arjea countries,
Cambodia and Laos, prob-
ably would,be limited to po-_
litical agitation, at least , at
the outset.

Hanoi would be preoccu-
pied, for a- time at least,
with the formidable task of
consolidating c om m  unist
rule in South Vietnam," the
experts said.

The assessment was in-
cluded as a response to 26
policy questions studied by
administration agencies in
reviewing general aspects
of the Vietnam situation.

The study, classified se-
cret, was coordinated by
the National Security .Coun-
cil and given the title Na-
tional Security Study Mem-
orandum 1.

The more-than-500-p a g e
document has been leaked
to various news agencies
with The Associated Press
obtaining, at its own re-
quest, a copy from syndi-
cated columnist Jack An-
derson.

The contradictory nature
of most of the assessments
provided by the various
contributors was part of the
findings dealing with South-
east Asia after Vietnam.

As the summary prepared
by the NSC under direction
of Henry A. Kissinger put

"There continues to be a
sharp debate between and
within agencies about the
effect of the outcome in
Vietnam on other nations.
The most recent NIB Nar
tional Intelligence Estimate
on this subject . . . tended
to downgrade the so-called
'Domino Theory' .

"The NIE dissenters be-
lieve that an unfavorable
settlement would stimulate
the communists to become
more active elsewhere and
tb, ' it will be difficult to
resist making some ' ac-
commodation to the pres-
sure then generated."

With some exceptions,
those downplaying the ad-
verse effects of a commu-
nist government in Saigon
were the civilian agencies-
State Department, Defense
Department and the Central
Intelligence Agency.

The opponents, were the
military advisers, the Joint
CSiiefs of Staff and the arm-
ed services intelligence
community.

This difference generally
m a r k e d  assessments/ on
many aspects of the Viet-
nam situation, as shown by
the study.

The civilians were skepti-
cal about policy, while the
military w a s  optimistic
about South Vietnam's
fighting '¦ ability and wor-
ried about effects of a com-
munist victory or political
supremacy. ¦

This disagreement was
sharply etched in the Kis-
singer summary when it
stated: "The emphatic dif-
ferences b e t w e e n  U.S.
agencies on the RVNAP
South Vietnamese army,
outweigh the points of
agreement."

(Continued on page 14a, col. 1)
Red takeover

WITHDRAWAL ANNOUNCEMENT . . . President Rich-
ard M. Nixon announced on nationwide television Wednes-
day night that he will withdraw another 20,000 U.S. troops
from Vietnam during the next two months bringing the troop
level to 49,000 by July 1, at right on chart. Chart traces
the escalation of U.S. involvement in the war, to a 543,400
peak in 1969, and its subsequent de-escalation, (AP Photofax)

U.S.: end fhe
invasion; Reds:
there is none

PARIS (AP) - The Unit-
ed States today demanded
North Vietnam end its in-
vasion of South Vietnam.
But North Vietnam retorted
it was "utterly absurd" to
claim there is such an in-
vasion.

Speaking at the Vietnam
peace talks, resumed af-
ter a five-week break , North
Vietnamese delegate Xuan
Thuy charged it is the Unit-
ed States that "is con-
ducting a war of aggres-
sion in Vietnam."

U.S. delegate William J.
Porter had called on North
Vietnam to "agree to end
your invasion and com-
mence the withdrawal of
North Vietnamese troops
from South Vietnam."

Porter warned, however
that unless the communists
discuss the invasion and oth-
er related questions, the
United States will break off
the talks.

"The world is waiting,"
he told Thuy, '"to hear how
you reconcile this invasion
. . . with your protestations
of good will and of a desire
to seek peace at this
table. . .

"Ine question for you to
answer today is whether you
are prepared , as a first item

of business, to discuss meas-
ures which will put an end
to this invasion,"

Porter added:
"I proposed specifically

that you agree to end your
invasion and commence the
withdrawal of North Vietna-
mese troops from South Viet-
nam. Obviously, if concrete
progress on' that score can
be achieved, there could! be
a corresponding reduction
in , . . our retaliatory re-
sponse to that invasion."

Porter warned tlie Worth
Vietnamese: "It will not be
practical to hold meetings
if you continue to refuse to
deal with the substance of
both the present invasion
and genera l problems of
peace, including prisoners
of war and those missing in
action. . ."

Hanoi has contended the
U.S. charge of a North Viet-
namese invasion is false.

Thuy told newsmen a's he
arrived for the session that
Politburo member Lc Due
Tho "will soon be in Par-
is." His return from Hanoi
would make possible the re-
sumption of secret talks
such as he held last year
with U.S. presidential advis-
er Henry A. Kissinger.
_. i^_kM___tk____k.._____rf_y _ K , . . *. _., •' J M .

Dung Lam Thuy Porter Mri. Binh 1

Kleindienst:
can't recall
details of calls

WASHINGTON (AP) - Act-
ing Atty. Gen. Richard G.
Kleindienst said today he could
not remember details of calls
and a meeting he had with
White House aide Peter M.
Flanigan in which an antitrust
case against International Tele-
phone & Telegraph Corp. was
mentioned.

In answer to a series of ques-
tions by Sen. Edward M. Ken-
nedy, D-Mass., Kleindienst said
he had only the haziest recol-
lection of the conversations
with Flanigan and that they
were sparked only by the White
House aide's recent testimony.

Kleindienst told the Senate
Judiciary Committee Flanigan
might have told him that ITT
was unhappy with the terms of
the settlement put forth by the
Justice Department but he does
not recall the conversation.

It was BO insignificant , so
immaterial and inconsistent
with the posture I was assum-
ing in this case, it just didn 't
stick in my mind ," said
Kleindienst.

Ho had previously testified ,
and repeated today, he had tak-
en the position that Richard J.
McLaren, then head of the anti-
trust division , would handle the
ITT case hy himself.

"The -nly thing I \vns inter-
ested In wos his final report ,'/
he said.

The Judiciary Committee was
expected to vote later today on
a report to Senate Democratic
Leader Mike Mansfield on the
nomination of Kleindienst to
succeed John N. Mitchell , who
resigned March 1 to head Pres-
ident Nixon's reelection cam-
paign , Lo be attorney general.

U.S. prepared to lose ground?
Kissinger leaves impression —

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States insists that

North Vietnam pull its invading troops back across the
demilitarized zone, but appears reconciled to some limited
loss of territory to Hanoi 's forces elsewhere in South Viet-
nam .

Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, President Nixon 's national-
security adviser, left this impression Wednesday night in
discussing with newsmen the conditions under which the
United States would halt its renewed bombing of military
targets in North Vietnam.

In his report to the nation , Nixon said: "I have ordered
that our air and naval attacks on military installations in
North Vietnam be continued until the North Vietnamese
stop their offensive in South Vietnam."

During a briefing on the speech, Kissinger was asked
whether Hanoi must withdraw its forces back across the
DMZ or just halt the invasion , which could mean retaining
terri tor) already overrun by the North Vietnamese.

"It is our position that the forces that crossed the DMZ
shou ld withdraw across the DM2," Kissinger said , noting that
the North Vietnamese had not penetrated very far into South

COPTEK CASUALTY . . . Ground crew-
men look over a U.S. Army helicopter that
was damaged by enemy firo during a mis-
sion today near the central highlands city

of Konttim. South Vietnamese troops have
formed a defense line north of the cit y nnd
have slowed the North Viotnnme.se drive to-
wards Kontum, (AP Photofax )

Vietnam and implying they would not be giving up much by
pulling back.

However, Kissinger avoided a direct reply when a
reporter asked whether the same withdrawal requirement
applies to other North Vietnamese troops which Nixon said
had ''invaded South Vietnam further south."

The President's national-security adviser declined to dis-
cuss "what precise positions we will take" in the resumed
peace negotiations with the North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong representatives in Paris.

At another point , Kissinger said that defeating the in-
vasion "does NOT mean NO military gains" for the enemy,
adding that "obviously" some gains will be made.

Kissinger indicated the offensive could be considered
stopped if the enemy fell short of capturing a "very sizable
number" of South Vietnamese provincial cities and opening
up the countryside to domination by the communists.

In his speech, Nixon put no geographic limits on U.S.
bonr.bing ot military targets in North Vietnam . This left open
the possibility that American bombers could return to the
Han>i-Kaipbong heartland if the renewed Paris talks bog
down again and the enemy offensive makes serious headway
in the weeks ahead.

Trade balance
deficit mounts

By BILL NEIK1RK |
WASHINGTON (AP ) -The

U.S. balance of trade lang-
uished in deficit again in
March, sending this year's red
ink in the nation's trade ac-
counts well over $1 billion de-
spite Nixon administration ef-
forts to reduce it.

The Commerce Department
prepared to release March
trade figures today, but an offi-
cial disclosed beforehand that
the deficit is not much better
than February'* red ink of
$597.6 million.

Already, for January and
February, the value of imports
to the United States has ex-
ceeded exports by $916.4 mil-
lion. The nation : last year
recorded its first yearly trade*
deficit of this century, about $2
billion.

A persistent trade deficit
adds to the nation's halance-of-
payments problems, reflects on
the ability of American in-
dustry to compete abroad , and
puts pressure on the dollar's
stability overseas.

The deficit was sc bad last
year that President Nixon
launched a new economic pol-
icy and suspended the nation's
pledge* to convert dollars into

gold.
For the last several months,

the administration has blamed
the large deficits on distortions
caused by a lingering dock
strike. But the March deficit
was recorded after the strike1

was over.
The administration expects

the deficit to linger for several
months biit anticipates gradual
improvements and even a
"fighting chance"' of a small
1972 surplus, the department
said.

On Capitol Hill, the Hous*
Ways and Means Committee
may open hearings on protec-
tive trade legislation because of
mounting complaints that U.S.
industries; are suffering from
foreign competition.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills
said in an interview, "Some-
thing has to be done. Too many
companies are saying they are
being driven to the wall."

Mills has generally preferred
voluntary agreements to more-
stringent protective measures
such as import quotas. Treas-
ury Secretary John B. Connally
has said the administration op-
poses strict protectionist legis-
lation.

Inside
R ehearing Eish>eils
wore heard in Wednesday 's
MIWC hearing on a petition
for annexation of rural lanrj
into the VillaRc ot Good-
view — story, page 3a.
It i-andl Chancellor Wil-
DldllUl |y Braml( 0,
West Germany defeated an
attempt today by the Clui.s-
linn Democrat* , to over-
throw his coalition Rovern-
nicnt and replace Iiim a.s
chancellor — story, page
5<i .
M lie If in Spn - Edward
HllldMU s, Musluo
today .'iiinoimcc-d t liat he
wi ll campaign in no more,
primaries but will continue
his search for the Demo-
cratic -presidential nomina-
tion — story, page Oa.
Tf f x A t a  Tho Minnesota
I rdtlU Vikiii Rs have

traded quart erlin ok Gary
Ct tozr.o In llie St. Louis
Cardinals for a wide re
reiver anrl Iwo draft choices
— story , page <1h.

Apollo 16 crew splashes down in Pacific
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ABOARD USS TICONDEROGA (AP) — Apollo
16's three explorers returned to earth today, splash-
ing down in the Pacific Ocean to end a lunar voyage
that should vastly enrich man's knowledge of the
moon.

John W. Young, Charles M. Duke Jr. and Thom-
as K. Mattiugly II brought home a record 245 pounds
of rocks and other data they feel might contain the
volcanic evidence they sought when they started out
ll <]ays ago.

Their command ship Casper hit the water
about 175 miles southeast of Christmas Island and
aoout 1,500 miles south of Hawaii. It survived a
blazing 13-minute re-entry through the earth's at-
mosphere during which temperatures of more than
4,000 degrees blistered the protective heat shield.

The astronauts were to be lifted by helicopter to
this carrier for a medical examination and two
nights of rest as the ship steams toward Hawaii.

The thickening atmosphere and parachutes
slowed the speed of Casper from 24,600 miles an
hour to 22 miles an hour for the touchdown in calm
Pacific waters.

The splashdown ended man's fifth and perhaps
most scientifically significant journey to the surface
of the moon.

Three hours earlier, some 27,600 miles from
earth, the astronauts briefly triggered jet engines
for four seconds to zero in on the landing target,

(Continued on page 2a, eol. 2)
'¦: ', . / ' Apollo 16

Most sign ificant
moon journey ends

Cloudy with

chance of

showe rs Friday



Trempealeau
Co. eligible
for job aids

WHITEHALL, Wis. - Trem-
pealeau County has been desig-
nated a redevelopment Title IV
area eligible lor additional fed-
eral financial assistance in
planning and carrying out pro-
grams to help create new jobs,
according to John Walek,
chairman, Trempealeau Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors.

The .designation is based on
the sudden rise in unemploy-
ment because of layoffs at
food - processing plants in the
county.

-Redevelopment areas are
eligible for the full range of
Economic Development Act
(EDA) benefits, Walker says.
These include grants and loans
to help build public facili-
ties essential to long-range in-
dustrial a n d  commercial
growth; loans to help private
enterprise establish and expand

. . . ' job - generating activities, and
planning and technical assist-
ance to h e l p  solve problems
blocking growth.

Trempealeau County is eligi-
ble for grants of up to 50 per-
cent of the cost of public works
projects, Walek says. As an
EDA Title i area, it was
•eligible only for the public
works grants. EDA officials will¦R-ork with local officials to
Iring the maximum benefit in
terms;of new jobs to the coun-
ty, Walek says. i
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Young: saw enough for 10 lifetimes
Apollo 16 streaks home

(Continued from page 1>
As the 1.2-million-mile voyage

neared an end, the astronauts
held a news conference
Wednesday in a final telecast to
Mission Control from their
command ship Casper.

"We've seen as much in 10
days as most people in 10 life-
times," Young said.

Answering questions pre-
pared by newsmen at the space
center, Duke and Mattingly re-
ported seeing features which
could have been carved by vol-
canoes,

One formation , said Duke ,
"had the shape of very subdued
old cinder cones or something
of Uiat nature. To us, it looked
like it might have been a
source of some volcanic activi-

ty way, way back."
Mattingly, who orbited the

moon alone for three days
while his crewmates probed the
surface, reported "a big hole in
the side wall of this crater, and
it appeared that there was ma-
terial oozing out. It looked like
it was filled with a pool of ma-
terial and then this material
had run down the side."

Mission Control officials said
lie meant the material had
oozed out in the past and was
not still active. It could be an
old lava flow , they said.

In an earner discussion,
Young and Duke both cautioned
it would be premature to specu-
late on what lunar secrets
might be unlocked by the rocks
they picked up on the moon.

"We have to wait until we get
back to the laboratory to find

out what we've got," Young
said.

Both moonmen were sur-
prised at the types of rocks
they found at the landing site,
they told the news conference
from 100,000 miles in space.

"The original impression' had
been there was mostly vol-
canics to look for," Duke said.
"I don't think we found as high
a percentage of volcanics as we
had originally anticipated."

But he added : "The rocks we
found were unique. We had
never seen similar rocks before
in any of the lunar samples."

Geologists at the Space Cen-
ter theorized that Apollo 16
might return considerable vol-
canic evidence in its cargo of
245 pounds of rocks. They spec-
ulated after watching the tele-
vision pictures from the moon

that volcanic processes there
might bave differed fronn those
on earth and thus the astro-
nauts could not readily detect
volcanic material.

Young said the crew "had
serious doubts'' about whether
the moon landing could he
made last Thursday after it ap-
peared that a backup subsys-
tem in the main rocket engine
of the command ship had
failed. Mission Control delayed
the landing nearly six hours un-
til it vas determined nothing
was seriously wrong.

The engine worked perfectly
in thrusting Apollo 16 out of
moon orbit Monday.

"We worked hard ," said
Young, "but we got all the sup-
port io the world from MCC
(Mission Control Center) , Hous-

ton."
Duke described his most

memorable impressions as the
"dazzling beauty of the Des-
cartes Mountains on the sur-
face" and the "utter blackness
of space."

Asked about his complaints
about drinking too much potas-
sium-laced orange juice, Young
quipped : "Wait until you drink
it day and night for two weeks
and let me ' know what you
think. After lunch, too. I have
an orange grove down in Flori-
da too. So I do like citrus, but
citrus drinks are something
else."

After splashdown, the space-
men will spend two nights
aboard the Ticonderoga as the
ship cruises toward Hawaii;

Honeywell shareholders defeat
bids fo(stop weapons production

By JOHN LUNDQUIST
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )

— Shareholders of Honeywell,
Inc., have overwhelmingly de-
feated two proposals aimed at
stopping the firm's manufac-
ture of military weapons, de-
spite impassioned pleas by
members of the clergy and oth-
er protestors.

Board Chairman James H.
Binger told those attending the
annual meeting Wednesday that
¦war is wasteful. "Frorn any
standpoint we would prefer to
conduct business in a world of
peace."

But h* said it is "essential
for the survival of our de-
mocracy that corporations car-
ry out public policies declared
by elected represencatives of
the people."

It would be "intolerable," he
added, ' 'if every corporation in
the land had its own domestic
and foreign policies and at-
tempted to use its power to im-
plement them."

Binger noted, however, that
Honeywell had reduced sales in
aerospace and defense from 31
per cent to 17 per cent of total
sales 1ft the past five years.
The firm specializes in elec-
tronic controls and computers.

Shareholders defeated a pro-
posal by war protesters which
called for formation of a Com-
mittee on Economic Conversion
and asked for "an orderly tran-
sition from defense-related pro-
duction to civilian oriented pro-
duction."*

"The other proposal that was
defeated asked that directors
consider providing a full writ-
ten report to shareholders with-
in four months pf the in-
volvement of Honeywell in mili-

tary procurement and produc-
tion or research on military-re-
lated projects.

Both proposals were backed
by a large number of speakers
who gave vent to their antiwar
sentiments. Binger sale1 the
first was defeated in a vote of
15,597,424 to 246,664 and the sec-
ond in a vote of 15,595,422 to
169,178;

The 2V£-nour meeting at the

Minneapolis Auditorium was
opened with a prayer by a pro-
tester, Sister Mary Luke Tobin
of New York . : co-chairman of
Clergy and Laymen Concerned.

Among the petitions in the
sister's prayer were, "The
death rained from your heav-:
ens mocks your name, source
of light and life."

Following the prayer, antiwar
protesters zeroed in on Honey-

well's production of antiperson-
nel fragmentation bombs and
other weapons in a barrage of
sharp questioning from share-
holders and their proxy-spbkes-m«°- *Binger and Honeywell* Presi-
dent Stephen F. Keating de-
fended the firm's role in pro-
viding military weapons.

Protesters included spokes-
men for the Connoil for Corpor-
ate Review, which holds 10
shares of Honeywell stock, and
Clergy and Laymen Concerned,
which has four shares.

Binger said Honeywell had
produced five types of muni-
tions but currently was turning
out only an antitank weapon,
Rockeye II. He said the firm is
not now producing antiperson-
nel weapons, but would do so in
the future if called on by the
government.

The Rev. Martin Deppe of the
First Methodist Church, Evans-
ton, 111., called attention to a
recent resolution of the United
Methodist Church urging mem-
bers of speak out at corporate
meetings.

"Continuing reliance on mili-
tary weapons is an enemy of
the people," he said, adding
that protesters had marched
and held vigils and now were
turning to such annual meet-
ings. ""We can', t separate mor-
ality from our business life."
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Protest plight of
Soviet Union Jews

ST. PAUL, Minn. CAP) -
Some 700 Minneapolis-St. Paul
area residents marched more"
than a mile from the Cathedral
of St. Paul to the Minnesota
State Capitol Wednesday night
to protest the plight of Jews in
the Soviet Union.

The.protest was staged in re-
sponse to the St. Paul visit of
Victor Sakovich, cultural at-
tache with the Soviet Embassy
in Washington , D;C. Sakovich
was in Minnesota to open the
Soviet Union art and crafts ex-
hibit at the Minnesota Museum
of Art in the St. Paul Arts and
Science Center.

The protest, sponsored by the
Minnesota Action Committee
for Soviet Jewry, included a si-
lent, candlelight walk to the
Capitol and a brief program at
the Capitol.

Following the program, ahout
200 of the marchers walked to
the museum and stood outside
to dramatize to the Soviet rep-
resentative "the grave concern

of the Midwestern Jewish and
non-Jewish community for the
plight of 3 million Soviet Jewish
citizens."

There was no indication that
the Soviet attache saw the dem-
onstrators, y

Several hundred persons, in-
cluding Sakovich, attended a
museum reception marking the
opening of the exhibit.

Two Soviet Jews who were
allowed recently to emigrate to
Israel addressed the group pn
the Capitol steps through an in-
terpreter.

Boris Koehubiyevsky, 36, an
engineer from Kiev, said he
had beeto sent to a labor camp
for "slandering the state' 'be-
cause of his efforts to leave the
country .

Irena Markish, 21, asked the
protesters to keep up pressure
on Soviet officials on behalf ol
Jews who wish to emigrate.
Mrs. Markish's husband and
mother-in-law remain in Russia
because they were denied
visas.

At the state forensics contest
in Madison Saturfay three
Gale - Ettrick - Trempealeau
speakers received "A" ratings.
They were Debbie Lund and
Carla Severson in public ad-
dress and Katy Twesme in four
minute speech. Lynlta Docket
and Rochelle Landers received
•"B" ratings.

Mrs. Elaine Nelson is foren-
sics* coach.

G-E-T students
score high in
state speech meet
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AAMC hears testimony
on annexatiori petition

A nearly day-long hearing of
an annexation petition conduct-
ed here Wednesday by the Min-
nesota Municipal Commission
(MMO wound up about 4 p.m.
after eight witnesses had testi-
fied.

It was a reply of a February
hearing on the petition of Bart
Foster, owner of the proposed
Hidden Valley Mobile Home
Park, for annexation to the vil-
lage of Goodview. The MMC
had denied the petition but
agreed to reopen the matter
for further hearing after sev-
eral interested par ties corn-
plained they weren't notified
of the February hearing.

The MMC is expected to rule
within two weeks on the mat-
ter. The area involved includes
parts of Hillsdale and Rolling-
stone townships and is the pro-
posed site of a 180-acre mobile
home park. The area would pro-
vide space for about 400 homes
plus recreational and access
lands.

FOSTER told the MMC that
in order to secure financing lie

must provide the park with mu-
nicipal water and sewer utili-
ties. Engineering reports have
shown the soil is unfavorable
for septic tank disposal sys-
tems, he testified. Since the city
of Winona wouldn't be able to
supply, such connections for
another five or 10 years, he
said , annexation to Goodview
was sought. .

The area needs a first-rate
mobile home park , he said,
and he already has compiled a
waiting list. Foster said the
loss of tax base for the town-
ships would be minimal since
the land currently is classified
agricultural . The village, he
said, would have to provide a
booster pump to supply water
service and a lift station to
handle the area's sewage in-
flow :

Goodview Mayor E. G. Cal-
lahan and Rex A. Johnson, vil-
lage clerk, said the village coun-
cil r favors -the proposal. It
would involve a 200-foot-wide
connecting land corridor be-
tween the village's southwest-

erly limits and the valley par-
cel.

Johnson's testimony indicat-
ed some lack of information on
costs and methods of financing.
Questioned on these points he
said cost-sharing plans are to
be drawn and that various ex-
penses — including upgrading
of a rural access road — would
be assessed against the new de-
velopment. Johnson told the
MMC the village has no written
assurance or performance bond
to guarantee that the area ac-
tually will be developed if an-
nexation is obtained.

A NEW element *was intro-
duced at the Jearing when Fos-
ter's attorney, Dale Evavold,
Winona, moved to include a .6-
mile stretch of the old. Goodview
Road in the area to be annexed.
This is the section near the
Sundown Motel and is a ma-
jor access route for the valley
area. ' '.. :' :¦ '"

In his testimony, Mayor Calla-
han said the village is willing
to take over this roadway which
currently is a Rollingstone
Township road. The mayor fav-
ored the annexation, he said,
because the village needs a
greater tax base and because
there is a general need for
more low-cost housing here-
abouts.
' Opposition to the proposal

came from two townships and
the city of Winona. City Attor-
ney George M. Robertson Jr.
suggested formation of a utili-
ties district for unincorporated
lands that would contract with
the village for connections and
service,

Winona Township opposes the
proposal , testified Town Board
Chairman Fred Bauer, because
it will create heavy traffic on
the old Goodview Road lying
within the township. The town-
ship will suffer additional
maintenance expense but won't
gain anything, Bauer declared .

Other opposing testimony
came from Herbert Haase,
Hillsdale Township supervisor,
and Cy Hedlund , Winon a Town-
ship. Two mobile home sales-
men, Mark Zimmerman , Plea-
sant Ridge , and Herbert Gun-
derson, rural Winona , said that
additional homesites such as
this would help keep rentals
competitive and help fill pre-
dicted demands for as many as
1,000 new sites in the next few
years.

Judge dismisses
traffic charge

A charge of failure to yield
to a pedestrian in a crosswalk
was dismissed against Dale L.
Dorsch, 18, 173 Maokato Ave.,
this morning in Winona Muni-
cipal- Court by Special Judge
Loren Torgerson .

Dorsch was arrested at 4*03
p.m. March 13 on West 4th and
Main streets.

According to assistant city
attorney Frank Wohletz , who

requested the dismissal, Jeff '
rey Davis, 1*1, son of Al Davis,
257 Wilson St., was jogging
north on Main Street on the
west side of the street and cut
the corner to go east on Main
Street when the collision occur-
red. Wohletz also mentioned a
police car directly behind the
Dorsch vehicle reported the
sun was blinding at the inter-
section at the time of the ac-
cident.

Davis was not injured and
there was no damage to the
car.

In other action, Brian Con .
nor , 19, Saint Mary's College
student , was declared indigent
by Judge Dennis A. Challeen
and James Soderberg was ap-
pointed his attorney.

Brian is charged with theft
by shoplifting and was arrest-
ed at 1:04 a.m. Saturday at
Randall' s Super Value , West
gate Center, for allegedly taking
a magazine ,

Bail is set at $100 and trial
is scheduled for 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday,

New board
will hear
three petitions

Three zoning code variance
petitions will be heard by the
city's new Board of Adjustment
at its regular meeting in City
Hall Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

A reduction of side and rear
yard clearance regulations to al-
low construction of a carport
two feet from a side line and
flush with a rear lot line is
being sought by Roy Kulas, 251
E. King St.. The code minimu m
calls for five feet of clearance
unless varied by the appeals
board .

Also asking for reduction in
sido yard requirements is Glen
O, Brems, 1017 Gilmore Ave.
Brems wants to build a garage
three feet from the line.

A reduction in front yard set-
back requirements is being ask-
ed try Roger Green, 1267 Win-
crest Dr, Green wants to build
an addition to a house with an
existing 20-foot setback , The
code requirement for setbacks
is 25 feet.

Green Is a member of the
newly-created commission and
will hot paftlcipato in discus-
sion or voting on the matter.

Ethier report
fo be heard
on May 9

A report from its Rules and
Appeals Committee ony a peti-
tion by Robert O. Ethier , di-
rector of admissions and rec-
ords at Winona State College,
for a grant of tenure will be
heard by the Minnesota State
College Board at a meeting
May 8 at Moorhead State Col-
lege.

The committee Friday con-
ducted a hearing on. the appeal
brought by Ethier after he had
been notified that his employ-
ment at the college would be
terminated June 30.

At that time Ethier , through
his attorney, also requested an
extension of employment until
the appeal proceedings are con-
cluded.

On the same day the Educa
tional Policies Committee of
the board will consider an ap-
plication by Winona State for a
bachelor of science degree pro-
gram in physical therapy.

Audiological
seminar af
CST scheduled

An audiological seminar
will be held at the College of
Saint Teresa Tuesday from 9
a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Guest lecturer will be Dr. L.
Hedgecock, audiologist from : the
Mayo Clinic. The seminar is co-
sponsored by the college com-
munication arts department wth
Charles Pascoe as coordinator
and the Hiawatha Valley Special
Education Cooperative directed
by Dr.- Donald Skay. Seminar
sessions will be held in the Rog-
er Bacon lecture hall and in the
CST speech and hearing center.

First session of the seminar,
from 9-10 a.m., led by Dr.
Hedgecock, will cover "Auditory
Impairments," identification of;
initial referral to school nurse
and special education coopera-
tive ; diagnosis and audiological
follow-up and the answering of
the questions,. where? who?
what?

From 10:15-11:30 the discus-
sion of remediation will take
place. Again this discussion will
follow the basics of where? who?
and what?

Following the luncheon break,
the afternoon session will open
at 1. Mrs. Kathy Allen, Ph.D.,
fellow in speech pathology at
the Mayo Clinic, will lead the
discussion on "Auditory Percep-
tion : and its Relation to Learn-
ing Disabilities." Final session
from 2:15-3:30 p.m. will be de-
voted to remediation, what to
use and how to change the meth-
od of instruction so that the
child may learn to his fullest
potential.

Testimony of defense
begins in death lawsuit

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer

Both plaintiffs have now lest-
ed and defense testimony was
begun just before noon today
in the Winona County District
Court trial stemming from a
double fatality in. the city in
1969.

Being tried before a six-mem-
ber jury in the court of Judge
Glenn E. Kelley, the trial was
expected to conclude its second
week this afternoon.

Indications today were that
the case may be submitted
to the j ury sometime next week.

RESTING his case late this
morning was Winona attorney
Duane M. Peterson, who is re-
presenting Thomas DeGrood
Sr., 78 E. Sanborn St., whose
son, Robert, was one of the
two people killed in that May
16, 1969 car-truck collision on
Highway 61-1**) east of Huff
Street. The suit involves a de-
mand for $150,000.

The other plaintiff in the case
had completed direct testimony
earlier this ¦week. Mrs. Robert
Jacobson , 1752 Edgewood Road,
and her son, Steven M. Koch,
whose right leg was amputated
as a result of injuries received

in that crash, are asking $300,-
000 damages through Winona
attorneys Roger Brosnahan and
Kent Gernander.

Defendants in the case include
LeRoy Gudmundson , Winona Rt.
3, whose son, Gary, was the
driver of the death car and
was killed. He is represented
by attorneys Ted Diener, Ro-
chester, and Paul Brewer , Wi-
nona;

Diener began his opening
statement just before noon to-
day.

ANOTHER defendant is En-
gene F. Vanderbilt , Oxford,
Wis., driver of the tractor-semi-
trailer which collided with the
death car, represented by Ro-
chester attorney Ross Muir. The
other defendant is Gerald North-
rup, 820 47th Ave., Goodview,
owner of Jerry's Auto Sales,
759 E. 3rd St., where the . car
was purchased a few hours be-
fore the crash. He is represent*;
ed by Minnea polis attorney John
McEachron and Winona attor-
ney C. Stanley McMahon ,

Testimony this morning came
almost entirely from members
of the dead DeGrood youth's
family, and centered around his
health, his activities and his

personality.
Testimony in that vein cam*

from both Mr. and Mrs. De-
Grood , and from son Thomas
Jr., 20, and daughter Michelle,
13. Testimony this morning in-
dicated that burial and ambu-
lance costs totaled $1,536.38.

Also testifying as part of the
DeGrood case this morning was
Paul Griesel, 414  ̂ Center St.,
owner of Griesel's Grocery, 410
Center St.

HE SAID the dead youth
worked for him in the store for
four years, and also helped him
for two years with a bread de-
livery route he had.

Griesel said the youth had •
"terrific personality," and wa«
a "verv efficient" worker.

Elgin-Mil lville
parents approve
of fearn teaching

ELGIN, Minn. (Special]) -
Results of a survey conducted
at Elgin-Millville Elementary
School in Apri l , have been an-
nounced.

The survey asked parents to
comment and give their reac-
tions on the school's team teach-
ing program. Eighty percent of
the families responded , and , in

general , the positive comments
outnumbered the negative com-
ments by about eight to one.

A MAJORITY OF the parents
felt that more than one teach-
er provided a stimulating at-
mosphere for their children , as
"the more teachers a student
is exposed to, the more ideas
he also is exposed to."

Special projects were cited by
many parents as a great in-
ducement to learning.

Included in the criticism wns
the view of some parents that
their children were confused hy
having more than one teacher.

Results showed: 89 percent
of the parents feel their children
are either more interested in
school this year, or have always
liked school; 88 percent felt thnt
team teaching is a good meth-
od of teaching; 69 percent are
"very happy " their children
will be in team teaching next
year; 24 percent stated "it
really doesn 't matter"; and 74
percent reported their children
demonstrated increased feeling
of school success or accomplish-
ment as compared with past ex-
periences .

PROJECT tenchem arc M IR .
Mabel Ponto and Mrs. Rulh
McDougal , fifth grade , and Mrs,
Charlene Kronebusch and Mrs.
Vera Schwantz , fourth grade.

Two file for
School Board
alta Crescent

LA CRESCENT, Minn. —
When filings closed Tuesday
two persons had' filed for posi-
tions on the Board of Educa-
tion for Independent School
District 3O0.
They are as follows:
Incumbent John Poellinger,

La Crescent, a plastering con-
tractor; and James Beardsley,
La Crescent, a psychologist at
Gundersen Clinic, La Crosse,
Wis. :- . V - y y . ' .

Incumbent Gordon Yates, La
Crescent Rt. 2, who has served
as clerk the past three yeara,
is not seeking re-election.

The annual school election
will be held May 16 at the La
Crescent Elementary School
Polls will be open from 1 to
8 p.m. COST

VRegistration at the polling
place will be divided into two
lines to avoid undue conges-
tion. Those , whose last names
begin with letters A-L will reg-
ister at desk No. 1 and thosa
wiiose last names begin with
M-Z will register at the second
desk. School officials reconn
mend that those citizens who
are able to vote during tha
afternoon hours should do so,
thereby avoiding over-crowding
in the evening hours.

Any citizen who is 19 years
of age or older , and who has
been a citizen of the United
States for three months, a resi-
dent of •school district for 3D
days, is eligible to vote.

"M Them
Yourself"
This very popular Pago 2
feature leads off with Billy
Graham's comments on tho
rock opera "Jesus Christ
Superstar." Have you sent a
question of your own? Con-
tribute to the enlightment of
moro than 9 million other
FAMILY WEEKLY households
—and you may win ?5 at tho
tame time.

With your copy of

WINONA
SUNDAY NEWS

The Mississippi River here to-
day continued to fall back slow-
ly from the spring crest reach-
ed earlier this week.

Today's stage at the Johnson
Street pumping station was
11.65 feet compared with an
H»81-foot reading 24 hours
earlier., N

The crest was 11,91 feet, 1.09
feet below flood stage.
The river is expected to con-

tinue to drop during the next
few days'

A few scattered showers are
In prospect for the Winona area
tonight and Triday with tem-
peratures slipping a little be-
low seasonal norms.

Wednesday afternoon s high
was a sunny 68 and the over-
night low 34.

It was 63 at noon ; a low in
the 40s is predicted for tonight
and a high in the mid-SOs for
Friday.

Mississippi
River (eve!
falls slowly

Final approval for merger of
Fidelity Savings & Loan Assor
ciatibn, Winona, with Austin
Savings & Loan Association has
been given by the Federal
Home Loan Bank in Washing-
ton, D.C, according to D. O
Siverson, president of the Aus-
tin association. '

The merger previously had
been approved by the Minne
sola commissioner of banks,
Marvin Bye. The effective date
Is July 1.

Plans for the future include
relocation and expansion of the
firm's Winona quarters, Siver-
son indicated. It is expected
that the updating program will
include computerized savings
and loan facilities as well as
additional customer conven-
iences. The association will ex-
tend the range of savings pro-
grams beyond that available
now to Winona customers, he
said.

The firm will operate after
the merger under the name of
First Fidelity Savings & Loan
Association.

Financial
merger is
approved

Peterson D. Miller ,
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special)

-- Two Rushford High School
students will participate in the
state speech contest Saturday
in the Twin Cities,

Debra Miller , a senior , and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ar-
thur Miller , will participate in
the extemporaneous reading
category, and Greg Peterson, a
junior , son of Dr , and Mrs. John
R. Peterson , the discussion
category.

A banquet , honoring all of the
participants , iyilJ be beld after
the contest.

At the regional speech con-
test at Blooming Prairie on
April 15, three Rushford stu-
dents received As: Nancy
Burke, Miss Wilier and Peter-
son.

Mrs, Otto Julsnid Is their
'speech teacher.

Two Rushford
students in
state contest

OSSEO, Wis, - The honor
studenls of the Clnss of 1972 at
Ossefo-FairchiM High School
have been named by Principal
John A. LeaOholm,

Valedictorian and salutatorian
are Mona Void and Eric Lund-
berg, respectively,

To be graduated with honors
are ReneoAndA'sor , Brian Ar-
tac , Milco Buchholz , Angela
Evenson , Sharon Fox , Peter
Frnse, Norma Klolz , Barbara
Odegard , and Rand y Olson ,

Nancy Steig, Hick Stewart ,
Rick Rogncsy , Gitten Skiold,
ani? Debbie Stoll ard also honor
students, to bo graduated May
10.

Name honor
students at
Osseo-Fairchild

NEW SEASON , . . The Steamer Wilkie,
the Winona County Historical Society 's mu-
seum of Upper Mississippi River lore at the
Levee, will open for the summer season Mon-
day. Ralph Bowers will be captain of the
boat and Mrs. Bowers purser. The boat will
be open daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 10

a.jn. to 6 p.m. Sundays and holidays. A num-
ber of reservations for tours have been re-
ceived from schools.throughout the state. Ren-
ovations will be made this season, /financed
by a federal grant of $2,500 received; through
the Minnesotai Historical Society. (Daily News
photo)

No injuries resulted from a
two vehicle accident at 11:30
a.m. Wednesday on CSAH 12
miles southwest of Dakota ,
Minn, at the village dump-

According to the Winona
County sheriff's office, Louis A,
Path , Bangor , - Wis., was east-
bound on CSAH 12 when Ws ve-
hicle struck a car owned by
Rudolph Kinghammer , La
Crosse, Wis., which was parked
partially on the1 roadway.

Damage to the right front
1972 Path sta tion wagon is $150
and damage to the left side of
the 1972 Kinghammer pickup
is $200,

No injuries
in two vehicle
county crash

STUDENTS IN CENTER . . . Fifth grade
students at Elgin-Millville School mako good
use of the Industrial Material Center. A

survey of parents made recently showed
children more interested in school, (Evelyn
Schumacher photo)

John P. Levinski , 23, 050 E.
Sth Sl , was recently indicted by
a federal grand jury in St. Paul ,
Minn., for failure to register for
the draft .

He will be arraigned Monday
in U.S, District Court before
Judge Edward Devitt.

Levinski ls presently free on
$2,500 bond1.

Maximum penalty upon con-
viction is five yenrs imprison-
ment or a $10,000 fine or both .¦

A new exhibit at the Smithso-
nian Institution 's Arts und In-
dustries building in Washing-
ton , D.C., traces the colorful
panorama of ballooning history.

Local man
indicted on
draft charge

An exdiisive-April 30
-—-— ' — -

For this week's Star Profile,
Peer J. Oppenhelmer juggled
a unique "double interview"
"with the zany stars of TV"*Immensely popular "Laugh-
In." What do Dick Martin and
Dan Rowan really think about
•each other? Their show? Ttieir
<o-stars? Politics? And cur-
rent problems of Interest io
FAMILY WEEKLY readers?

Double Interview:
Rowan and Martin

EAGLE HONORED . . .  Henry A. Muras, a. 28-year
member of Winona Aerie 1243 of the Eagles, was presented '
trophjes in recognition of his selection as the Winona aerie'8
"Eagle of the Year" for 1971-72 and as "Eagle of the Year"
of the 5th District Eagles organization. The district honor
was announced at the Sth District convention this week at
Northfield, Minn. The district embraces Winona, Albert Lea,
Austin , Rochester, Owatonna, Mankato, Faribault and North-
field. He's a past president and past chairman of the board
of trustees of the Winona aerie and bas served on numerous
committees. He served as chairman of the building fund
committee organized to raise funds for construction of a
new Eagles clubroom. Muras is employed as a glazier at
Winona Paint and Glass Co. (Daily News photo)



Sandy Duncan: optimist
NEW YORK-I'ni a cock-

eyed optimist , an incurable
Pollyanna who thinks the
whole world is just one big
happy ending. I'm espec-
ially optimistic after talk-
ing with Sandy Duncan , the
slender little pixie who re-
cently lost the sight of her
left eye, Sandra . — Sandy
— thinks there are many
worse things in life than los-
ing her sight in her left eye
—such as the time she was
play ing in a flop Broadway
show .

"It was a real bomb," San-
dy giggled , remembering the
fa te of a show called "Love'
Is a Time of Day." a two-
character show with Torn
Ligon.

"Some nights we played to
10 people. TEN PEOPLE ! 1
tell you , being in Show Busi-
ness strengthens you inti. go-
ing into other businesses.
They asked me in the . hos-
pital , 'Are. you always mak-
ing jokes?' I said , 'Well ,

Earl Wilson

might as well keep my spir-
its up, nothing much 1 can
do about it. ' The night be-
fore my operation , \ got de-
pressed. The tuiror behind
my eye turned benign and 1
didn 't really lose my eye.
It's there and it moves and
it looks normal , except 1
can 't see out of it - '

Sandy seemed almost hap-
py- that it wasn 't worse
than that.

In /act, Sandy 's remarks
to me were a happy part of
the big party at the Ameri-
cana after the Tony Awards.
Sandy, now 26, and weigh-
ing 101, away up from the
90 that she did when she
was on her own TV show,
said she is ready for any
eventuality now.

Wearing her hair pixie-
typ*?, because her head had
been shaved for her surgery

at the eye level, Sandy ad-
mitted early baldness was a
deficit and then jokingly
mentioned her father down
in Tyler, Texas. He's a busy
man.

"He owns a gas station,"
Sandy said. "Like I tell ev-
ery one, my father 's a Tex-
as oil man."

Desi Arnaz Sr. is among
those who think there is a
possibility of D£si Arnaz
Jr. marrying Liza Minnelli
—and he doesn 't object even
though his son is 19, or six
years younger than Liza.
' . . "I was six years younger
than Lucy," Desi Sr. said
while here for the Tony
Awards.

De si be  c a m e  worried
about saying he was six
years younger than Lucille
Ball after mentioning it to
'me, "She might hate you for
printing that ," Desi said.
"Why don't you just say that
Desi Sr. always liked older
girls?"

Desi Sr. met Desi Jr. and
Liza at the airport as they
took off for London togeth-
er. Desi jr. will be prere-
cording songs fo, the "Mar-
cc Polo" movie in England
and Liza accompanier him.< ( I don't know wh&i they're
going to have time to get
married," Papa Desi said.
Desi's going to Japan for
three months on the picture;
and Liza will be doing a TV
special . , '."' :

Desi Sr. took Lorna Luft,
Liza 's kid sister , to the Tony
ball at the Americana. She's
the" same age as Desi Jr .

"We 're going to start a
whole new bunch of ru-
mors." Desi Sr. said,

WISH I'D SAH) THAT:
A dog's a great thing to
have in the city . When you
take him for a walk he'll
protect you from muggers
you'd never have to worry
about If you didn 't have
tto take him for a walk.
—Bob Orbdni

Bob Melvin claims women
aren 't thp housekeepers they
used to be: "They used to
get. on their ; hands and
knees to scrub a floor . The
only time 1 saw my wife
on her knees, she was look-
ing for an earring." That's
earl, brother.

ONE OF THE YEARS 10 BEST
''The 47 leading U.S. Film Critics" '«' . .

HELD OVER 6 MORE NITES CBS)
Winner ;§!_*
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«8J W. SHi St.
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Winona Daily News
THURSDAY, APRIL S*'. 1*71

VOLUME IK. NO, l»' y ¦ :

Published dally except Saturday and tertain holidays by Republican and HeraldPubllahlnfl Company. Ml Franklin si..Wlnone, Minn. S5W.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Copy 15c Dally 30c Sunday

Delivered by Carrler-P«r Weel* es cents
54 weeka ttl.30 S7 weeks J30.40
8y mall etrletly In advance* paper IIOBDid en expiration date:

Local Area — Rates Below apply only
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SMELT FEED
FRI., APRIL 28

Serving 6 to 12

DANCE
STAR LIGHTERS

RED'S DOG PATCH
Troy, Minn.
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METKIDSI puts the fun into eating out
Don't Forget ! Sandy's "

FUN FOLKS HUFF * H0WARD — WINOMA

TRI-COLLEGE FLYING CLUB, INC.
Winona, Minnesota

AIRPLANE RIDES
2c 

v ' ¦
per In.

$2.00 minimum, $4.00 maximum
Saturday, April 29 j Sunday, April 30

10 a.m.-/ p.m. J 10 a.m.-5 p.m-

MAX CONRAD FIELD

* LIVE MUSIC *
TWO BIG NIGHTS

Friday, Apj, 28 — Sat. Apr. 29
8:30 — 12:30

THE TEENY B0PPERS
Playing Counfry/WesfiBrn * Rock

FRIENDLY BAR
500 Waif Fifth

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - State
Sen. Gordon Roseleip of Dar-
lington says he has support of
nearly all his Republican col-
leagues in the Senate for a bid
for the 2nd Congressional dis-
trict seat held ; by Democratic
Rep. Robert Kastenmeier.

Roseleip said he has the
backing ef "every Republican
state senator except one, and I
haven't talked to him yet."

For the first time in more
than 20 years, the 2nd District
Republican Caucus declined to
endorse a GOP candidate for
Congress."

District Chairman Carroll
Metzher of Madison said he be-
lieves a primary would fee
healthy for the party because it
•vould create more interest in
the GOP candidate in the No-
vember elections.

Roseleip says
he has backing
for Senate bid

BIG TOM

BURGER
Five ounces of choice ground
beef , iarge slice of cheese,
crisp lettuce , sliced tomato
and special dressing on a
large toasted bun,

Steak Shop
125 Main St

m^̂ m\
I Fri. * Sat. ? to 1 «
H Sunday 7 to 11 fl
H Fri.-Sat.-Sun. M
m KAY & LEW* M
1 ROSTVOLD B
n Dining — Dancing mi

B Open at 5 p.m. B
ffl Fri., Sat. & Sun. H
B No Covar Chargo H

I If- S&a&on&, I
B located j ml. so. K
H| of La crescent - fi
fft en Highway U H
S& toward Brown-villa. SB

de^&m ^
f FISH SPECIAL I
I \ -——- FRIDAY——-¦ ¦ ¦ 

11
Mf. 5:00 PM. UNTIl ClOSING (̂ V

im $135 #;
/A\ Y0U CAN EAT "" (t î¦¦(BP SERVED WITH ROLLS, FRENCH FRIES, W

Ŵ . AND COLE SLAW -BEVERAGE .15* (Kj

j i Jtohw^^ li
III Opoti i ¦m. to 10 p.m. Sun. thruy Thurs. IHI

11  ̂Phona 452-WM 3rd * Huf( SKŷ bl\

ŵ^^^ww^^^^
r—¦—¦ JhiL $j mdj oî

SMORGASBORD
I . 12 NOON TO BiOO P.M. , " - 'y y ' .

Regular Menu Seleel ions Not. Available- . y .
EVERYONE IS IMVITEDI

• _. . ', TICKETS AT DOOR
Adults $2.50, Children Under 10 $1.25

£MsiJdmnMsmt
Sing-Along 3-8 p.m. Sunday

Donee Bond! Friday ond Saturday 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
"THE NASHVILLE SOUND"

SpsudoL^
Wednesday-—All the CHICKEN you con eat $2.50

Friday —All the FISH you can eat $1.75
(Including french fri es, tossed salad , bev., bread & butter.1

VALLEY INN
I Miles South of Al ma, Wis., on Highway 35

608-248 2325

MS Inexpensive Family Diningl ĵ^P^̂M

I WEEKEND j
I SPECIAL! 1
B $- Hot Turkey Sandwich I
m with Whipped î % __#^__P 

il
|§ Potatoes and EVj| CJ V ¥&
m Cravy ONLY T  ̂ J  ̂ il

HH Good oni/ Friday, Saturday t, Sunday fin

I Mr. T's RESTAURANT I
^̂ B» Westgate Shopping Center H

Snw^qj aA&iAiL
Featurin g Ma's Country Cooking !

FRIDAY,.APRIL 28
Serving 5:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Turkey Breast with Cream
Gravy and Dressing

Fish Filet with Sauces
Sal«d Bar

0 Optional — Sa lad Bar,
Roll and Coffee . $1.75

— Bar Service —

CADY'S RED BARN
LEWISTON, MINN.

A ' 1 X A. ' ¦*. A A. "Z A'~ A X _A A. *. A. A 'j i   ̂ A "M. J^~JL. A
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? „ ,.,. , , , FRI.-SAT..SUN.-APRIL 28 29 30 ' " ¦

; THE JUDY LANE SHOW
* 

[j  SUN., APRIL 30 
. CONTINUOUS MUSIC

STARTING AT 2:00 P.M.

Big Country Jam Session
? BRING YOUR COUNTRY TALENT & JOIN THE FUNI
. \ 
? TWO GREAT BANDS ON SUNDAY
? THE JUDY LANE SHOW

\ GINNY & THE RIGHT COMBINATION

\ COUNTRY-COUNTY
? Phone 452-9862 767 E. 5th
-̂ ^ ¦̂ ^•^•^-^-^.^¦^- ^ - ^ ¦̂A^ - ^- ^ -A A A .  A.

¦ AMERICAN ^̂ ^t) 
POSIT 
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Niw, 3 4-5-I-1&-U I, Oratn *cr»s l> Woman t Mr
irutn oi'Cons*. 7:00 Thirty Minutes 1 '. till Vo*n t Covnlry. r
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Black Sounds 4 My Thraa Sons M-l f'c.SJn ,',llt
Clr«s » ¦:O» M0Vir »*« MovU 11Oragntt s Bob Hopa l-lO-ll ,olM „°w„ '\
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„ tatiBStmt «-M» n-M vtorU at Manas *truth or ¦:« Parry Mason 11 wastsra »

ConsequtncBS t »:D0 Yard 'N' Oardan . » Movla It
Lai's Malta fl . Oasn Martin S-10-13 Oalloplno

Daai it Lilt, Datld and Oourmat ie
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Afternoon ***** s«»n»e sirsai 1 t:» Your World..." ° , " , ,., Olek van Oykt s This Waak lMO Guiamg Ughi Ml HiMtrt\ S O'Hara. U.S.
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,. Comm'nllY He- .,„ £? !". tillUva t-t-lt llgious Wawa ItlO Odd Couple »•!)•

'!JJ Sowing . II cable TV » »t«0 Uva fcmwICIR
' a'mM.'.?r*.' iei,-H • '•iM.eiectrle Company f Style 4-M»AmaiauriCuide -j - New, j^.5_«_i.f.io.js. National

«J° L , , iM- ' - Ona Hapay Geographic J»Somerset J-lO-U Family ll Safari toLove . America* Olcls vjn Oyk. l» Adventure 11
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Ji30 English Per «:0« Management 1 .™E.i. ,llTeachers 1 News J t-5+10 13.1* S!̂ ?i., iConsultation 3 Truth or Cent*. E!L. i?Movie 4-t-lt quences . '¦ ' » 2J!?n.. u.r„.. ,1Virginia Graham 5 To Tell th, rruth . ..... "̂ "' "Vf", "
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•»:00 Mr. Rogers ' ¦! ' ¦' ' Naflonal 10:30 Movla 3-»
Cartoons , | - Geographi c S J Carson 1-10-13
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qtienees I Mary Tyler Moore • Movie »-u
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Star Trek to quencej * 13:00 Movie s-U
Gentle Ben ll Twins Baaeball 10-11 Galloping
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STAIION LISTINGS

Mlnneanoits-SI. Paul Auslln—KAUS Ch. » Bau Claire— WE AU Cti. 13
WCCO Ch a WTCN Ch ll Rochester-KROC Ch. 10 La Crosse—WKBT Ch 8.
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KMSPych - .f Maaon Citv—KOL0 Ch. J Programs subiect to change

Semester 14-| Nanny * Prolessor » Split Second d-Mt
Minnesota Today i Jick LaLanne 11 Gourmet tl

ttlD ' sunriw ' ' " Sesame Slratt il lists News s-lo-lJ
RollBlon IJ ,0:0° Electric Companir 1 n>oc New, u-l-t-n
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Splended Thing l̂ -iRomper Room » woman Talk* 11 Oays of OurWhat's Nawr II tl jo Search for Lives s-io 13sesama Street If Tomorrow 1-4-1 Newlywte? 30 My Three Sons 3-4-« Who, What, Gam* «-MtCfmc«ntratum MO Where i-lt-il Movla ll
!— x *-¦" < „ , -T

t Saturday Morning Pmgrams
t.OO Cartoons too Lldtvllla t-e-t t 11:00 Community.._ .' -_ . ' " ' .. s•4*5-*•,(|• ¦•, Tow •*¦ Country 11 Outreach ni!30 Story Time 11 10:00 Curiosity Shop «-»-lf .. 0""™"h 11
».oo Bewitched s-t-it Talk Ir. it Hill You Are There m

Sew Smart il 10;39 Madaglno IJ News 11

Tonight famorrow on TV

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Den-
tistry is an ideal profession for
women, yet tbey continue to
shun it, says Dr. CA. Laughlin,
president of the American Den-
tal Association.

During a visit for the 75th an-
nual meeting of the Southern
California Dental Association,
Laughlin told newsmen tha t
only 1.2 per cent of the nation's
dentists are women and the
number is declining annually .

Wonien should consider den-
tistry, he added, because they
would be able to "set their own
hours, establish a par t-time
practice from their homes and
serve their family as -well as
patients."

Says dentistry
ideal for women
but they shun it
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Television highly movies
Television highlights

Today
APOLLO IS, special reports, all networks.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:0O, Cable TV-3.
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
BLACK SOUNDS-muslc special. "The Now Sound of

Music': with lost Tom Tipton and special groups- the
McKinies Free System, the Brainstorms, the Valdons, the
Navajo Train and the Group, 6:30, Ch. 4.

NET PLAYHOUSE. "Dante's Inferno" is a portrait of
the life of artist' Dante Gabriel Rossetti as it examines Ms
frustrating romances and problems witb drugs and alcohol.
7:30, Ch_ 2.

BOB HOPE:. An hour of music with Glen Campbell, Carol
Lawrence, Vic Daraone and Dorothy Lamour and comedy
spoofs of "The Godfather" and "Adam-12". 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.

LIFE, DEALTH AND THE AMERICAN WOMAN. Patricia
Neal hosts this hour of interviews with 11 women as it ex-
amines their medical crises and stresses the fact that people
can live longer, happier lives if they seek early treatment
for disease.̂ 

Illustrated are case histories of cancer, hypo-
glycemia , sickle-cell anemia and complicated pregnancies.
9:00, Chs. 6-9-19.

V. Friday-"
LOCAL NE-WS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-3.

' CITY HALL, 5:30, Cable TV-3. '
ONE HAPPY FAMILY-special. The Pat Boone family

is interviewed by host David Hay—with musical interludes.
5:30. Ct. 11.

BASEBALL—Minnesota Twins vs. New York Yankees,
6:30. Chs. 10-11.

MAGIC CIBCUS. An hour of circus acts featurin g the
Fergcs Troupe (trampoline), the Murillos (balancing) and
Raraar, the baby gorilla. 7:00, Ch. 4,

CHKONOLOG, Featured in the April edition of NBC's
newsmagazine are: 1. An analysis of the lifestyle at Oral
Roberts University in Tulsa , Oklahoma, noted for its ultra-

modern campus and strict rules for students. 2. An examina-
tion of pros and cons of the Navy's new multi-million dollar
destroyer escorts. 7:30, Ch. 5-13. . "*

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. Exploration of'French Poly-
nesia with American filmmaker—diver Stan Waterman and
his family. 6:30, Ch. 5 and 9:0O, Ch. 10.

Television movies
Today

"CONGO CROSSING," Virginia Mayo. A murder suspect
seeks refuge in a West African village. (1956). 3:30, Ch. 4.

"CHARLIE CHAvN IN LONDON," Warner Oland. A con-
victed person faces execution but Charlie attempts to pre-
vent. (1934). 3:30, Ch. 6.

"A SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER," Edward G. Robinson.
When Prohibition is repealed bootleggers are in trouble.
(1938). 3:30, Ch. 19.

. "RONA COAST," Richard Boone. A fishing boat captain
in Honolulu investig ates his young daughter's death . ( 1968).
8:00. Chs. 3-4-8.

• "ADVANCE TO THE REAR," Glenn Ford. Civil War com-
edy anout an attractive spy involved with Union Army mis-
fits. (1964) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.

"INSIDE DAIS'e CLOVER," Natalie Wood. During the
Thirties a tomboy becomes a film star. (1966). 10:30, Ch. 11.

"BEHOLD A P.ALE HORSE," Gregory Peck. A police
chie* has conflicts with a Spanish rebel. (1964). 10:50,
cbV4 - :

"ISLAND OF TERROR ," Edward Judd. Mystery-thriller
about experiments that produce deadly turtlelike creatures.
(1?66) 12:00, Ch. 13.

-. 'Friday ¦'
"GUNFIGHTERS OF CASA GRANDE," Alex Nicol.

Western adventure story involving Mexican ranchers in
battles with bandits. (1964) , 3:30, Ch. 4.

"COSMIC MONSTERS," Forrest Tucker, Science fiction
drama about a mad scientist who frees huge stinging insects
that .hhreateri the. world with destruction. (1959) 3.*'fl, Ch. 6.". "THE SEA HAWK," Errol Flynn . Adventure tale about
Briush pirates attacking Spanish ships, ( iw.y 3:30, Ch. 19.

"KNIFE IN THE WATER," Leon Niemczyk Romance
and athletic skills blend in this story of a young couple who
invite a hitchhiker to spend a weekend on their yacht: (1961).
7:30. Ch. 2. '

"A TA TTERED WEB," Lloyd Bridges; A tough cop
weaves ? web of deceit as he attempts to hide the killing
of his son-in-law's mistress. (1973). 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.

"THE LOST CONTINENT ," Eric Porter. Thrilling drama
featuring bizarre sets, mechanical monsters and special
effects. (1968). 10:30, Chs. 3-8-

THE LIST OF ADRIAN MESSENGER," George C.
Scott. A toaster sleuth tries to solve a series of murders.(1963). 10:30, Ch. 9.

"A VERY SPECIAL FAVOR," Leslie Caron. Sex comedy
about a spinster psychiatrist and her ardent patient. (1965).
10:30. Ch.-11.

"BYE BYE BIRDIE," Dick Van Dyke. When a musical
hero is drafted catastrophes follow. (1963). 10:50, Ch. 4.

"THE APE," Boris Karloff. Thriller about a doctor at-
tempting to get spinal fluid from people. (WO) . 22*00 Ch. 5.

"THE CHAMPAGNE MURDERS," Anthony Perkins. Mys-
tery tale of boredom, corruption and murder -in the wine
courtly of France. C 1967). 12:00, Ch. 13.

Innkeepers upset
by fallen image

DELAVAN, Wis. (AP) -
Wisconsin innkeepers feel their
industry's importance is being
downgraded, the vice president
of their association said
Wednesday.

Steve Marcus of Milwaukee,
vice president off the Wisconsin
Innneepers Association meeting
in a three-day convention,
made the complaint despite
rosy predictions ior resort busi-
ness this season. '

"We have the second largest
industry in the state, but we

get the feeling that it is being
downgraded as an important
job and tax producing segment
of the society," Marcus said.

Marcus told the association's
board of directors that plans to
apply federal minimum wage
standards to overtime and tip
credit exemptions would be dis-
astrous to the industry.

"We need these in order to
provide service when people
want it and not just when our
people want to work " he said.
"If we lose the exemptions,
room rates will soar to $40 a
day."

Innkeepers comparing notes
agreed April was slow, but ad-
vance reservations for May,
June and September indicate
the best summer season ever,
association president John Al-
ward, of Eagle River, said.

Alward said July and August
are always good for the in-
dustry.

The meeting attracted 135
motel, resort and hotel repre-
sentatives, executive secretary
Harold P. Pearson said, the
largest turnout in the associ-
ation's history.

The group has 260 members,
and Pearson said owners oi
newer and bigger resorts, ho-
tels and motels are anxious to
join.

POET SOME - v li|& 1
f FOR A CHANGE! ¦X^m^f I

| 1 THE BIG MAC - - - 55c 1
t|\( 1 PIPING HOT FfflES ¦ 20c I

McDonald's ---  ̂|

HOLMEN, Wis. - 2tobin Hes-
selberg, Holmen Hrgh senior ,
received an "A" rating gt the
state" forensic contest Saturday
in Madison. She read the poem
"I Will Not Go Back" by Mil-
ton Geiger. ,

Miss Hesselberg has partici-
pated in forensics for four
years. She received an "A" as
a freshman for her rdading of
'.'Little Word, Little White Bird"
and a "B" for her interpretative
r e a d i n g  of Shaw's "Saint
Joan." Robin will major in mass
communications at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, La Crosse,
next fall. I

Holmen student
receives 'A' in
state forensic meet

Legislature
in Wisconsin
meeting Friday

MADISON, Wis. (AP T -Be-
cause of an oversight, the Wis-
consin Assembly as well as the
Senate will convene briefly Fri-
day, Speaker Norman Anderson
said Wednesday.

Anderson said representa-
tives were being notified by
telephone to return for a brief
session to clear up a minor
oversight in the recently ap-
proved legislative reapportion-
ment bill.

Anderson said the re map bill
forwarded last week to Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey contained a
small "island" in the city of
Green Bay that did not belong
to any representative district.

The lower house can in-
troduce and pass a bill rectify-
ing the error and quickly ad-
journ , Anderson predicted.

The Senate" must return Fri-
day to complete action on a bill
which would modify penalties
for retailers who charged ex-
cessive interest rates prior to
October , 1970.

At that time the Wisconsin
Supreme Court said retailers
charging more than 12 per cent
interest annually were violating
the state usury law.

State PSC approves
Zephyr Lines hike

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
The Minnesota Public Service
Commission has approved a
fare increase for Zephyr Lines,
effective May 15.

The ihcreas es range from
one-quarter to one-half cent per
passenger mile and apply only
to trips of 50 miles or more.
ATTEND CONVENTION

OSSEO, Wis. - Mrs. Eldora
Brechlin of Osseo-Fairchild
High School and Mrs. Adelyu
Olson of Eleva - Strum , Central
High School attendee! a conven-
tion of the Madison Business
Education Association. The
fourth annual meet was held in
Stevens Point Friday and Sat-
urday. Approximately 540 teach-
ers attended.

Brandt defeats attempt
to overthrow government

BONN , Germany (AP ) - A
jubilant Willy Brandt today
beat back an opposition at-
tempt in parliament to oust
him as chancellor , scoring a
personal victory and safeguard-
ing his peace policy.

Opposition challengers failed
by two votes to win a no-con-
fidence motion, on Brandt , in a
dramatic vote in the Bun-
destag, parliament's lower
house . The opposition won 247
votes but needed 249 of the 496
members,

Brandt's triumph . cleared' the
way for ; ratification next week
of his nonaggression treaties
with Moscow and Warsaw—vi-
tal for the whole course of his
policy of easing East-West ten-
sion.

The challenge to Brandt was
led by Rainer Battel, leader of
t h e  C h r i s t i a n  Democrats
against the chancellor 's coali-
tion of Social Democrats and
Free Democrats.

Bundestag President Kai Uwe
von Hassel announced that 260
votes were cast. Brandt had
called bn his supporters to ab-
stain on the vote as a maneu-
ver to spotlight any Social or
Free Democrats who might go
down to the voting urns to cast
ballots. The implication was
that they were reneging on
their party obligations.

Von Hassel said ft) delegates
voted "no" to the resolution
and there were three absten-
tions. ¦•. - "¦

The outcome was viewed as a
great victory for Brandt and a
serious defeat for the young,
ambitious Barzel. But Defense
Minister Helmut Schmidt, the
deputy leader of Brandt's So-
cial Democratic party, said the
prospect for ratification next
week of the chancellor's nonag-
gression treaties with the So-
viet Union and Poland "is as
difficult now as before."

Schmidt said he was certain
that ¦ two members of the gov-
ernment parties voted against
Brandt while one Christian

Democrat sided with him ,
Former . Chancellor . Kurt

George Kiesinger led the attack
on Brandt in the debate before
the vote and based it on opposi-
tion to the two treaties, which
recognize Germany 's territorial
losses at the end of World War
HV :

The Christiaa Democrats con-
tend that the treaties , which
are crucial to the improvement
of relations between West Ger-
many and the Soviet Bloc, gave
away too much without getting
enough in return. Kiesinger
said the Socialist chancellor
should be repudiated because
the! treaties had neither a par-
liamentary majority nor a pop-
ular majori ty among the Ger-
man people.

Brandt look the podium to de
fend his government as the
showdown vote reared on the
no-confiderice *vote brought by
the Christian Democrats. The
embattled chancellor dared any
defectors from his majority to
step forward.

"What do they have to fear?"
he asked/ "What do they have
to. hide."

Brandt suffered one defection
before the debate began , shav-
ing his coalition to 223 of his
own Social Democrats and 25 of
the allied free Democrats.

Although this divided the
Bundestag 248-248 and ended
Brandt's one-vote majority, the
Christian Democrats still had
to muster 249 votes—a majority
of the full membership—to

bring down the government and
replace Brandt .

The defector was Knut von
Kuehlmann-Stumm , a Free
Democrat who had been waver-
ing for weeks.

Walter Scheel, the Free
Democrat leader , tried to keep
his forces in line by urging that
Ihey honor their mandate as
members of the governing coa-
lition.

Brandt contended that his
government with its thin major.
ity "has achieved more than
you Christian Democrats did
with much broader majorities."

"I have done my duty," he
declared, ' 'I have represented
the interests of our people and
our state better than if I had
followed the often-confused ad-
vice of the opposition."

In an effort to help the So-
cialist chancellor. East Germa-
ny agreed Wednesday to a
treaty easing traffic restric-
tions between the two halves of
divided Germany. " " .- ' . . .

However, the East Germans
said they would not sign the
treaty until the West German
parliament ratified Brandt's
new nonaggression treaties
with the Soviet Union and Po-
land. The Christian Democrats
oppose the treaties, and the im-
plication was that East Germa-
ny would not honor the traffic
agreement if tbe conservatives
took over the government.

OSSEO, Wis. — Cathy Krenz
and Mona Void, Osseo-Fairchild
High School, won "A" ratings
in the state forensic contest Sat-
urday at the University of Wis-
consin, Madison.

Cathy competed in the orig-
inal oratory division and Mona,
in poetry reading ¦'- . ..' '.

Fordnsic coaches for the sea-
son just completed were Mrs.
Caroline Idsvoog, director; Du-
ane Fredrick and Richard
Grangaard.

Forensic meet
'A' winners from
Osseo-Fairchild ^000^•̂̂ """ v̂ery item1
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SAVINGS ALL THROUGH THE STORE! CHECK 'EM OVER!

PETERSON Welsh Gym-Dandy
STROLLER HIGH CHAIR GYM SET

3-position reclining seat, ad- Chrome plated frame & foot- 6' free standing slide, 2
ju stable footrest , canopy, safe- rest. Heavy padded seat and swings, trapeze bar , sky
ty brake, market basket. Blue back in yellow -with floral skooter. In carton ,
upholstery. accent. -JjOfi Q)

$18.88 $18,99 -̂^
- — . ¦ ¦- : —. - . ' ' Folding Border

iKK4c 10" TRICYCLE FE NCE
BICYCLES Deep dish metal saddle. Ball 18"xlO\ Protected with a

Men's & Ladies'. Front & rear bearing front wheel. Green vinyl plastic coating. .Ideal for
Handbrakes. 3-speed shimano enamel finish. In carton. use around flower beds,
twist grip shift. Men's finish- (T"7 QQ lawns,
ed in red , women's in blue. •?¦ a*f *J M ^"7

$57.88 ruff. ^ r̂-—
V „ LAWK SEED WHEELBARROW

r f lurc i /cET For heavy traffic areas. Fast 3 cu. ft. tray of heavy-gauge
UAKVEN OK I sprouting. Contains Kentucky pressed steel. 10" tire.

True Temper 3-pc, set in- Bluegrasses. Covers 100 sq. $£ Sifteludes hoe, shovel & rake. ft. per lb. 1 ib. box. $OeOO
Lightweight & Sturdy. Ideal CQA _, . «, n .
for youngsters or adults. P*C B

?
c« * °S *f

yE«JI . ci cnTDii/nr.nnu 1.9 amp. 120 volts AC, 1/7
bLbliTKIKbRUUM HP, 2250 RPM. UL Industrial

HEAT LAMPS Lightweight , easy to store. Rated . Bronze sleeve bear-
Reflectot infra-red. 125 watt ?u6 P»« dia! clf nine head tags,
or 250 watt. SPECIAL THIS for either carpets or bare CT QQ
SALE! floors. No hags ever needed! •¥' a****

74f $26.88 "Carousel"
-  ̂ - 

m,Ln „tr LAWN CHAIR
50-Pc PUrrEn KITE . Sturdily constructed with ex-

FLATWARE SET Inflatable , puffer kite flics truded and formed aluminum G
Includes 8 each: dinner forte, ^ly. Made 

of 
exclusive ems in 

waterfall design. I
salad forks, soup spoons, ser- I*.8/" »"V , 42 lo^. ,30 lIcavy d"V  ̂2Arated knives . 16 teaspoons , wide, 12 ' thick wten inflated. $£,99butter knife & sugar spoon . Jfl << ¦ - . ..

(TQ Q7 —r 3— Zobeo
•PVaiJi 12< Roll-out Flower RflD & REEL

White Plastic GARDEN MAT Reel offers stainless sfocl
PICKET FENCE Prc-sectled with ovc>r 1,000 spinner head with lfi points

oo,.. ,„» _ • _. i ; premium seeds hi 15 varieties , for instant line retrieve , fi',
M'long x lS' high, Safe non- Just walcr [oiJ n hcMm 2-pc. . libcrfilass rod.
toxic; easy to install. Won t disp,ay of f|owcrs QO QQdiscolor , CR * ^OnJ-J 

Jl C 63*. Shrub A Hodg*
~~ Hoavy Woar TRIMMERM-Tin* uiu vi our  i nimnisn

RROfiM RAKE wINTI.  HUU By Black & Decker. Aflj ustn-
„,. , ,'¦,U*,,I, n*4^*6 n*xl2 ', sturdy k durnhle. Seals Wo wrap around handle lets
Blisler-frco cushion grips. 0llt soi) & flir , Lics flnt itim yOU cut easily at any angle.
48 fire hardened nsli handle. (o f i( choice of patlcrns £= Sure grip rear handle willi

<C3 AA colors'. fingcrlip switch.

5̂ ?5 99 $17.99
W«st Bond 

COOKWARE Ch",c" Buffo* Sunbeam

•/-PC set , full porcelain cxlir- PERCOLATOR HAND MIXER
Ior . 12 gauge aluminum fired .10-cup, polished aluminum. I 'Mva large bentor.s do a hei-
on no-sllek interior. I & 2 Fully automatic , with .signal ler j "l> in less lime , Conven-
qt. covered sauce pans , S-./t. ilglil. Detachable Cord, UL ienl. thumb tip 3-.spoc<l con-
Dutch oven. 10" skillet , Approved. I rol , snap out. heater ejec tor.

$14.97 $&44 $8,47

• SCOTT'S SPRING SPECIALS *SPECIAL SAVINGS ON FAMOUS TURF BUILDER
SUPER TURF BUILDER AND HALTS PLUS

lo£l Coast-To-Coast Store
~̂̂ Ẑ ^-  ̂ 109 LEVIEI-* P1AZA EAST

Hr S f̂msflrSjL̂ oi
^
¦¦
^^¦.̂

iiî ^̂ i

iŜ ^̂ M

@JJ|A j  4 M ow!

Ladieŝ Teen̂  Sandals
or Sport Shoes

gH/M^SWWjJTO

Out Low Ptfai |̂\ 
^

fe|| 1

Combination ol Red, 
^̂ ^̂ ŷ /  M %.

I OPEN 9 TO 9 MON. THRU SAT.,
B SUN. 12 TO 6 P.M. 1

1512 SERVICE DR.-



Shorelands Act
regulations
need attention

There's little doubt that new. state Shorelands
Management Act rules have caused a lot of con-
fusion, misunderstanding and — in some cases —
outright opposition , Nevertheless it seems inevit-
able that from now on regulations of various kinds
will continue to increase at about the same rates
as do the demands on finite resources.

Purposes of the shorelands act are hardly de-
batable any more. Wc must somewhow see to it that
lakes do not become fully encircled with stifling
rings of summer homes - and winter slums —
and that streams be saved from hemming in by
unwise development. These things the act aims
to do, so as to conserve some ot our great na-
tural heritages for later generations.

CURRENTLY THE ACT provide, two general
classifications for land uses in areas along na-
tura l streams: general developmen t and natural
environment. General development areas permit
uses that aren 't much more restrictive than an
ordinary suburban zoning code, while the natural
environment classification requires that land beleft virtually in its natural state.

Between these two extremes, it appears, is aconsiderable gray area. A newsletter published bythe Win ona Area Environmental Committee calls
attention to this discrepancy.

The letter observes that, in the case of pro-posed Gilmore Valley uses, the act either wouldpermit a too-heavy buildup of structures and fa-cilities (general development) or almost none atall (natural environment). Realistically, it sug-gests, there should, be some middle-ground solu-tion since the valley is an appropriate develop-
ment site, if carefully regulated.

Factors in the problem are the pressures forlow-density, semi-rural homesites, the rights of in-
vestors and owners to fair returns, the strong de*sire to preserve natural beauties of the Iand andthe need for regulation of growth to protect the
public interest, now and in the future.

WAEC also wisely observes that while natur»
al environment classification may seem too re-
strictive, it can always be modified. And once the
natural character has been lost it can't ever be
regained. Some modification of regulations still
may be possible that -will provide a fair degree
of satisfaction to, all interested parties, state offi-
cials have indicated.

THE ROLE OF the County Planning Commii-
sion and its enforcement arm has not been a par-
ticularly decisive one in this situation . In some
ways it has appeared to back away from the sit-
uation — admittedly difficult and controversial —
rather than informing itself fully on all aspects and
proceeding therefrom.

In some instances the commission has appear-
ed more development-oriented than conservation-
minded. It sometimes seems preoccupied with find-
ing ways to circumvent the regulations rather
than acting as the county's legally-constituted bul-
wark against unchecked, short-sighted . land devel-
opment. '. '¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ..

It may he that a show of public support for
the commission would be welcome as it goes about
its admittedly difficult tasks. If so, this should be
forthcoming ; for the job that needs to be done is
too important to he abandoned for want of backing
by the concerned, majority. — F.R.U.

Corporations as
useful citizens

Replying to rising criticism for its alleged pro-
duction of 12 anti-personnel weapons, Honeywell
replies that it has never made five of them and
at present is only manufacturing one of the re-
mainder , Rockeye II , and it is not an anti-per-
sonnel weapon , but rather is an anti-tank weapon.

But the accuracy of the literature of an or-
ganization called the Clergy and Laymen Concern-
ed is not the salient point that Honeywell makes
in an advertisement replying to the criticism and
the current harassment.

Honeywell agrees, firs t of all , that "there are
no nice weapons," but it says the stern lesson of
in story is that those who cherish freedom must
he prepare d to fight for freedom.

Kor it to refuse to make weapons "in view of
today 's unpopular war " with the objective of has-
tening its end is based on a false premise. Hon-
eywell argues:

"it is essential for the survival of our de-
i .-.oc:r;.cy that corporations carry out public policies
declared by elected representatives of the pco-
ji!<\ It would be intolerable if every corporation
in the land had its own domestic and foreign pol-
it ies and attempted to use its power to implement
th-rm. "

Mnny of those who are urging Honeywell to
gci oul of tho munitions business ior the good of
the country probably don 't recall the criticism
d'cneral Motors encountered in the 1950s when its
president declared lhal "what's good for General
Motors is Rood for the country ."

Honeywell seems to have a. better understand-
ing of the relationship between corporation nnd
country . — A.B.
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War criticism could boomerang
WASHINGTON - Political denun-

ciation s of Presiden t Nixon's defen-
sive bombing in Vietnam as acts of
unjustified "escalation" are them-
selves being escalated to the point
of danger — danger for the Demo-
crats themselves.

There is a clear potential of over-
kill here, and it increases with ev-
ery military setback for the beselg-
cd and tortured South Vietnamese.

THE THREE leading Democratic
presidential aspirants, Sens. Hubert
Humphrey, George McGovern and
Edmund Muskie, are going far be-
yond mere criticism of the Presi-
dent's policy.

Gradually and unintentionally they
are allowing themselves to be as-
sociated in the public mind with an
election-year partisanship so extreme
as to seem to acquit the North Viet-
namese communist invaders of
•wrongdoing and to indict the United
States with a savagery never before
approached by. any opposition
group in wartime.

Though none of the three had ei-
ther planned it that way or wanted
it that way, if is nevertheless true
that their campaign oratory is being
exploited by the enemies of this
country and is alienating hardhat

William S. White

Democratic voters as well.
For proof of the first point there

is the unexampled arrogance of the
chief Viet Cong delegate to the Par-
is peace conference, Mrs. Nguyen
Thai Binh, in sending to every mem-
ber of the Senate and House an in-
vitation to join the communists in
repudiating Mr. Nixon's leadership
in the United Stales. The manifest
boomerang effect upon the commu-
nist cause which this open inter-
ference in American politics has
brought about is not its sole conse-
quence. It is also embarrassing —
and will be more so — to the more
violent of American critics of the
bombing. This reality is nof yet ob-
vious; but the worse the . position
grows for the South Vietnamese the
more it will emerge.

AS TO THE second point thi
polling firm of Sindlinger and Co.,
which has a reputation for profes-
sional objectivity, has returned a
finding from a recent opinion can-
vass that has deep implications. The
twin conclusions were that public
support for Mr. Nixon has actually
increased since the North Vietna-
mese opened their invasion of the
South and that large numbers of
traditional Democrats are turning to
George Wallace as a symbol of
some hawkishness on the war.

The Sindlinger report, to be sure,
runs counter to fhe widely publi-
cized notion, especially along the
East Coast and in California, that
Mr. Nixon's aerial intervention is al-
most universally unpopular. This is
not , however, any reason to reject
the report outright. For the most
powerful parts of the national med-
ia are up in arms against the Presi-
dent oh Vietnam — and not for the

first time, nor yet for the 16th time.
Moreover, the liberal Democrats

are in the habit of interviewing
mainly each other on the whole
Vietnam war issue, and it is thus
far from certain that their convic-
tion of a vast public resentment of
the bombing is really sound. Of
course, it may be; but we do not
know yet and will not know until
the crisis in Vietnam has reached
its fateful end.

IF THAT END should involv*
frightful massacres of the non-com-
munists in the south, those politi-
cians who now are so positive of
the nature of American public atti-
tudes might be required, most
rudely, to think again.

The point, then, js a simple one.
Since the future is yet unknowable,
the Democrats are not wise to
mortgage themselves so utterly to
the assumption that an undoubted
public frustration with the war
amounts also to a public unwilling-
ness to see any air action undertak-
en to assist the South Vietnamese
and our own withdrawing troops.
The two things are not necessarily
the same.

United Features Syndicate
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A search and ch
FRANCONIA , N.H. — Spring in

Washington. What did it amount to ,
after all? Tulips and death. You
could hear the human spirit shrivel-
ing all over the city. Half mad -with
hunger for America the beautiful ,
the brave, the innocent, the big-spirit-
ed, land where our fathers died,
land of the Pilgrim's pride , whose
banners made tyrannies tremble,
we gassed the car and fled.

Up Interstate . 95. Through rolling
Maryland fields and meadows green
with April , yellow with dandelion.
Ahead lay Baltimore gasping vesti-
gial oxygen from scabrous air. North-
ward we sped, car and driver, hold-
ing our noses, illegally crowding 75
mlles-an-hour in desperation to
break free into air and sunshine.

"WHERE is America th« beauti-
ful?" we asked a passing truck
driver on the New Jersey Turnpike,
and took his advice, and went to
Princeton. The magnolias were
blooming on the campus. There was
a . Gothic spire dreaming across a
distant field, just as Gothic , spires
are supposed to, arid later, we
thought , somewhere, somewhere
surely on this, clean, fresh , starry
night with Venus bright as a bea-
con, the spirit of Scott Fitzgerald
¦wanted to speak to us of innocence.
Whether y he did or not , we chose
io hear him anyhow, and felt bet-
ter.

In the chapel that night there was
a student effort to revive enthus-
iasm for political activity against, the
¦war . The chapel is vast ; the acous-
tics were bad. The seats were not
filled. Others, too, obviously had to
escape from the presence of Wash-
ington. In the crowded library
America's children roved vicarious-
ly through world and time, and
thought of who-knows-what — glory,
love, dust , Rome, Moby Dick, fail-
ure? — but probably not much of
"Washington's hoodedeye men with
the clenched jaw muscles.

At the inevitable Holiday Inn , the
inevitable. Two double beds. A large
volume of used motel air left over
from the summer of 1967. A stri p
of paper over the toilet seat pro-

Russell Baker
claiming its sanitization. Television,
No radio. Tractor-trailer throbbings.

ON TELEVISION a man named
Wilt Chamberlain destroyed an en-
tire basketball team named the Mil-
waukee Bucks, hut he did it nobly,
with bigness of spirit. Here, indeed ,
was a man to make tyrannies trem-
ble. After the Chamberlain, sleep. A
nightmare about the size of a res-
taurant bill. Morning. We went to
Trenton to see an American railroad
station. Station and Trenton seem-
ed to have been bombed years ago,
passed over and forgotten .

New Brunswick at evening. Traffic
jam; of course. Dinner with a group
of business executives. Business ex-
ecutives should always be seen on
their home grounds. In Washington
they are either in trouble or argu-
ing that Jesus is on greed's side.
Here, in this home filace, they are
just us, with certain professionial
variations. We talk of schools, taxes,
war, pollution of the Raritan, cor-
ruption , children, baby ''oil. Minds
are open. After Washington, it is
good to find men who can make
things happen, and who do not have
minds sealed shut with certainties.

It is also good next day to be in
Boston. Education and culture suf-
fuse the wintry afternoon. (It is al-
ways winter in Boston, except for
two days around the Fourth of July.)
In Massachusetts , when three people
get together their first impulse is
to form a new college.

IN A HOTEL ballroom, F. Lei
Bailey lectures on the law. Thalassa
Cruso lectures on botany. Ishbel
Ross lectures on lala Montez. In
the lobby hundreds of people are
buying books. Ah, Boston ! Land of
the Pilgrims' pride. Ah, Boston, at
4:30 on a sleety April afternoon,
land where our scruples died !

The car sits in a massive throm-
bosis of the traffic arteries, edging
into the premature night of a mile
every half-hour. The contractor-

politicians axis for which Massachu-
setts is famous has destroyed most
of the exits out of Boston, leaving
vast piles of rubble and abandoned
stretches of incomplete new express-
ways around which we all maneuver
like thousands of Crippled tortoises.
At dusk we finally break free of ven-
al contractors and small-bore poli-
ticians and feel the car surge into
the cold clean New Hampshire
night. N

When the expressway ends north
up, up, up in the white mountains,
the traffic has long since thinned
and ceased. Skimming through
Franconia notch under the now-

clear sky, we are leaned upon . by
mountain monsters in menacing
black silhouette. The night sky e^ws
with an eerie silvery sheen. We can
even make out the profile of the old
man of the mountain high up through
the windshield.

It is still winter here, to judge
from the knife in the night air, but
it is clean and empty and vast, and
Washington and spring in Washing-
ton , with its tulips and death and
mean spirits, are far away and,
one realizes, hot the whole story of
America.

New York Times News Service

The nostrum of the neighborhood
WASHINGTON — One of lhe ar-

guments blandly put forward by op-
ponents oi busing is that it would
be better to integrate neighborhoods
so that neighborhood schools would
be naturally integrated. Of course it
would , but most of those who make
this argument know thnt integration
of the white suburbs of America is
about a.s far in the future as pas-
senger service to the moon,

That is to say, the suburbs are
not going to he integrated any time
soon unless (here is vigorous action ,
federal , state , local and private , (o
sec that it is done Now those in
Congress who oppose busing but who
say they favor integrated neighbor-
hoods and schools will have a
chance to vote for the. kind of action
that might load to such an ideal
situation. Fat chance!

REP. HERMAN Badllto of Nov;
York has introduced a bill that
would prohibit flic use of zoning,
sub - division controls or building
codes to prevent development of
low-and moderate-income housing
in suburbs or anywhere outside tho
core cities, This hill  also directs the
Housing and Urban Development
give top priority lo com munitio n
with comprehensive development
plans that include sucli housing.

Rrtdillo knows his poli tics too well
lo believe thai this measure has any
mon.' chance thnn , say, (ieorge Wal-
lace In he "Mnn of (he Vear " in
the NAACP. lie i.s offering it in-
stead as a "direct challenge " lo

Tom Wicker
those who support President Nixon 's
proposed moratorium on school
busing.

Sen. Abe Ribicoff of Connecticut
has been proposing, for more than
a year , a measure that would do
something about the common situa-
tion in which an Industry or busi-
ness moves from the city to the
suburbs and leaves behind its low-
to - moderate - income employes ,
many of them black, who cannot

find housing in the new location.
The Ribicoff bill would require

communities where new federal or
state facilities, or installations of fed-
eral contractors , are to be built to
provide (with federal assistance)
adequate housing for low-to-moder-
ate-income employes.

But the Senate has twice rejected
this plan , even though it also is
designed to reduce the busing that
•otherwise would be required to in-
tegrate the city and suburban school
of a metropolitan area, if that
should ever be require d by the
courts (as it already has been,

pending appeal , in Richmond , Va.).
Desegregating the suburbs, in short,
is not much more than a pot of
^old at the end of a rainbow.

THIS IS AN important point be-
cause bn the question of desegre-
gating American schools, particu-
larly in the major American cities,
the choices come down primarily
to busing or neighborhood integra-
tion. As Governor Askew of Florida
put It in a speech last summer,
"Broad community desegregation
and cooperation " ultimately would
make unnecessary the "artificial
and inadequate instrument" of bus-
ing. "In this way only, " he said ,
"will we stop massive busing (and)
put the dovislve and self-defeating
issue of race behind us once and
for all. "Bdt if busing is now to
be stopped, and tf neighborhood in-
tegration is as far in the future as
the evidence suggests — President
Nixon has twice denounced "forced
integration of the ' suburbs" and
"will not seek to impose econ*"*1''*
integration upon an existing local
jurisdiction " — then the nation is
going to have heavily segregated
schools for a long time to come.

Mr. Nixon and others contend they
can provide quality education to
neighborhood schools as they now
exist; but even if that doubles pro-
position is accepted , most of the
schools they arc talking about will
ho (segregated schools. If that is
what the nation wants , it is Ignoble
to pretend otherwise.

Ntw York Times Niwi Service

The little
annoyances
are major

William F. Buckley

A very prominent public official,
whose defense of the free market-
place has been as encephalophonic
as anybody this side of Milton Fried-
man, confessed to me privately a
few . months ago that he greatly
fears that the ethos is gone.

He told me that , for instance, he
was about to give up on American
automobiles, after a decade of in-
creasing trouble with the fancy
models that develop difficulty after
difficulty, which the repair houses,
at great cost, tail io fix, and fail
to fix, a symbolic contribution to
that welling of resentment and des-
pair , which transforms among the
most severely affected into the gen-
eral disillusion which — mark my
words — adds up to desperation,
desperation I nowadays define as
votes for George McGovern or
George Wallace.

A week ago, in Washington, D.C,
I was holed up in the swanky hotel
suite which the American Society
of Newspaper Editors most warm-
heartedly reserved for me.

We are most of us prisoners of
the telephone, and to my astonish-
ment I discovered that at this ex-
pensive Washington hotel, it was im-
possible to sit down in the living
room and use the telephone. You
see, the telephone cord was only four
feet long, not six feet long which
would have been enough to reach
over to the couch where you work.
So that every time the phone rings,
or every time you need to ring out
on it, you haive to stand up, and
tightrope your way into the corri-
dor toward the door and the sinewy
telephone stand on which the phone
perches.

1 dialed the assistant manager,
whose number sat staring me in the
face because it was one of those
telephones that have everything writ-
ten on the dial except funeral direc-
tor.

AND I SAID: Look, something it
obviously wrong. The telephone line-
man obviously made a mistake,
there is no reason why your tele-
phone should fail to extend to where
people would want to use the tele-
phone, could you please do some-
thing about it?

I waited three hours, during which
of course nothing . happened, and
then I dialed again: No answer. 1
could hot afford to wait there «l
the solitary confinement of the tel-
ephone chamber for very long, so
I dialed Western Union and to my
great surprise reached It, and sent
the message to the assistant man-
ager, full rate, "WHEN YOU RE-
SUME TELEPHONE SERVICE
WOULD APPRECIATE Y O U R
CALLING ME AT ROOM NO. 269 IN
RE CONTINUING PROBLEM."

That was about noon , but of
course, like Balph Nader , I am a
romantic, supposing that Washing-
ton Western Union can reach a
Washington hotel in time to effect,
well , anything at all.

I should report that shortly More
midnight a young man called, an-
nounced that he was not the assist-
ant manager, who had retired (as
likely he had retired from hotel
life), and divulged that he had ju st
received a perplexing telegram. . .

NEVER MIND, I said. And tha
next morning an editor who Intro-
duced a panel discussion made a
minor animadversion on the hotel
in which we were quartered and
got from his fellow editors that
spontaneous, raucous, hysterical ap-
proval which recalls the startling
reception given at San Francisco to
General Eisenhower ln 1964 when
he dropped a crack about the me-
dia's bias against Barry Goldwater.
Who •— let tho suspense terminate
— happens to be the public official
whose complaints ignited thia essay.
To him I made a pledge to add my
own testimony to others ' on the
point that It is the little things,
when people cease to caro about
them, that discredit whole systems,
like the free enterprise system,
which the managers of a certain
hotel in Washington might know
more about if their telephones were
within roach.

Washington Star Syndicate
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Power braking
is real advantage

To fhe editor

The readers of the Daily News in the Winona area are
subjected to more complaints, whining and criticism by the
Henry Hulls than all other letter writers combined.

One wonders, does their constant fault-finding carry
over in their teaching — in their every day contacts with
friends? — friends ? He complains of an automatic trans-
mission, power steering, power brakes. If he dislikes all
time, effort and labor saving devices, why does he have
such a time living within his salary, his wife's salary, his
moonlighting salary, the savings on a state-owned car.

Surely he must have an ice box as he wouldn't want an
automatic refrigerator, he must not have a TV, but rather
uses a battery-operated radio. He must pour oil in his
oil space heater each day as he surely wouldn't want a
thermostat operated automatic furnace—horror of horrors,

Anyone who has been teaching for 20 years, and cannot
live on the salary he makes, without his wife's salary, needs
to take a short course in economics. He must buy every-
thing on time, owe on everything and not know how to
balance his budget.

No one teaches for the love of teaching. We find this
cut every time they yell for. a raise. We also are finding
out from the parochial schools as they cannot get enough
teachers who will teach for nothing as they did in the past.
So if he doesn't like his salary, get another job. Or better
still check around and see how many people earn what a
teacher earns in 39 weeks.

Power steering pn a car is a convenience no one would
be without if they drove a lot or knew the difference. As for
an . automatic transmission, it,knows when to shift better
than we do. As for brakes, in an emergency they could save
your life . In mountains thev are a must, pulling a trailer they
are a godsend; For women, they save their little tootsies.

EDSON HAZELTON
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Harris Survey
U (he national election had been held in early April,

President Bicbard Nixon /would ha*ve been re-elected handily
against any of the major potential Democratic opponents —
by margins ranging from 6 to 18 percentage points if Gov.
George Wallace were entered as a' third-party candidate.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey now makes the b. est showing
when paired against Mr. Nixon nationwide, running s points
better than Sen, Edmund Muskie aiid 12 points ahead of Sen.
McGovern in a three-way race ior the Presidency. Gov.
George Wallace polled from 15 to 17 percent of the vote
in various three-way matcbups. "While the Alabaman has
never been below 9 percent in any of the 20 trial heatsVthe
Harris Survey has conducted since the 1SS8 election, his
recent spurt is impressive. It is still not as high as the 21
p-ercent he recorded in September of 1968, but clearly Wallace
has been oh the move. ,

HERE ARE the major findings of a Harris Survey, con-
ducted among a larger than normal cross section of 2,462
likely voters, from -April 1 through 7.

• Richard Nixon led Sen. Humphrey by 42-36 percent,
with Gov. George Wallace on a third-party line winning a
substantial 10 percent of the vote. These results mark a
one-point gain for Humphrey over his March showing, a
four-point pick-up for Wallace, and a substantial drop of 6
points for the President in this matchup.

Senator Humphrey must now be viewed as the new front-
runner when matched nationally against the White House in-
cumbent, although Mr. Nixon retains a commanding lead.
In a two-way race, President Nixon defeated Sen. Humphrey
by 50-42 percent^ an 8-point margin.

• Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine trailed the President
by a substantial margin—11 points.

• Sen. George McGovern ran behind '' the President by a
wide 47-29 percent margin — 18 points — with Gov. Wallace
rising to 16 percent of the vote.

THE RESULTS indicate a situation in which an erosion
of strength for the President was matched by a similar slip-
page for the Democrat who had formerly been his chief
contender. Sen. Muskie. Mr. Nixon has moved back toward
Sen. Humphrey and Sen. McGovern more than they have
generated momentum of their own.

Here is the trend in the responses to this question :
"Suppose in 1972 for President it were between

Richard Nixon for the Republicans , Hubert Humphrey
tor thi* Democrats , and George Wallace as an indepen-
dent It yon had lo choose righ t now, wlio would you
he for?"

NIXON-HUMPHREY-WALLACE TKEND
Nixon Humphrey Wallace Not Sure

% % % %
April 1972 42 36 . 16 fi
March 48 35 12 5
February 47 36 12 5
January 46 37 12 5
November 1971 .. . . . 45 38 12 7
September 45 36 12 7
May 44 39 10 7
April ... 42 41 i:t 4
November 1970 4li 39 ll 4
April 50 36 .11 3
November lOCf l . . .  48 37 12 3

NIXON-MUSKIE-WALLACE TREND
Nixon Muskle Wallace Not Sure

"/„ '."•¦ % %
April 1972 . . .44 33 15 n
March 47 35 12 G
February 44 40 il 5
January 42 42 ll 5
November 1971 . . . . 43 39 11 7
September 47 35 U 7
August 43 41 12 4
June 40 42 11 7
April 3!) 47 I I  3
January 40 43 11 f .
November 1070 . ...40 4fi 10 4
September , 43 43 10 4
May 12 3ft 12 (I
April 47 'Mi 10 7
November 1000 . . . , 49  35 11 5
October 51 35 fl - 5

NIXON-McGOVEEN-WALLACE TREND
Nixon McGovern Wnllncc Not Sure

fit .'• fl ' 1,1

April 1972 47 29 16 (I
Mnrch 53 2n 1:1 (1
Aupust 1971 411 33 i:i (i
May 47 33 11 fl
April 46 3(i 13 fi
February 45 34 12 9

Humphrey makes
best showing in
test with Nixon



Anderson may ask
restoration of
hospital positions

W1LMAR, Minn. (AP) -
Gov. Wendell Anderson says he
may ask the 1973 Minn*ota
Legislature to restore some of
the 545 staff positions at state
hospitals eliminated by the 1971
legislature.

Anderson said Wednesday
there is a "vrty good chance"
he will ask that the jobs be re-
stored if the condition of the
economy and the state's budget
allows it.

The governor was inter-
viewed whild traveling by char-
tered bus from Fergus Falls to
Willmar , where he and other
government and private agency
officials ended a two-day tour
of state institutions,

Additional staff was men-
tioned as thg mont critical need
by those in charge and those

; working with patients in (he
state's mental ins titutions, An-
derson said.

Last year 's legislature , in its
appropriations, directed the
Minnesota Welfare Department
to eliminate the 5-45 staff posi-
tions by June 30, 1973 at the 10
major mental hospitals in the

.' . state.
Ove Wan gensteen, acting wel-

fare commissioner , said pro-
grams already "are suffering"
from the cutback , especially
those programs intended for in-
dividual treatment of long-term
patients.

Wangensteen said 455 of the
jobs already have been lost
through attrition , but most of
thosr? jobs were at lower salary
levels so the monetary savings
has not been as high as proj-
ected. -

Governor Anderspii also said
the legislature, in cutting the
jobs as an economy measure,
apparently had "failett to take
into consideration" that tbose
patients still in the state hospi-
tals are the most severely re-
tarded , are least able to care
for themselves and need the
most help.

The aides who care for tfcose
patients , Anderson said , are
"overworked and underpaid .''

Vera Liluns, who will take
over as welfare commissioner
Aug, 1, accompanied the gover-
nor on the toury along -with
some; 30 other officials.

Mrs. Likins will replace Mor-
ris Hursh; who resigned as
commissioner last Jan. 1.

Lucey: tax reforms
refute charges on
suffering economy

MILWAUKEE . (AP ) - Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey Wednesday
said tax reforms approved dur-
ing his administration refute
charges by his chief Republican
critic that Wisconsin's economy
is suffering under Ms adminis-
tration.

The governor, a Democrat ,
cited the tax reforms after
viewing a slide presentation of
the Metropolitan Milwaukee As-
sociation of Commerce that
concludes the city and Wiscon-
sin fare very badly in economic
comparison to other areas of
the natipn.

Atty. Gen. Robert Warren
has been telling GOP caucuses
around the state that Lucey's
administration is driving busi-
ness out of Wisconsin.

And in a speech last week
critical of Lucey's role in Wis-
consin's business climate, War-
ren made the association report
public before the association in-
tended to.

"It is not an attempt to give
a balanced picture," the gover-
nor said of the slide show. "It
simply attempted to define the
problem that conironts busi-
nessmen."

Lucey also met with associ-
ation officials and said after-
ward he could not argue with
figures they prepared for the
presentation.

But they might be "out of
date," he said.

The governor defended liis
administration , listing tax re-
forms passed wihile he was in
office he said were designed to
help the economy.

They included: redistribution
of shared taxes, ch anges in as-
sessment formulas for inter-
state sales, tax credits for sales
taxes paid for electrical energy
used In manufacturing and ac-
celerated depreciation of ca pi-
tal investments.

"All of these reforms in our
tax structure were intended to
encourage economic develop-
ment , and I think that , once
they've had a chance to have
their full impact felt , that im-
pact will be very favorable ,"
Lucey said.

: The association report com-
pares the Milwaukee area with
14 other cities in the Midwest
and South and concludes that
Milwaukee and Wisconsin have
little positive to offer busi-
nesses in areas of taxes and la-
bor costs.

It was being shown to state
officials and industrial leaders
but was being kept confidential
until the group had formulated
some solutions.

"We recognized that , on bal
ance, greater Milwaukee was
losing some jobs, and we felt it
was our job to find out why,"
Robert T. Foote, president of
the association, said.

"Having found out why, we
are continuing to seek solutions
to these problems" he added.

Lucey said he could not be
blamed for a national recession
and noted problems being faced
by Wisconsin were being faced
by all Northern states in com-
petition with the South.

"We have problems," he
said. "But we have offsetting
assets that still make Wisconsin
not only a great place to live,
but a great place to do busi-
ness."

BERNS' AIR KING

Dehumid iff Sei

$84.95
ROBB HSU 'S.

Truo V-fllue Hardware
576 E. 4th St. Ph. 452-4007
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THE TRIP OF A LIFE-7IME

HOLY LAW TOUR
ALSO Athens and Corinth

July .17, 12 Dnys 5847.00 October 16, 10 Days $699.00
New York Dop . n - liiro

Jot Hound Trip - All Inclusive _ Escorted
• Villi JaruiAl-"*** - Garditn nl fn-lhscmiinc, Mt. of nilVM, n-ill.leli_ ._n, Jericho ,
Jonlnn River, Dead Sen, SnmorM, dipcm/iim*, Nn- nrelli, (In If n. AIIKMIS and
Corlnlli.
Prlco of tour Include! round trip Jinrl lumpen tnl Inn, nil llrsl fln _ _ holeli,
threo rnonl» dully, deluxe Innes (nr locnl Irmnporlnllon, ( nglltli ..ponklnji
Di/IUci, ciilrnnco loci,

Act Now! Prompt rp |*i-.t rillion will -save you $23.
For Further Information Write:

HOLY LAND TOUR
Box 128, Wykoff, Minn. 55990 Phono 352-2291

Or OH
Rov. Chnrles Tonslll 4526112

Three file for
two Lake City
board seafs

LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—The two incumbents and one
newcomer have filed for two
openings on the Board ot Edu-
cation of Lake City Independ-
ent School District 813.

Incumbents are Harold Brem-
er; a Lake City fa rmer , and
Lome McDonald , Lake City, who
is employed at Meyer Mf g. &
Co., Hager City.

The newcomer is David Mos-
es, Lake City, who teaches in
the Wabasha school system .

Bremer has four children , two
still in school; McDonald , three
children , two in school and one
pre-schooler , and Moses, one
pre-schooler.

The openings nre for Ihree
yenr terms .

Residents may cast their votes
May lfi from noon to i) p.m.;
1st precinct , main lobby, Lin-
coln High School , Lake City,
and 2nd precinct , cafeteria ,
Zumbro Fulls school.

Persons wishing to vote hy
absentee ballot may apply for
tliem at any timo between now
and May 15.

Filincs closed Tuesday,

End-of-month
clearance

Wrt^
you

I FOR WOMEN | FOR THE HOME FOR SPORTS

Fashion Dresses, orig to $30 Melamine Sets, orig. $22 Golf Sets, orig. $88
Junior, Misses, and "T88 -V . "IQ88 Setting for 8 plus serving pieces. 1 A88 Chandler Harper by Northwest. *77
half sizes. Sty les galore. Now .. V. / IO Dishwasher proof. Now V .... ... ..... IP 3 woods, 8 Iron*, lightweight steel. ........ i t

Outerwear, orig. to $35 Earthenware Sets, orig. $29 Binoculars/ orig. 44.88
Coats, jackets, and rainwear. Q88 f0 Oyl88 60 pc. sets in 2 palterns. Setting for 8 plus O^88 7x35 power 680' -wide angle QQ

88

Junior and misses sires. Now . .Xf ^¦*T serving pieces. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... _fa*T at 1,000 yards. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Now ^7

^̂^ M _̂BM M̂
__

M___M _̂_____-_.____M___i________ _____________ ____ .̂ ^Ma »̂Mi »̂»M» ' ' HMMMIMMMMMi ^MMMMMMMMM ^MM^M^MMMMMM ^W^MMMMM ^MM . ' m I I I  ¦ ¦ I 'T ~ _^—_.^—————

Sportswea r, orig. to $12 Electric Shampooer, orig. 34.95 Bowling Balls, orig. 14.99
Blouses, sport tops and bottoms. %fi f0 $£. Complete with brushes for floors. "IQ88 Black only. 12-14-16 lb. weight. *l O88
Sizes 5/6 to. 15/16. Now . . . . . . . . . .  ZL O Slightly damaged. Now ................. IV Free drilling., ..... , . . • • - • • • • • - •  • • •  N°w . - * '*• '¦

Jewelry, brig, $3 Clocks &^
Earrings, pins, rings, necklaces in CA- to QOr Assorted battery and j-

^ 
$— Inflatable. Ideal for 

wl R88
gold, silver and colors. Now . . . WVt //v .  battery styles. .V. J / the weight watcher. .... : Now *__/

FOR THE FAMI1Y | Chaj|v LampS/ wi g tQ iM Cook Sets, orig. 6.98 to 9.98

Girls' Dresses and Pant Sets A^.̂
,,;̂ ii $6 ^t^&^.X./../...// >  ̂ 5">

colors to pick from. ........................ W *-
Regular and floor length. Assorted colors, fabrics, sizes. - • ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦

..- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ * ¦ - .sr^—... ^... ^. vr
Boys' Suits, orig. 11.98 and 24:88 W

¦¦ '' " ¦ ' ;
' : " ; ': ' ' • ' • : " ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ : :: " ' " - ' ' :' Portable. Plays IP's and 45's. $l.fYZip or button front styles. Q88 ant( IE88 : " ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦. -. ¦/. • "¦¦ ¦ 
' ¦ . ¦ ' ¦ DC oni/. .... ............. ...... Now lw

^̂ ^os: -: ' '¦ : • ' ° ¦? Shopping Reminder, orig. 79c y ;: .:. ;. . .. " ¦ , : . . . :;v ^ '̂y ^- y ^^——. ¦ - ' :' ' ¦¦ ' ; / ' ¦ ' . . ' ; ' . . ' ¦ ' ' . Vv . ' - . - ¦ ¦ ' - ¦  ̂ fsf%r Drop Down Stereo, origv $35
^ J , ci I ¦ "¦ ¦ ' • r ho J £. no Add up your total os you shop. ............ V-H^l*
Men S j laCkS, Orig. D.Vo and O.VO V . - ¦ .- X ' ¦ '¦ V .  • y - . . Electric portable plays *OQ¦ • . : . . . . - . ¦

¦¦ ¦ " .. . 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ • '• ¦ ——"""" . . ¦ . • ' ' . / x ' . ' Lp's and 45's. .....:. .:. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  1*7

Polyester/cottons. Regular cut with A%%
cuffs. Sizes 30 to 42. Now .... . H YOUR CHOICE " '

x X - . . "¦ . ' ' ¦ '
.- - — ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ • ' : ' ' ¦ . '

> | Furni ^
SHOES Pastry Brushes 

^^J
1 ^| ft Psychedelic lights—2 speakers. $AQ

. ¦ . . . . .. . . . ' . . ¦ ' . - , ' ¦ : : , - .. . ¦ .- .. Percolator Brushes "% ^k All-speed changer. "T>̂
Girls Brown Strap Slip-ons ' Morimocks

¦ ¦ ¦ 
Ĵf ĵF ea ;;' - ; ¦ '¦ ' • ' ¦ ¦ ; " " " ¦'• ¦ ¦ ¦—— _̂——

Wizard Air Freshner
sizes nc to 2c 988 •¦ ¦ ¦ y . . , . ¦ ¦ y y  . y y . : ¦, .  ¦; ¦

. - ¦ portable Color TV, orig. $266
Orig. 3.88. Now .. A. . — .' . - ¦ ¦¦ ' • ¦ T ¦

¦ • ¦ - ¦¦ , ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ - - ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' • - : " : ' : " - Piece Goods Remnants ¦ ' ¦
^̂ 1̂

Boys Stra p Buckle Shoes Assorted fabrics OKOL end AHOL ca r - — ———r " :

Broken si.es. ^88 
-d colors .......... Z^ /O <*V /O DOMESTICS

"~~~ - # . ~" Assorted Notions Mr. Shag Carpet Mats
Women S BaSIC Pump piek from potcheJr buttons, Assorted colors. OO*
Patent leather. Broken sizes. 1 f\M bu<k,es

' «•«*"'
' trims RH% •« 21x36' 0riSi"al(y 2 '•' 3.00 Ea. 77

White, navy, beige. Orig. 13.99. Now IU and much more. . .. «3U JO ; __
Women's Patent Bump Toe Pillow Hassocks, orig. 8.00 a e s* on9- °

T Lid covers and 188 to 71 8
B-lack only. Sizes S'A-BhB. Q88 Animal faces New A* R matching rugs. Now I ^B*
Orig. 11.99. Now O 5 on'y • " __«—»-«—_«««««»«»» ----«»------ -̂-_-___—_».

Women's Blue Suede Ankle Tie Decorator Pillows, orig. 6.00 p / 9- • • 9*
Autumn tones.

Sizes 6 to 8hB. r88 Lions' face on top. Now Q86 Nino 12x12" pieces 1" A O"
Orifl. 9.99. Now O With fringed edge Jj per pack Now Pkg. I JL

' i  II i i. I ' i ¦! i I.I ¦ i . .11 . , i -

Women's Wedge Sole Ballerina Vinyl Showe r Curtains Shower Curtains, orig. 9.88
Black or white. Sizes 5!i to 8i-B. y|88 Assorted colors and styles. Q . 1 99 NOW QO** 50% Avril, 50% Dacron « y* 88
Qrig. 8.99. Now •*¦!_" Size 6K6' / /  with liners Now O

Coo l Seat Cushions AUTOMOTIVE Heavy Duty Shocks
for driving comfort. •£ 4-PLY NYLON WILEAGEMAKER II ClOSEOUT 

 ̂̂  
«/* „ A"Originally 99c. Now OQC ^.  ̂  ̂̂  ^̂   ̂Tw 

Originally 6.99 Now *\
520-13 14.95 ,... 9.44 1.40 - 

Auto Seat Covers 600-' 3 K95 944 161 kA L -.,
650-13 16.95 14.44 1.75 Motor Oil

2-door only. Assorted colors to choose from. 560-14 16,95 14.44 1.53
Originally 16.88. $Q 695-14 18.95 15.44 J.90 1OW-30 premium. Buy OO'*Now y 775-14 20.95 18.44 2.12 by the case or quart Qt. JL.7

775-15 21.95 18.44 2T13
825-14 22,95 20.44 2.29 ~~~ ~~" '
560-15 20.95 15.44 1.73
815-15 23,95 20.44 2.32

< ' Whitewalls $3 more per tiro.

JCPenney
The values are here every day-

Open Sunday 12:00 to 6.00, Monday through Saturday 9:00 to 9:00. Charge It at JCPenney.



Muskie^̂
says he hasnf given up hope

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Edmund Muskie, who let one of
the biggest head starts in the
history of presidential politics
get away from Wm, announced
today he will stop running but
isn't giving up hopes for the
Democratic nomination.

The" Maine senator, who had
been a clear-cut frontrunner for
two years, said ht was with-
drawing from future primaries.
He cited lack of funds.

Muskie said he was with-
drawing with regret but had no
choice. "I do not have the mon-
ey to continue!," he said.

"However, Tdo not withdraw
my candidacy." Muskie said,
reminding that his name would

be on the ballot in several pri-
mary states.

But Muskle said he would not
hold his supporters in those
states to stick by him in the fu-
ture months leading up to the
July 10 Democratic National
Convention.

People already committed to
support him in primaries and
state conventions "should feel
free to reassesŝ  their com-
mitments," he said.

Muskie, who has described
himself as "everybody's second
choice," apparently switched to
a strategy that would, make
him a compromise candidate at
the convention in the event of a

deadlock.
Apparently Muskie intends to

hold on to the 128% delegate
votes he has .wn in the early
primaries and in state-levd
caucuses and conventions. With
his name remaining on the bal-
lot, he stands a chance of add-
ing to this strength even with-
out active campaigning. . . y :

Muskie had been the front-
runner in delegate strength, de-
spite his primary setbacks, un-
til . Tuesday when George
McGovern beat him in Mas-
sachusetts and Hubert Humph-
rey upset him in Pennsylvania
where he had been the choice
of Gov. Milton Shapp.

McGoveha now almost dou-

bles Muskie in delegates with
235% and Humphrey is closing
with 80. George Wallace has 77.

The Maine senator declined
to speculate which of the other
candidates would be most
helped by his withdrawal.

Muskie said at a news confer-
ence his original strategy of en-
tering as many primaries as he
could afford the time, energy
and money for , "was a mis-
take."

That strategy, Muskie said,
"required that T make a major
effort and a major expenditure
of resources in every primary
with a maximum impact in
none. Nowhere were the con-
sequences of such a strategy
more clearly demonstrated
than in Wisconsin, Massachu-
setts and Pennsylvania—dimin-
ishing results and diminishing
resources."

Muskie said flatly he would
not accept a vice presidential
nomination, the part he held on
the Humphrey ticket in 1968.

Muskie said he realizes "that
this decision reduces my pros-
pects in the campaign. Never-
theless, at the urging of friends
and supporters around the
country , I do not withdraw my
candidacy."

The decision to step down
came after full evaluation of
the Pennsylvania results, he
said..

Muskie, who seemed to suffer
more than anyone else in the
brutal primary grind which in-
cludes a near record 23 sepa-
rate primaries this year, said
the" present system "makes no
sense."

He said a system of regional
primaries might be devised and
would be preferable to the
present expensive and exhaust-
ing grind.

Muskie, 58, had been consid-
ered as the clear frontrunner
for the party's designation to
oppose President Nixon in No-
vember.

He canceled appearances in
Ohio Wednesday night to dis-
cuss with aides ahd family in
his suburban Washington home
what he -would say today.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, in
today's editions, quoted Ohio
Gov. John Gilligan, a Muskie
supporter , as saying he and the
senator twice Wednesday dis-
cussed the possibility of Mus-
kie's going to the national con-
vention with delegates pledged
to him and offering himself as
a compromise.

"I still think he can be the
consensus candidate," Gilligan
told the newspaper.

Muskie, who suffered twin de-
feats Tuesday with a distant
second-place finish in Mas-
sachusetts and a fourth in
Pennsylvania, is basing his ret-
renchment on lack of funds as
well as lack of voter support ,
said the high-level Democratic
source in Washington.

Muskie "realizes the gravity
of the situation and is trying to
make a rational decision based
on it," he added. "His chances
are marginal now. I thnk, how-
ever, his decision to remain a
viable alternative is good be-
cause the present leaders could
Very well get deadlocked and
there could be the necessity to
turn elsewhere" for a nominee.

The leaders now, at least in
terms of momentum, are Sen.
George McGovern, of South Da-
kota , who won the Massachu-
setts contest, and Sen. Hubert
H. Humphrey of Minnesota , the
Pennsylvania winner.

Other full-time Democratic
contenders still in the race are
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal-
lace and Sen. Henry M. Jack-
son of Washington. Still others,
such as Hep. Shirley Chisholm
of New York and former North
Carolina Gov. Terry Sanford ,
are campaigning in a few se-
lected states.

Despite recurring reports
that he would quit, Muskie has
insisted all along that he will
remain a candidate through the
convention.

As his defeats mounted , Mus-
kie's supporters stressed his
centrist position, . He is de-
scribed as more conservative
thnn McGovern , more liberal
than Wallace and Jackson and
as a newer, fresher candidate
than Humphrey, who has been
running for a spot on a national
ticket every election year since
1060.

Muskie's presidential stock
tumbled when he defeated a
surprisingly strong McGovern
in tho New Hampshire pri-
mary, but MusJte's 45.4 per
cent of the vote wna lower than
expected,

He went on to finish fourth In
Florida the following week,
then win over former Min-
nesota Sen. Eugene McCarthy
in Illinois , nnd finish fourth in
Wisconsin.

Scientists believe thnt Jupi-
ter 's atmosphere, a mixture of
hydrogen, helium , methane and
ammonia, helped form tho so-
lar system.

Winona Dally Now* fj~
Wlnoi»a, Mlnneiota ****
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McGovern: hard work
is secret to success

CINCINNATI (AP) — If he
wins the Ohio Democratic Pres-
idential primary Tuesday, U.S.
Sen. George McGovern says it
will be because of hard work,
not endorsement by .politicians
or labor leaders.

'Two weeks ago, we got all
bur Ohio people in here,"
McGovern said Wednesday
night. "And they said, if we
work hard , and work day and
night and don't let lip, there
was a chance, just a chance,
we might win here. That is why
I am here tonight."

The South Dakota senator
spoke to several hundred
people jammed into the Inter-
national Union of Electricians
hail in nearby Norwood.

Appearing later in Cleveland,
McGovern hit Nixon's Wednes-
day night speech on Vietnam,
calling it "one more replay of
an old record that ls about to
crumble.

"It is political trickery de-
signed to- save Nixon's face and
their (the Republicans) jobs. It
is a desperate gamble with
American lives... a con-
tradiction in terms.., an out-
rageous bloodbath."

McGovern was scheduled to
appear on a television show tn
Cleveland this morning, then
campaign in Toledo, Fremont,
Sandusky, Elyria and Lorain.

McGovern's reference to en-
dorsements in his speech at
Norwood was to an Ohio labor
leader's support of U.S. Sen.
Hubert ¦ Humphrey and Ohio
Gov. John Gilligan's endorse-
ment of U.S. Sen.. Edmund
Muskie.

Regarding Muskie, McGovern
said that if the Maine senator
dropped out of the , presidential
nomination race he would "ask
f or M u s k i e ' s support."
McGovern said he has been
¦"after Muskie's supporters all

along."
McGovern restated his oppo-

sition to President Nixon's
Southeast Asian policy.

That was also one of his main
topics in a brief stop at his
campaign headquarters in
nearby Hamilton. McGovern
was greeted by _ a shouting
group of people who carried
signs in favor of him.

He said Americans are "sick
and tired of the war in South-
east Asia, tired of the killing
and the dying and the immoral-
ity of this effort." He said the
war is "picking the pockets of
the taxpayers."

In Cleveland, McGovern said
that "the first order of business
if I am elected President will
be an order/to end the bombing
at my inauguration."

He said that "every Ameri-
can' prisoner and every Ameri-
can soldier will be on his way
home in 90 days time."
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JCPenney
The values are here everyday.

Opon Sunday, 12*00 to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00.
Charge It at JCPonnoy.
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Compare our prices.

Garden shop opens Fri. 8am.
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Just received 300 Bicycles
for fhe family.
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GST senior exhibit opens
Sunday at CST art gallery

CST SENIOR ART SHOW . . . Senior art majors at the
College ot Saint Teresa will open an art exhibit Sunday at
Cotter Art Gallery, CST campus, with a reception planned
from 3 to 5 p.m. The nae seniors planning to exhibit works
are from left , front row: A. Frank Tripp, Mary Clare Koprow-
ski: second row , Katie Cooper, Nancy Neil Parrinello and

Barbara Goetting; standing from left, Aim Hargesheimer,
Brother Bill Moore, Debbie Comeford arid Margaret Dolan.
The show will run , through May 28 with , the public invited
free of charge! Gallery hours are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week-
days; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and noon to 5 p.m. Sun-
days. . (Daily News photo)

Nine senior art students at
the College of Saint Teresa i
will present an art show and
sale at the Cotter Art Center ;
Sunday through May 23. A re-
ception is planned for Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m. in honor of
the artists. All interested per-
sons are invited to attend .

Gallery hours a r e  from 9-
a.m. to 5 'pirn..- weekdays, from1
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays j
and from noon to 5 p.m. Sun-
days, y- ¦ .-. . • )

Among the nine' seniors ex- ;
hibiting a r e  Winonans, Mass
Ann Hargesheimer, 916 Gil-
more Ave., and Miss Mary
Clare Koprowski, 1678 W.
Broadway. Also Miss Katie
Cooper , Janesville, Wis.; Miss
Debbie Comeford, Oak Park,
Hi.; Miss Margaret Dolan,
Ryan, Iowa; Miss Barbara
Goetting, Beavetr Dam, Wis,;

Brother Bill Moore, Glendora,
Calif.; Miss Nancy Nell Par-
rinello, Rockford , 111., and A.
Frank Tripp, Kansas City, Mo.

The senior art exhibit is a
partial requirement for grad-
uation. During the winter term
each seniory did creative re-
search in a chosen area with
the emphasis on the chosen
media. Miss Hargesheimer did
painting and drawing and Miss
Koprowski, textile printing and
batiking. Miss Cooper explor-
ed various arenas, painting,
printing, drawing a n d  weav-
ing, selected a theme and ap-
plied the theme to each area.

Chosen media of Miss Come-
ford was woodcuts while Miss
Dolan worked with etchings.
Painting was the media chos-
en by Miss Goetting and Broth-
er Bill Moore. Silk scree^'ng
and photo silk screen was Miss

Parnnello's media and Tripp
worked in the area of ceramic
sculpture.

Senior art majors, Tripp and
Miss Goetting have applied to
the University of Notre Dame
for graduate study. Miss Par-
rinello plans to study abroad.
Brother Bill will live in Wash>
ington, D.C, where he plans
to study art and theology.
Graduate study is planned by
Miss Hargesheimer, Miss Coop-
er and Miss Koprowski, Miss
Dolan will work in Vancouver
in the television and fi]m me-
dia and Miss Comeford plans
to teach a r t  to exceptional
children in the Chicago area
and to take special education
classes.
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Mrs. Lee Epley

Richard Epley, a University
of Minnesota specialist on meat ,
presented a short course on
meat identification at the Wed-
nesday evening meeting of tha
Winona County Home Econom-
ics Association.

Epley stressed the import-
ance of consumer awareness
in purchasing meat. He pointed
out that a large part of the fam-
ily food budget is spent on
meal and that the homemaker
should be aware of what she is
getting for her money . She
should also be aware of tht
quality, the speaker noted. If
she is not receiving what she
expects, proper steps should be
taken to insure top quality.

The abili ty to identify retail
meat cuts takes a trained eye
and ihis comes through prac-
tice, the speaker said. Knowl-
edge of pork , beef and lamb
will enable the consumer to
more easily identify the proper
cuts.

Epley said that he hopes in
the future more information
will be printed on the labels
and that more strict labeling
laws will be passed to aid the
consumer.

New officers elected at the
meeting were Mrs. Donald Lee,
629 W. Sanborn St., president;
Mrs. Loren Wondrasch , Minne-
sota City, vice president, and
Mrs. Phil Koprowski, 4081;. W
Sanborn St., secretary-treasur*
er.

Meat specialist
addresses home
economics group

St. Catherine
alumnae group
to be formed

A meeting to form a chapter
of the alumnae association of
the College of St. Catherine will
he held Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. J. AVLeaf , 227 W, Wab-
asha St. at 8 p.m.

The director of the alumnae
association, Sister Marie Ursule,
will be a guest at the meeting.
Sister Stella Marie will accom-
pany her.

Mrs. Roger Zehren, Mrs. J.
Vincent Wadden and Mis. John
Williams are making the ar-
rangements for the meeting.
Also helping are Mrs. William
Sullivan and Mis. William Wie-
czorek.

Alunlnae in the area who have
not been contacted and are in-
terested in attending the meet-
ing are urged to call Mrs. Leaf.

The group will also encour-
age: those interested in attend-
ing the college .

For FRIDAY, APRUL 28
Yow Birthday Today : This year every obstacle can even-

tually be turned into an asset. Fresh responsibilities are
thrust upon you, along with growing competence. Social
activity thrives in accord with what you've done to en-
courage people. Today's natives have strong wills, usually
special talents for teaching and science.

Aries (March 21-April 19): As you end the week, lay plans
for coming action , get measures under way for selected re-
locations.

Taurus (April 20-May 20): Get a second opinion ii there
is the slightest doubt about the effects you want . Have pa-
tience with those who disagree.

Gemini (May 21-June 20) : If you can live and let live,
today is great for romance, creative expression. "Writing
comes easy. Try doing some.

Caneer (June 21-July 22): Cooperation involves keeping
informed. Your ideas tend to run to innovations , changes, and
much can be achieved.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): A slow start builds heavily ; major
obstacles are overcome by day's end. It is mainly up to you,
Evening is for rest.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): Details finally come together
on some long-standing question. Live with the solution a
while before taking drastic action.

Xifcra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) : Focus on building, organizing
talents and resources, and sharing news of progress as you
go.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Competitors inform themselves,
but you have to carry the story to your own side. Expect
delays , resistance, a need to revise plans before acting.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21): You can sell almost any
intangible thing today. Decide what you intend to do with
investments of time and money .

CaiMicora (Dec, 22-Jan. 19): Though no one important
feels very sympathetic, you still make considerable progress,
A loose item in your budget may cause interesting incidents.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18) : Now is the time to ask for
help from people with more resources than you have , You
may have to adapt plans to use what is at hand .

Pisces (Feb. 19-Marc* 20): Make a determined effort to
collect whatever is due you. Energetic initiative is your key
to success today.

Your horoscope —J eane Dixon
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HOLMEN, Wis. - The 1972
mother-daughter banquet was
hosted by the Holmen Future
Homernakers of America Chap-
ter at the Party House, La
Crosse. The theme, "for lad-
ies only" featured the senior
girls modeling fashions from
Desiree's in La Crosse. Musi-
cal selections were provided by
the junior triple trio and sopho-
more double trio. Miss Terri
Lee presented the toast to the
mothers, and Mrs. Norene Ro-
chester responded with a toast
to the daughters. Lola Holter
was mistress of ceremonies for
the evening. The FHA will spon
sor a style show May 8.

Holmen FHA
entertains
mothersTHE LOCKHQRNS

Holmen prom
HOLMEN, Wis, - The Hol-

men High School junior prom
was held Saturday evening at
the YMCA , La Crosse, "Colour
My World" was the them e for
the event with Miss Judy Mar-
cus and Richard Anderson
reigning ,-is king and queen.
Music was provided by the
"Take." A swimming parly fol-
lowed tho prom .

Named queen
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

— Miss Patti Tiglie, a junior at
Lincoln High School here, has
been selected as Loyalty Day
Queen by the Zumbro Falls
VFW post and auxiliary .

She will now compete in the
district contest to be held in
conjunction with Loyalty Day
activiti-o Saturday and Sunday
at Wabasha.

he daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
John Tighe, Zumbro Falls, Miss
Tighe is a majorette and mem-
ber of GRA, chorus , National
Honor Society and her church
choir.

RUMMA GE SALE I
; ST. MATTHEW 'S j
|LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Sat., April 29 :
; 9:30 to l1i30 ]
[ Church Bnsomont t

| Sponsored by i

[ Utiles Aid of St. '
J Matthew '* Luthera n Church t

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Sixteen new members were
chosen for the Rushford High
School drill team in a recent
tryout.

New members of the team
are : the Misses Maureen An-
derson, Patty Berg, Connie
Johnson, gillie Klingameri, Rob-
in Keeler, Cheryl Meldahl, Tar-
rie Redersen, Teri HatleU, Col-
leen Lrvdahl, Wanda Scattum,
Faith Erdman, Judy Helleland,
Debbie Kilbury, Jan Torgerson,
Beth TJkkestad and Mary
Yonts.

Drill team chosen

Four members of Winona's
La Leche League recently at-
tended a state seminar at the
Radisson Hotel, Minneapolis.

Mrs. Allan Aldinger, -Mrs.
Roger Fritz, Mrs. John Fuchsel
and Mrs. Larry Sutton attend-
ed a number of sessions cover-
ing such topics as. mothering
the infant and toddler, unusual
breastfeeding situations, breast-
feeding and natural child spac-
ing and family centered mater-
nity care;

One of the giiest speakers
was Mrs. Edwina Frehlech, one
of the.founders of the La Leche
League.

' ¦ ¦:

La Leche League
members attend
state seminar

RUSHFORD, Minn. Special) —
The G-bod Shepherd Auxiliary
will meet Monday at the Good
Shepherd Home. The public Ls
invited to attend a program at
the home Sunday at 2 p.m. The
program will fee presented by
Miss Lorraine Torgerson, Can-
ton, Minn.

Rushford auxiliary

Several Winonans will play in
"The Comedy of Errors" to
open Friday at the College of
Saint Teresa. The play will run
through Monday evening with
shows at 8 p.m. in the Bonaven-
ture Room, Saint Teresa Hall.

Cast members from . Winona
are Paul Kohner ,"- . Michael Shei-
mo, Torn Holz, David Gaskill,
Tom Rublein, Ruth Leggin and
Betty and Bonnie Hoesley.

Tickets may be reserved by
calling the box office at the col-
lege from 1 to 5 p.rrt.

Richard Weiland is - directing
the show.

¦
¦ - 

* 
¦'¦ -

.. .
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Winonans ine luded
in CST production

LAKE CITY, Minn .. (Special)
— Lake City High School mu-
sic students won 17 star ratings
at the District Thrpe Solo and
Ensemble contest held Saturday
at Dover-Eyota. They will com-
pete in the state contest to be
held May 6 at Hayfield.

Soloists receiving star ratings
were: Sue Schmidt, flute; Bev
Peterson, flute; Diane Heise,
trumpet; Jim Dahling, trum-
pet ; Al Safranek, base clari-
net; Mary Moyer, alto saxo-
phone; Bev Fick, also saxo-
phone; Ann Kennedy, clarinet ;
Steve Geppert, clarinet; Paul
Swanson, clarinet, and Wan da
Luettinger, French horn .

Sue Schmidt . and Bev Peter-
son won a star rating for -their
flute duet

Ensembles winning star rat-
ings were*, woodwind quintet —
Steve Swanson, Ann Kennedy,

Wanda Luettinger, Al Safranek
and Sue Schmidt ; clarinet quar-
tet —¦ Ann Kennedy, Becky Dar-
land, Steve Geppert and Paul
Swanson; percussion quintet —
Bruce Corrigan, Wendy Swag-
ger, Brad Haase, Chris Jacobs
and Dan Mills; trumpet quar-
tet — Diane Heise, Jim Dalhl-
ing, Don McNee and Gary
Geppert; flute trio — Joanne
Hanson, Jane Rodewald and
Julie Deschneau.

Stephen Ritzenthaler is the di-
rector.

¦
. : - -

.
' ¦- .

¦

Music students
win sta r ratings
at district meet

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Miss Dede Mueller was nam-
ed the new Root River Saddle
Club Queen at the club's an-
nual dance 'held recently at
Bertwood Golfview. She is th»
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Mueller, Lewiston, Minn.
Runnerup is Mrs. Wayne (Shar-
on) Johnson, Rushford . Miss
Roxanne Woxland, outgoing
queen, crowned the new queen.

Queen chosen

*
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TWCA BRUNCH ... More than 75 women
attended the "Pattern for Action" brunch
Wednesday at the Y"WCA. The event is one of

:'. several being held in conjunction -with the
national observance of YWCA week. Purpose
of the event was to acquaint the committee
and staff members with the role each plays
in the total YWCA program. Observing the
way the. "pattern" pieces fit together are"

front left: Mrs, Nonrian Trautman, mem-
bership activities committee member; Mri.
Daniel Schmidt, president of the board of
directors, and Mrs. A. B. Youmans, board
member. Mrs. Ernest was in charge of tha
event and was assisted by members of the
volunteer leadership training committee.
(Daily News photo)



CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—A Norwegian theme was car-
ried out at the April 18 meeting
of the Houston County Farm
Bureau women's committee held
at the Presbyterian Church
here. -

Guest speaier was Mrs, L. 0.
Gustafson, State Farm Bureau
women's chairman who report-
ed on the Associated Country
Women of the World meeting
which she attended , last sum-
mer in Oslo, Norway. She
showed slides of the country
and described the internal
workings of the organization.
Several No r w e g i a n  items
brought by guests were also
discussed.

Mrs. Ray Fruechte, county
Membership chairman, reported
that Houston County reached its
membership quota on March 27
and has now exceeded the quo-
ta with 633 members, 83 of
whom are new members.

Mrs. Alvin Brevig announced
plans for the annual Faxm
Bureau women's bus tour to Wi-
nona planned for May 17.- The
bus • 'will leave Spring Grove at
7>3C a.m. Persons interested in
taking the tour should register
at the Farm Bureau office.
V Students interested in attend-
ing the Citizenship Seminar
Camp at Spitzer, Minn., July 31-
Aug. 4 were urged to enter the
necessary papers. Students who
will be juniors or seniors next
year are eligible.

The commodity contest will
feature potato bread, according
to an announcement at tbe

meeting. The contest will be
held at the next women's com-
mittee meeting with the date
and time to be announced.

Farm Bureau
Women meet
at Caledonia *
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BEAR ABBY t I must comment on mothers who go

through their, teen-agers' drawers and read their personal
mail. Don't they know that the way to teach their childre n
to respect the privacy of others is to practice it? You also
teach love
by practic- | _ , 

¦ ¦- . - . • " " "~ "
ing H. Dear Abby:

I raised
three ohii- By Abigail van Buren
drent, a n d  I - ' - " ¦¦' ¦ ¦ ' ; . ..;'.,
they always
came to me with their little problems because they knew
that I would always listen, and comfort them even when
they did wrong, and not condemn. Maybe thait is why they
never had any big problems.

I know a mother who kicked her 17-year-old daughter
out of the house because she found out she had had a love
affair. Kicked her own daughter right out into the street!
Of course the poor child went to live with her boy friend.
Where else? She soon became pregnant, and then her moth-
er cried, "I tried to be a good mother . . . how could sbe
do this to ME?" >

I just don't understand some people, Abby.
BAFFLED IN SIOUX CITY, IOWA

• DEAR BAFFLED: That makes two of us. (P.S. Some
of the most wonderful mothers in the world raised their
families in your town. Mine did.)

DEAR ABBY: The letter from "REAL SUFFERER"
could have been written by my husband a few years ago.
He, too, thought I was a hypochondriac because I was con-
stantly complaining about my health, couldn't sleep and
couldn't stay awake and was always taking pills. Then I dis-

covered EECOVERY, INC.!
This self-help group taught me specific techniques for

handling all the problems that husband outlined in his let-
ter ; preoccupation with symptoms, pessimism, sleeplessness,
overactive imagination, self-diagnosis, nervousness, etc.

You -would do your readers a service by telling them
about RECOVERY, INC. It is in its 35th year witb 825 groups
in the U.S. and Canada.

• A FORMER HYPOCHONDRIAC
DEAR FORMER: I investigated this organization and

have found them to be everything you said they were.
Free literature is available by writing to RECOV-

ERY, INC., 116 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS 60603.

DEAB ABBY: I am in serious trouble. Several years
ago I stopped filing income tax returns. The reason? A
silent oner-man protest against the use of my money to kill-
er to provide others with the weapons to kill.

Abby, I am a veteran of World War H. with a long
hospital record behind me, and I know what war can do to
young men.

When I made my decision, I also went back to church
to work as best I could for peace and understanding among
men. ¦

I feel now that I have accomplished nothing except to
place myself, axd those who depend on me, in great jeop-
ardy, for I now understand that by failing to file income tax
returns I am facing a possible prison sentence and heavy
fines, for which I have no money to pay.

The strain is affecting me both mentally and physically.
•Can you help me or tell me where I can receive advice?

Please don't advise going to my priest. I know his views
concerning sucb situations, although I feel I have done noth-
ing wrong other than to refuse to contribute my money for
war and destruction while millions in this world are. dying
for lack of food. TRIED AND FAILED

DEAR TRIED: You strike me as being far too in-
telligent to suddenly "understand" that failure to file
income tax returns is a federal offense, punishable ' by
prison and fines. I advise you to see a lawyer.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALMOST EVERYBODY: You will
be much better company if you remember one elementary
rule: Never interrupt anyone when he is talking.

What's your problem? You'll feel better if you get it- off
your chest. Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.
90069. For a personal reply enclose stamped, addressed
envelope.

RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special)
—More than $800 was realized
from the Rushford AFS Variety
Show held recently. Morris An-
derson was master of cere-
monies for the event and a var-
iety of talent was featured
throughout the evening.

The proceeds will be used to
send a Rushford student abroad
next year as an AFS student.
Hans Hasar, Norway, is cur-
rently making his home with
Dr. and Mrs. L, J. Wilson and
is attending Rushford High
School as an AFs student.

$800 realized
from Rushford
va riety show
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RIJSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Miss Robin Leigh Van Hook
and Douglas Jeffrey Bond Ex-
changed nuptial vows in a
March ceremony at Bethany
United Methodist Church, Roch-
ester.

The bride, a former Rushford
resident, is the daughter of
Mrs. Barbara Van Hook, Nash-
ville, Tenn., and the late Ken-
neth Van Hook. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Bond, Rochester.

The bride is a graduate of
Rushford High School and at-
tended Rochester State Junior
College. The bridegroom is a
graduate of John Marshall High
School, Rochester, and attended
Rochester State Junior College.
He is employed by the City of
Rochester. The couple are at
home in rural Rochester.

Van Hook-Bond
vows recited
in Rochester
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SCHWAB OPEN HOUSE ... Mr. and Mrs. R. F; Schwab
Sr., 109 Fairfax St., /will observe their 65tb wedding anni-
versary Sunday with an open liouse from 2:30 to 5 p.m. at
the Church of the Nazarene. A program is planned for 2:30.
Schwab and the former Clara Russell were married May i,
1?07 at Breckenridge, Okla. They have four children, Mar-
ion kaBobn, South Lyon, Mich.; Ralph/ West St. Paul; Philip,
Washington, D.C, and Richard, Buffalo City,ywis. The
Schwabs, lived at ' 121 E. Sarnia St., from 1920 to 1963 and
then moved to Brainerd until last fall when they returned
to the city. Schwab was employed by. the Chieago and
North Western Railroad far 45 years as a telegrapher, train
dispatcher and supervisory freight and passenger agent. The
couple are charter members of the Church of the Nazarene.
They are both in excellent health and enjoy gardening and
traveling. (Daily News photo)

Miss Susan DeLano, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. De-
Lano, 419 Lafayette St., was
crowned Miss College Major-
ette of Minnesota Saturday at
the official 3972 Miss Majorette
pageant at Fairmont.
The contestants were judged on

baton twirling, fancy strutting,

S. DeLano

ana poise, ap-
pearance a n d
personal inter-
view.
Miss DeLano

is now eligible
to participate
in America's
Youth on Par-
ade competition
to be held at
Notre D a m e ,
Ind., where the
Miss MninreHi.

of America will be named.
Miss DeLano is currently at-

tending Winona State College
where she is studying music.
She was named princess of Port
Watch during Steamboat Days
activities last July.

¦ ' .¦ ' . -

WSG coed is
Miss College
Majorette

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Panel Study Club
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Elling-
son. Mrs, Owen Foss will pre-
sent the program on gardening.

SPRING GROVE SCOUTS
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) — The Spring Grove Boy
Scout Troop 55 will cooperate
with a national program, "Kerip
America Beautiful Day," Satur-
day, by cleaning up various
properties owned by the village,
with emphasis on the parks.

. . .  M
Panel Study Club

RUSHFORD BRIDGE WINNERS V .  y "Winners in a
bridge marathon sponsored by Rushford, Minn., VFW Aux-
iliary Post 5905 have been announced. Mrs. George Himlie,
left, presents Mrs. Earl Bunke, center, and Mrs, Robert
Bunke, both of Rushford, with trophies for being named the .
winning team in the event. The awards were made Tuesday
evening during a special ceremony. Bridge was also played
that evening with Mrs. Donald Woxlaid being named
high and Mrs. Carroll Juisrud low. The marathon ran from
November until April. Proceeds from the marathon will he
used for community activity. (Bettie Bunke photo)



AAUW tea
is announced

Miss Yvette Boe Oldendorf ,
coordinator of the Common
Market program for the Minne-
sota State Colleges, will be the
guest speaker at the American
Association of University Wbm-
en membership tea Tuesday at
4 p.m. in Upper Loretto Lounge,
College of Saint Teresa.

Miss Oldendorf , West St. Paul,
will speak on the status of wom-
en in the academic professions
andjwornen as they participate
in policy decisions in govern-
ment and politics.

With an avid interest in pol-
itics, Miss Oldendorf is current-
ly serving as DFL chairwoman
of Dakota County, is a member
of the state central committee
for the DFL party and a mem-
ber of the steering committee
for the DFL women's caucus.

She has taught in college and
was formerly an assistant di-
rector cf higher education for
low income persons. She recent-
ly completed a tour of the con-
gressional districts as part of
the political effectiveness train-
ing program for women. Miss
Oldendorf has also done doctor-
al work at the University of
Minnesota in political science.

Also expected at the tea is
Mrs. Lloyd K. McNeal, Minne-
apolis, AAUW division presi-
dent. Mrs. McNeal has been
named to conduct the leader-
ship Caravan an AAU orienta-
tion and leadership training pro-
gram covering the Northwest
Central Region.

Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Gary
Schlosstein and Dr. Augusta Nel-
son have been in charge of ar-
rangements for the event.

Nova Scotia was first colo-
nized by the French, who called
it Acadie.

rv Everybody's Going!!! 
^
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William T. Sillman, district
conservationist for the United
States Conservation Service in
Winona County for 37 years, out-
lined the program of soil and
plant life at the April meeting
of the Winona Rose Society held
at Lake Park Lodge Wednesday
evening.

According to Sillman , "Our
environment is like a rose plant
— beautiful/desirable, but very
fragile. Many soils lack the ele-
ments to grow good plants.
Soil amendments such as cal-
cium, iron, phosphate, potash,
nitrates, and other trace ele-
ments including organic matter,
are needed to produce healthy
growth. Rose plants, as all
plants, remove plant foods from
the soil in proportion to their
needs. The use of barnyard
manure ; compost made from
leaves, lawn clippings, and reg-
ular soil; fish in any form such
as meal, emulsion, or the fish
in raw form or soybean meal
will put back into the Soil a
perfectly balanced nourishment.

"Just as the present environ-
mental program urges people to
recycle cans and bottles," he
said,, "the soil is perpetuated
by nature's plan of recycling if
•we will put back this balanced
nourishment. TJius the soil will
produce . sturdy and healthy
plant life that will resist pests
and disease."

Sillman outlined the soil con-
servation effort in Winona Coun-
ty which was begun in 1935; He
stated that "as a result of this
governmental program, soil ero-
sion of cropland has been sta-
bilized; forest fire prevention
has restored the woodland;
streams have been restored so
that trout have been able to
survive; and the over-all bene-
fits of small floods have been
eliminated."

The society voted to extend
an invitation to the North Cen-
tral District Rose Society of
the American Rose Society to
hold the district's school of rose
judg ing in Winona nex t fall.

Mrs. Karl Lipsohn gave a re-
port on the Winona Area En-
vironmental Committee , urging
more memberships , to the group
and greater cooperation in the
program of recycling of cans
and bottles.

A potluck supper preceded the
business session and program.

Homernakers club
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)

— The Friendly Neighbors
Homernakers Club met recently
at the home of Mrs. Adolph
Bremmer. Two films , "Defen-

sive Driving" and "Anatomy of
an Accident ," viere shown. Mrs.
Christine Boyum reported on
the defensive driving class she
attended. Mrs. La Vern John-
son demonstrated the mak-
ing of chenille flowers.

Conservationist
addresses local
Rose Society

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special}
—Ecumenism means world-wide
unity, explained the Rev. James
Bandelet, guest speaker at the
recent meeting of the Tqjvn and
Country Federated Club held
at the home of Mrs. Donald
Hoegh. . .- " .

The "word ecumenism, Father
Dandelet continued, has be-
come popular since Pope Paul
held tbe first Ecumenical Coun-
cil.

Father Dandelet outlined the
four goals of the ecumenical
movement as: spiritual , dia-
logue, mutual cooperation and ,
eventually, unity.

Since there are more than
28o non-Catholic churches in the
United States, the unity of
these Christians would have a
large impact on the world ,
Father Dandelet continued.

He closed his presentation
with a reading from the New-
Testament.

It was announced thai the
club has chosen Mrs. Duane
Cook as the Outstanding Young
Woman of the Year. The an-
nual meeting of the club will
be held at Bertwood in May.

Ecumenism
defined at
women's meet

he Delta Iota Chapter of the
Eta Sigma Phi national classi-
cal honorary fraternity at the
College of Saint Teresa will ini-
tiate six new members and two
associate members Tuesday at
7 p.m. in the Lower Lounge of
Loretto Hall.

Dr. George E. Nix, chairman
of the College Classical Depart-
ment, will conduct the ceremon-
ies. Assisting him will be Mrs.
Tibor Rozsa, Miss Margaret
Schunamers and Donald Benne-
witz.

Guest speaker at the cere-
monies will be Dr. Hans Freu-
denthal , Professor Emeritus of
the College of Saint Teresa His-
tory Department.

The Bible has been translated
into 1,473 languages and dia
lects.

Delta Iota
Chapter to
initiate six
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Fillmore Co.
hears status
on sheriff

PRESTON, Minn. — Nego-
tiations are continuing between
the Fillmore County Board of
Commissioners and County
Sheriff Carl Fann on the let-
ter's appeal to District Court,
filed in late January.

David Joerg, representing
Fann, and County Attorney J.
F. Herrick, informed the board
Tuesday on the status of nego-
tiations. Farm's requests in his
appeal, included increases iii
salary for four department em-
ployes, the hiring of two addi-
tional deputies, and addition-
al compensation for holiday
work. ¦ . ,

Harold Karlie, county audi-
tor, was authorized to adver-
tise for bids for construction of
plant mixed bituminous over-
lays on county roads. Bids will
be accepted until 2 p.m. May
24. ¦¦ - ' ¦ ¦

Commissioners approved the
$400,000 in highway bond funds

be deposited $100,000 each at
Lanesboro State Bani, Preston
Farmers and Merchants State
Bank, Rushford First National
Bank and Ri/shford State Bank.
The funds are remaining from
the 1969 state aid bond issue of
$1,200,000 for a five-year high-
way building program, and will
be retired on future state aid
payments.

A liquor license was approved
for Earl E. 'Wernet, Canton
Township.

_¦

Four file
for Wabasha
School Board

WABASHA, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Four persons have filed for two
positions on the Board of Edu-
cation of Wabasha School Dis-
trict 811, including the two in-
cumbents. Pilings closed Tues-
day for the three-year terms.

Candidates are as follows:
Incumbent Ralph Lindgren,

Wabasha , manager of J. G. Dill
Co., a grain elevator, who has
no school aged children, but

who does have four grandchild-
ren who will be attending the
Wabasha Public Schools.

Incumbent William Hawkins,
rural Wabasha County, a farm-
er -who has five children, one
in St. Felix Catholic School, one
in Wabasha Junior High and
one in Wabasha Senior High
School.

Mrs. Francis Suilman, Waba-
sha, a farm housewife, with
five children, two at St. Felix
Elementory School, one in Wa-
basha Junior High and two in
Wabasha Senior High School.

Dr. Marvin Timm, Wabasha,
a physician at the -Wabasha
Community Clinic,* with two
pre-school sons.

Residents may cast their
votes May 16 from 2 to 9 p.m.,
either at the Kellogg Elemen-
tary School or the Wabasha
Public School. Those living
south .of the Zumbro River vote
in Kellogg and those living
north of the river vote in Wa-
basha.

HUMAN VALUE INDEX
WASHINGTON, DC. (AP) —

America takes special care to
maintain its productive index,
hut not its "human value in-
dex," a psychiatrist here told a
church gathering. Dr. Robert
Butleir said:

"Most of our national policy

decisions are economic and
technological rather than mor-
al. The office of Management
and Budget decides. There is a
Gross National Product, how-
e v e  r important, that i»
watched, but there is no human
value index."

Kindergarten
classes at
Arcadia changed

ARCADIA, Wis. -The Ar-
cadia kindergarten classes will
not follow their regular .cbefl-
ule on May 2, 3, 4 and 5. Reg-
ular kindergarten classes will
meet on May 1, announced
Principal Gary G. Pahl.

During these four days, the
kindergarten teachers will . ba
¦jValuating small groups of stu-
dents in the areas of reading
and arithmetic. Each child pres-
ently enrolled in kindergarten
will attend school on only one
of these four days.

All parents with children in
kindergarten will receive infor-
mation from the school pertain-
ing to the time and day their
child is to attend class.

Members of the Minnesota
Collegiate Ballet Company at
the College of Saint Teresa
have been invited to appear at
the Young Choreographers
Workshop at the Guthrie Thea-
tre Monday at 8 p.m. Choreog-
raphy by Mrs. Marianne Fain-
stadt and Miss Jean Tepsic of
the College Ballet department
will b« performed.

Mrs. Fairistadt, chairman of
the b-allet department stated
that excerpts of the recent tour
prograjn will be performed.
Numbers to be presented will
include "Cool," a jazz dance,
choreographed by Mrs. Fain-
stadt and danced by College of
Saint Teresa students, Mary
Beth Bry, Renee Wandersee
and Jean Zender. "Abrege II,"
choreographed by Miss Jean
Tepsic, will be danced by Mary
Beth Bry, Kathleen Danaher,
and B«cky Nissen. A modern
dance, "See Spot Run ," choreo-
graphed by Miss Tepsic will be
danced by Mary Weinberger ,
and "Madrigals," based on-Ren-
aissance Dance and choreo-
graphed by Miss Tepsic, will be
presented.

The Young Choreographers
Workshop was organized by
JNadine Jetty, instructor of mod-
ern dance in the physical edu-
cation department of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Mrs. Fainstadt holds a mas-
ters degree in dance from
UCLA and has danced profes--
sionally with the Gus Giordano
dancers in Chicago. She has
choreographed a number of
jazz works and musical come-
dy productions including "Caba-
ret" at Wisconsin State Uni-
versity - Stevens Point.

Miss Jean Tepsic received her
Masters degree from Florida
State University. She has been
guest choreographer for the
Jacksonville Civic Ballet and
has choreographed works which
have appeared on National Edu-
cational Television.

GST ballet
students to
workshop

TO PRESENT OPERETTA .. . Students
at St. Martin's Lutheran School will present
the operetta , "Hansel and Gretel ," today and
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the school auditorium.
The public is invited. Rehearsing for the pro-
duction are, from left: Joyce Stark, Hansel;
Diane Hadiey, mother; Kathy Bender, Gretel;

and Darrell Holz, father. Other lead roles
are: Gina Stark, mother; Paula Papenfuss,
witch; Nancy Strain, dawn fairy, and Perry
Kamrowski, the sandman. The remainder of
the student body will make up the choruses.
(Daily News photo)

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — The
Blair Senior Citizens will, meet
Friday ax 7:30 p.m. at the Pres-
ton Town Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Anderson will show
slides of Norway.

' _¦ *

Blair seniors

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Marie Lutjen, Lake

City; was honored Saturday on
her 80th birthday with an open
house celebration. More than 75
persons attended.

The honbree was born April
18, 1892, in Germany and came
to the United States at the age
of 16. She married Fred Lut-
gen, now deceased, and they
farmed near here for 28 years
and then moved to Lake City.

The party was hosted by the
honoree's five children j 13
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Lake Citian
honored on
80th birthday

ALMA, Wis. — The Alma Or-
der of the Eastern Star met Fri-
day evening and set plans for
initiation to be held May 5. A
potluck lunch will follow. The
station of Electa will be honor-
ed and chapters from Gales-
ville, Trempealeau and Waba-
sha have been invited to attend.

The Alma chapter is invited
to attend a dinner and program
honoring Grand Esther at Janes-
ville on May 27 and also to at-
tend an initiation meeting of
Job's Daughters of Wabasha
Tuesday.

The Masonic Lodge of Alma
will observe its centennial June
3 with OES members asked to
assist with the celebration. .

Alma OES
to hold
initiation
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NSP plans
anti-pollution
measures here

Plans have been finalized and
construction is about to begin
on a series of pollution control
devices at the Winona power
generating plant of the Northern
States Power Company, accord-
ing to an NSP spokesman.

The local NSP plant, and oth-
ers ih the area, are preparing
to meet or better Minnesota Pol-
lution Control Agency standards
for air quality. The local plant
has a deadline of July 7 to
meet the MPCA's minimum.

To meet these demands the
plant is installing additional
equipment .©. supplement what
is currently in operation. A sec-
ond mechanical dust collector
will be added to filter out sol-
ids from escaping air — solids
missed by the first collector —
while another ash separator
also will be added to tcreen
ash from gases escaping into
the air.

In the line of water pollution,
the NSP plant is preparing to
install a settling tank to remove
Sludge and solids from water
returned to the Mississippi Riv-
er. ' . ' ¦" ¦'

Spokesmen anticipate con-
struction to begin within a week
and substantial completion of
the project by the MPCA dead-
line.

The daily record
At Community

Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medical md surgical

patients: 2 to 4 am 1 to »;30 p.m. <No
children under 12.)

Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and r to
1:00 p.m. (Adults only.)

Visitors to a patient limited to two at
one time.

WEDNESDAY
Admissions.

Curtis LaFleur, Rushford ,
Minn.

Discharges
Mrs. Robert Cole, 1025 W.

Wabasha St.
. Thomas Pelowski, 508 Main

St.
Mrs.. Daniel Platteter and

baby, Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Roger Neitzke and ta-

by, Lewiston, Minn .
Baby girl McMahon, 1-454

Park Lane.
Births •

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Longs-
dorf , Minnesota City Rt. 1,
Minn., a son.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wicla ,
Minnesota City, Minn., a daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs., Casimir Fl ak,
221% E. 3rd St.. a son.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LAMOILLE, Minn. — Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Dietrich, Lamoille,
a son, Tuesday. Grandparents
are Mr. ancf Mrs. R. E. Die-
trich, Homer, Minn., and Mr.
and Mrs- Herb Harlos, Witoia,
Minn:

ONALASKA, Wis. — Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Hanson, Onalaska , a
son, Sundiay. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dorn, Utica , Minn. .

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Debbra Christine Oian, Peter-

son , Minn., 10.
Michelle Lynn Bork , 10OSV4

W. 2nd St., 1,
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY

Karen C. McCormick, .26 Laf-
ayette St., 1.

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Wednesday

2:15 p.m.".—- Nita Vickers, four
barges, up.

3:30 p.m. —' Lady Slipp er,
eight barges, down.
v 8 p.m. — Glenda S, eight barg-
es, down.

.Small craft — One.
Today

Flow — 94,800 cubic feet per
second at* 8. a.m.

10 a.m. — James Faris, four
barges, down.

IMPOUNDED DOGS
Goodview

No. 208 — White female, mix-
ed breed, second day.

No. 20 — Male gray German
shepherd, second day,

Winona Deaths
Miss Gertrude Haase

Miss Gertrutre Haase, 60, a
resident of Watkins United
Methodist Home, died at 7:15
p.m. Wednesday after an ill-
ness ot two years. She was a
teacher at Winona Business Col-
lege 25 years.

She was born in Winona , July
7, 1911, where she was a resi-
dent at 162% Franklin St, be-
fore moving to the Watkins .
United Methodist Home. She
was a member of St: Martin 's
Lutheran Church.

Survivors are cousins.
Funeral services will be at 2

p.m. Friday at Martin Funeral
Chapel, the Rev. Kenneth Krue-
ger, St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial -will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 1 p.m. Friday.

Two-State Deaths
Hugh R. Ashcroft

PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
- Hugh R. Ashcroft, 79, Plain-
view, died Wednesday at Hill-
crest Nursing Home here.

Johnson - Schriver Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Walter W. Flick
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -

Walter W. Flick, 85, Durand,
died Wednesday at Chippewa
Valley Area Hospital here.

The son of Caesar and Mary
Flick, he was born in the town
of Dunn, Dunn County, Wis.,
Nov. 26, 1886. He married Agnes
Adams in 1914. She died in
1919. Re married Anna Haack in
1928 and she died in 1938. In,
1943, he married Amanda Hehli,
and she died in 1963.

Survivors are : one son, Don-
ald, Menomonie, Wis.; two
daughters, Mrs. Robert (Mar-
guerite) Simpson and Mrs.
John (Agnes) Simpson, Durand;
24 grandchildren, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Faye Harper, Phoe-
nix, Ariz.

Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Saturday at New Hope
Lutheran Church , Downsville,
Wis.; the Rev. Arvid Mybr-
wold officiating. Burial will be
in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at Good-
rich Funeral Home, Durand,
Friday after 2 p.m., and at
the church Saturday , from 12:30
p.m. until services.

A memorial to the Cady
Woodlawn Historical Site is
being arranged.

Olaf A. Holum
SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-

cial) — Olaf A. Holum, 76,
Spring Grove, died Wednesday
at Rochester/ Minn., after aa
illness of one year.

The son of Oscar and Oline
Roppe Holum, he. was born at
Spring Grove, Sept . 22, 1895.
He married Hannah Holland,
Dec. 24, 1929, at Minneapolis,
Minn. They have farmed. He
was a member of Trinity Lu-
theran Church, Spring Grow,
the Sons of Norway Lodge, and
was past member of the Wil-
mington Town Board.

Suririvors are: his wife and
two nieces.

Funeral services will he at 2
p.m. Saturday at Trinity Luth-
eran Church, the Rev. Jess W.
Thompson officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.

Friends , may call at . Engell-
Roble Funeral Home, Spring
Grove, Friday afternoon and
evening and Saturday morning,
then at the church from 1.

Two-State Funerals
Miss Ruby Nogle

AyHA, Wis. — Funeral ser-
vices for. Miss Ruby Nogle, 85,
Alma, will be at 2 p.m. Satur-
day at Stohr-Hagen Funeral
Home, Alma, the Rev. James
M. Magelsson, Immanuel Lu-
theran Church, Pepin, ' Wis., of-
ficiating.

The daughter of Lorenzo and
Anna Pugh Nogle she was born
in the town of Naples, Aug. 4,
1886. A graduate of Buffalo
County Normal School, she had
retired as elementary school
teacher, after teaching in Buf-
falo County and in North and
South Dakota.

Survivors are five nephewa
and three nieces. Five brothers
and one sister have died.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Friday afternoon
and evening.

Jonaffion Kroll
NEILLSVILLE, Wis. - Mem-

orial services for Jonathon
Kroll , five-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Kroll , Neills-
ville, who drowned in the Black
River at Black River Falls just
below the Black River Falls
Dam, on April 16, were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Calvary Lutheran Church here,
the Rev. David Litzer officiat-
ing.

Private services followed at
the Neillsville City Cemetery.

The body was found Tuesday
forenoon at the end of South
3rd Street in Black River Falls,
about three blocks from where
the boy fell into the water, by
the Black River Falls Rescue
Squad. The body was caught on
some debris near the shoreline,
in about four feet of water.

He was born Aug. 20, 1866,

in Neillsville to Merlyn and
Mary Jean Mabie Kroll.

Survivors are: his parents;
a brother , Nathan , at home, and
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Ed-
ward Kroll and Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Mabie , all of Neillsville.
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18-9-4
Weed & Feed

$7.00
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Land O' Lakes Ag Service
162 E. 2nd St. — Winona

Phon* 452-5231

WINONA
Richard H. Anderson, St.

Paul, Minn., pleaded! guilty be-
fore Judge Dennis.A. Challeen
to a charge of making an illegal
left turn. He was arrested at
5.20 a.m. today on East 2nd and
Lafayette streets. He was fined
$15.

Robert Brang, S3, pleaded
guilty to a charge of tampering
with a motor vehicle. He was
arrested at 11:20 p.m. Wednes-
day inside a car belonging to
Raymond Hart, Rochester,
Minn., which was parked in the
Eagles parking lot at East 4th
and Franklin streets.

He was sentenced to 15 days
in the Winona County jail.

FORFEITURES:
Thomas C. Thompson, 1055 W.

Broadway, $15, operating a mo-
torcycle without a valid motor-
cycle license; 2:22 p.m. Wed-
nesday, East Broadway and
Market streets.

Donald E- Stephens, 224 Olm-
stead St., $10, parking in a
street cleaning zone, 3:56 a.m.
Wednesday, West 5th and Olm-
stead streets.

Dennis M. Buckn. 227 E, 5th
St., $5, delinquent overtime
parking, 3:58 p.m. Feb. 12,
Main Street meter 45.

GOODVIEW
The following cases were

heard in Goodview just ice court
recently before Justice of the
Peace Floyd Farhlholtz. Arrests
were made by the Goodview po-
lice.

George R. Kreuzer, Stoddard,
Wis., $10, stop sign violation,
12:15 a.m. March 9, Airport
Road and 6th Street.

Miss Karen L. Rupprecht ,
Winona Rt. 19, $15, failure to
display 1972 license tabs, 3:40
p.m. March 9th, 44th Avenue.

Clinton M. Olson, Galesville,
Wis., $10, stop sign violation and
$20, driving with expired driv-
er's license, 8:55 p.m. March
10, 44th Avenue and Highway 61.

Ervin H. Pagel, Houston Rt.
2, Minn., $1.5, exhaust not pro-
perly muffled and $35, disorder-
ly conduct, 9:20 p.m. March 10,
44th Avenue and 6th Street.

Dale P. Amys, Winona Rt. 3,
$10, speeding 44 in a 35-mile
zone, 6:20 p.m. March 14th, 6th
Street and $10, stoj> sign viola-
tion , 5:40 p.m. April 6, Airport
Road and 6th Street.

Michael M. Schultz, 663 E,
Wabasha St., $25, speeding 50
in a 35-mile .one, 11:15 p.m.
March 14, Sth Street.

Mark J. Schneider, 4260 7th
St., $35, careless driving caus-
ing an accident, 7 p.m. March
10, aboyt 60 feet east of 41st
Avfenue.

Richard W. Todd , "Yorksville,
111;, $25, speeding 49 in a 35-
mile zone, 3:45 p.m; March 16,
6th Street.

Gerald C. Gibbs, 224 E. Sar-
nia St., Winona, $25, speeding 55
in a 35-mile zone, 10 p.m. March
16, 6th Street. He was also or
dered by the court to attend a
driver improvement course.

Earle R. Drenckhahn, 41 Su-
erior Lane, $25, speeding 50 in
a 35-mile zone, 8 p.m. March 17,
6th Street.

Miss Rebecca J. Hall, Minne-
sota City, Minn'., $25, speeding
50 in a 35-mile zone, 9:50 p.m.
March 17, €th Street.

Kenneth C Rumpca , 650 W.
Sth Street, $25, speeding 48 in a
30-mile zone, 1:25 a.m. March
25, Service Drive.

Leo W. Winkels, 226 W. Waba-
sha St,, Winona, $10, stop sign
violation, 4 p.m. March 25, Ser-
vice Drive and 40th Ave.

Clayton E. Hammer Gales-
ville Rt. 1, Wis., $10, stop sign
violation, 6:30 p.m. April 6th,
44th Avenue and Service Drive.

Terry W. Brugger , 915 40th
Ave., $10 speeding 44 in a 35-
mile, 8:05 p.m. April 6, 6th
Street

Ric'ard M. McKeeth, 361 W.
4th St., Winona , $3, overtime
parking, 7:50 p.m. April 7, -8th
Street.

Mrs. Mary E. Orlikowski , 1730
W. Wabasha St., Winona , $25,
speeding 49 in a 35-mile zone,
11:05 p.m. March 24, 6th Street.

Municipal Court Wisconsin
GOP official
dies of injuries

NEILLSVILLE, Wis. - The
Wisconsin Republican party's
finance committee chairman,
Daniel Lee Schmitz, 22, Neills-
ville, died at 11 p.m. Wednes-
day at a Marshfield hospital, of
injuries received in a car-train
accident Wednesday morning at
Port Edwards, Wis.

Schmitz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar Schmitz, owners of
Schmitz Family Market here,
was reportedly en route to Rip-
on with some printing materials
for the Black River Shopper
when the accident happened in
Wood County.:

He was admitted to River-
view Hospital , Wisconsin Rap-
ids, and then transferred to St.
Joseph's Hospital , Marshfield,
where he died of head injur-
ies. ¦

For the past two years
Schmitz had been employed by
the Clark County Shopper, help-
ed his parents in the market,
and was campaign manager for
the state Republican party.

He was born here Feb. 28,
1950, to Lamar and Thelma Ott
SchmitzV was graduated from
Neillsville High School, and at-
tended business college in Mad-
ison. He was a, member of St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church and the Neillsville Ro-
tary Club, y

Survivors are: three brothers,
Dean , at home, and Richard
and Duane, attending the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, La Crosse;
a sister , Darla , at home;
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
George Schmitz , Granton, Wis.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ott,
Marshfield, and great-grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bul-
grin , Marshfield. ,

Funeral services will be held
at St. John's Churoh Saturday
at 1:30 p.m., the Rev. Norman
LindMf officiating. Burial will
be in the town of Lynn Ceme-
tery. ' . . ¦ ' .

Friends may call at Georgas
Funeral Home, Neillsville, Fri-
day after 9 a.m. "and at .the
church Saturday after 15:30
p.m.
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Auto policy
expiring?
Switch and save.
If your auto in»iira n c»
policy is expiring, yent
mtttht nave with Allntntc.
Von may qualify for Good
Driver rates nnd be entitled
to some discounts , too.
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JERRY SCRABECK
SEARS STORE

57 on tho Plain Ea»t
Phone 452-7720

Ro.. Phono 689-2677

WEATHER FORECAST . . . A band of rain is forecast
today from the western Gulf of Mexico to the upper Great
Lakes. Rain and showers are also forecast for tbe Pacific
Northwest. Cool weather is expected in the Northwest, the
Northeast and central Plains. Milder weather is forecast for
the Southeast and Southwest. (AP Photofax)

Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for

the 24 hours ending at noon today :
Maximum temperature 68, minimum 34, noon 63, no

precipitation. ' '
A y*ar ago today:
High 62, low 32, noon 39, precipitation .38.

" ' .' . Normal temperature range tor this date 62 to 41. Re-
cord iiigb 86 in 1952 and 1970, record low 25 in 1946 and 1877.

Sun rises tomorrow at 5:03, sets at 7:06.
IJ A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS

(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 30.37 and falling, wind from the

east at 3 mph, cloud cover 8,000 overcast, visibility ic i_iiles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES ,

(Provided by Winona State College)¦' ." Wednesday ' ¦ ¦
1 p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 "11 midnight

65 €6 68 67 64 62 60 58 55 52 48 46
¦' Today - '

l a.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
45 42 42 42 41 42 45 50 54 58 62 63

1st Quarter Full
April 20 April 28

Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota

Cloudy with a chance of
occasional showers tonight
and Friday. Cooler Friday.
Low tonight 40-44. High Fri-
day 50s. Chance of precipi-
tation 40 percent tonight, 50:
percent Friday. "

Minnesota
C l o o d y  most sections

through Friday, light rain
or showers match of west
and south tonight and south-
ern two-thirds of stale Fri-
day. Chance few. thnnder-
showere extreme south to
early F r i d a y  morning.
Cooler most of central-south
Friday. Little temperature
change tonight, low 34-48,
High Friday 52-68.

Wisconsin
Cloudy tonight, showers and

thunderstorms likely southwest
chance of showers northeast
and lows in the 40s. Cloudy and
continued mild Friday with
showers and thunderstorms like-
ly mainly west and south por-
tion. Highs Friday mostly in
the 50s.

5-day fo recast
MINNESOTA

Mild SSaturday through
Monday. Chance of rain
south Saturday and Sunday
and over the state Monday.
Lows mostly 40s or low 50s.
Highs mostly upper 60s and
low 70s.

WISCONSIN
Mostly cloudy with chance of

showers Saturday through Mon-
day. Mild with highs ia the 60s
anil lows in the 40s.

Last Quarter New
'• ''¦' • May,6 y . -. ; " May 13

The Mississippi
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.

Red Wing ...... 14 10.9 —.1
Lake City . . . . . . .. 13.8 —.1
Wabasha . . . . . . .  12 11.5 —.2
Alma DamK T.W. ,'.' l.o.S —.2
Whitman Dam . 8.9 —.2
Winona D. T.W.. . 10.7 —.2
WINONA . . . . . . .  13 11.7 —.1
Tremp. Pool. .. .. ll.o —.2
Tremp. Dam. .. .. 10.2 —.2
Dakota ......... .¦.. . 10.4 —.1
Dresbach Pool.. .. 10.7 —.1
Dresbach Pool. . . 10.1 —.2
La Crosse ...... 12 11.3 —.1

yFORECAST
Fri. Sat. Sun.

Red Witig ... 10.8 10.7 10.6
WINONA .... 11.6 11.5 11.4
La Crosse ... 11.3 11.2 11.1

Tribttt_try Streams
Chippewa at Durand . 6.7 0
Zumbro at Theilrnan 30.0 o
Tremp. at Dodge .... 3.3 — .2
Black at Neillsville . 5.7 - ;7
Black at Galesville .. 7.5 —1.6
La Crosse-W. Salem. 4.3 — .2
Root at Houston .... 5.9 + ,1¦

Smelt running late in
northern Minnesota

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The smelt run in northern Min-
nesota is running late.

State fisheries supervisor
Hjalmar Swenson termed It
Wednesday as "about the slow-
est we've ever seen." He said
there is little or no prospect for
smelt fishing in the Dululh area
this , weekend. The Duluth area
is still blocked by ice in Lake
Superior.

April 25 to 28 is the normal
peak of the smelt run.

The weather
i ' • • _ •

¦
. '

(Extracts irom the tiles oj this newspap er.)

Ten years ago . . . 1962
Thousands who have paid their fine for a parking meter

violation here now have illustrious company. Cong. Albert
Quie is now one of us , He received a ticket and paid his
doliai fine.

Robert. Welch , Cotter alumnus , has been named head
football coach at the high school .

Jim Davies, Janesville , Wis., has been named swimming
couch al Winona State College, succeeding Jim Voorhees.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
A $25,000 building permit , by far the largest permit

issued in Winona during 1047, wns issued by City Engineer
Carl W. Frank . It went to Harold and Roger Biltgen for
construction of a 12-lane bowling alley at 3rd and Wilson
sired*-;,

Dehind tlie masterful pitching of rugged Carl Zaborow-
ski , Cotter High Stehool turned in a 5-1 victory over La
Crosst Aquinas before a good-sized crowd at Gabrych Park.
Catcher Frankie Jaszewski drove in three of tho five runs.

Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Glen Saclens wns in Lewiston with hi.s machine and made

sovoral flights , faking a passenger each time.
An automobile bus route , llie second from Winon a , has

been established between Winona and Austin.
Negotiations nre pending for the purchase oi the M, A.

Payne grocery at S00 Huff St. by Harry E. Thorn.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
The Davidson mill on the north side ol La Crosso, to-

gether with real estate antl about 3,000 acres of land , passed
in the hands at u mortgage side of Willinm II , Laird of
Winona.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
The Republican primaries are to bo held this evening.
There are about 75 dwelling houses of various sizes and

styles being erected in the different parts of town.

In years gone by

Russo says
protests won't
'righf world'

MADISON, "Wis. (AP) - A
defendant with Daniel Ellsberg
in the Pentagon Papers case
said Wednesday ' 'demonstra-
tions are no panacea , they will
never make the world right."

But Anthony J. Russo,
charged with helping Ellsberg
duplicate the Pentagon Papers,
told " about 125 University of
Wisconsin students that demon-
strations can build solidarity
within the antiwar movement.

Russo and Chicago 7 defense
attorney Leonard Weinglass ap-
peared at a "Justice in Amer-
ica Symposium."

"Conspiracy is secret plan-
ning to do- wrong, and history is
no military secret," Russo said
of charges he and Ellsberg face
for publicizing the government
history of U.S. involvement in
Vietnam.

"With espionage, one must
have the intent to harm one's
country. We intended to do
quite the opposite," he said.

Weinglass, who spoke to
about 250 students at an earlier
session "Wednesday, indicated
that the Army Math Research
Center on campus should be a
target of national war morator-
ium demonstrations May 4.

There "really is nothing other
than demonstrating in larg6
numbers and in institutions
closest to you" that students
could do for the moratorium,
Weinglass said .

Elsewhere
High Low Pr.

Albany, clear 56 30
Atbu'que, clear 64 38 ..
Amarjllo , clear 73 33 ..
Anchorage, clear 39 30 ..
Asheville, clear 63 30 ..
Atlanta, clear 66 ,45 ..
Birmingham , cldy 71 45
Bismarck, cldy 48 43 ,01
Boise, clear 59 39 .,
Boston, clear 47 37 .,
Buffalo , clear 47 29 ..
Charleston clrfar 67 52 ..
Charlotte, clear 63 37 ..
Chicago, haze 61 40 .,
Cincinnati, clear 60 35 ..
Cleveland , clear 53 36 ..
Denver , cldy 44 33 2,-46
Des Moines , rain 62 48 ,01
Detroit , clear 63 34
Duluth , cldy 62 29 ..
Fort Worth , rain 72 59 1,58
Green Bay, cldy 66 33 ..
Helena , cWar 57 27 ..
Honolulu , clear 82 70 .01
Houston, cldy 77 71 ..
Ind'apolls, cldy 65 37 .,
Jacks'ville clear 71 45
Kansas City, rain 65 49 .72
Little Rock , rain 68 51 T
Los Angeles, clear 91 59 .,
Louisville, clear 62 3« ..
Marquette, cldy 49 31 ..
Memphis, cldy 70 50 ..
Miami , cldy «0 72 ..
Milwaukee clear 5!) 34
Mpls-St.P. cldy 65 37 ..
Ntfw Orleans , clear 75 53
New York cldy 58 44 ..
Okla. City, cldy 63 54 .70
Philad'phia cldy 51! 39 ..
Phoenix , clear 8B 55 ..
Pittsburgh , clear 57 35 ..
Ptland , Ore. clear fill 43 ...
Pt'lnnd , Mo. clear 53 34 ,.
Rapid City , rain 41 a« ,87
Richmond , clear 61 38
Sl. Louis, cldy 66 40 ..
Salt Lnko, clear 55 30 .'.
Son Diego, clear 72 58 ..
San Fran,, clear 74 59
Seattle , cldy 62 43 .,
Spokane, cldy 58 35 ..
Tampa , clear 78 61
Washington , cldar 61 41 ..

Two injured
in crash on
Center Street

Two persons complained of
injuries following a two-car ac-
cident at 4:03 p.m. Wednesday
on Center Street 150 feet south
of Broadway.

According to police, a car
driven by Richard M. Wagner ,
24, 309 E. Sth St., was south-
bound on Center Street and a
car driven by Steven M. Barth ,
24, 413% W. Broadway, was
following the Wagner vehicle
when the rear end collision oc-
curred,

Wagner and Barth complained
of injuries but were not hospi-
talized.

Damage to the rear of the
1968 Wagner hardtop is $800
while damage to the front of
the 1970 Barth hardtop is also
$800.

OTHER ACCIDENTS
Tuesday

Time and location of accident
unknown , hit-run accident: Al-
fred L. Hotan, Wabasha Rt . 1,
Minn., 1969 model hardt op,
front , $100.

Timo unknown, 562 E. Bro ad-
way, hit-run accident: Lowell
W. Sehmldtknecht , 562 E.
Broadway, 1972 model hardtop,
left side, $500.

NEW YORK (AP ) - A fund
to aid Israel's conservation pro-
grams will return a number of
animals mentioned In the Bible
but no longer found in the Holy
Land.

Benjamin Wechslcr , presid ent
of the now Holy Land Con-
sorvation Fund, Inc., an Ameri-
can organization , said Wednes-
day that returning the unique
animals to Israel will be tho
fund' s first project.

,Hc said Israel hns established
75 nature reserves , two of
which have been designated aa
breeding grounds for the ani-
mals.

Many of tho animals are on
the Verge of extinction and v/ill
hnve to be purchased from
zoos, Wechslcr said. Among
them are the ndda , Nubian
ibex , Arabian nnd Snbnra oryx
and onnitcr.

Israel program
to aid many
Biblica l animals

ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP) — A
St. Paul man who was shot In
the neck following a poolroom
argument Sunday in St. Paul
has died in St. Paul Ramsey
Hospital,

Officials said Johnnie Lee
Burch , 27, died Wednesday. He
was found ly ing outside tlio
Green Pelt Recreation Parlors
shortly after 7 p.m. Sunday.

Police arc seeking a 25-year-
old man for questioning. They
said Burch told them he had
been shot aft er an argument
over n pool game .¦

British Columbia was first
charted in 1792 by Captain
George Vancouver.

St. Paul man shot
in poolroom row
dies of wounds

20 request OK
for use of
herbicide

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) -
About 20 persons have written
the Department of Natural Re-
sources saying they want to kill
weeds with a herbicide whose
ust has been banned in Viet-
nam.

Lawrence Motl, engineering
director of the agency, said he
is advertising the writers not to
use the herbicide.

The weed controller , 2,4,5-T,
wsa banned as a defoliant in
Southeast Asia after birth de-
fects were associated with its
use.

Motl said birth defects were
traced to a contaminant in the
chemical, which was removed,

Nevertheless, Motl said , the
government forbids its use near
homes or on areas where the
chemical may enter food or wa-
ter supplies.

Some of the notices for intent
to use, 2,4,5-T, Motl said, came
from electric • cooperatives
whose lines span several coun-
ties and whose use of it could
havd involved tons of herbicide.

"They 're being responsive.
The cases where large firms
wanted to use the chemical
were due to ignorance of the"
restriction rather than a desire
to flout it ," Motl said.

The 1959 Pesticide Control
Law passed by the legislature
requires peopley who intend to
use certain chemicals to notify
the department of thoir intent
at least two weeks before their
spraying operation is to begin.

The herbicide 2,4 ,5-T was
used to kill weeds along high-
ways and power lines before
discovery of ita potential haz-
ard to unborn children.

Redefinition of
academic honesty
to be submitted

MADISON, Wis. (AP )-A pro-
posal to redefine academic dis-
honesty is to be submitted to
the University of Wisconsin fa-
culty senate Monday.

The new guidelines were re-
vised after a nine-member stu-
dent conduct policy, committee
concluded present university
rules and disciplinary proce-
dures governing cheating, pla-
giarism and record falsification
were inadequate, chairman Wil-
liam Lewis said Wednesday.

The proposed rules are _ more
rigid, Lewis said. Instructors'
decisions in specific cases can
be appealed to a departmental
hearing committee with pos-
sible student representation, he
said .

Dishonesty cases can be re-
ferred to the dean of students
to determine penalties.

Another committee recom-
mendation asks the Senate to
"determine and publicize the
procedure to be followed by a
student who feels that his. aca-
demic efforts have been unfair-
ly evaluated" by his instructor.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP> -
More than 11,000 unemployed
Minnesotans exhausted their
regular unemployment insur-
ance benefits between Jaa. 1
and April 14 this year, the state
Department of Manpower Serv-
ices says.

However, this figure was 10
per cent less than a year ago,
the department said Wednes-
day- The figure was 50 per cent
greater than 1970 when 5,206
jobless benefits expired.

11,000 residents
of state exhaust
j obless benefits

LA CROSSE, Wis. — A Cale-
donia, Minn., man remains in
fair condition at Lutheran Hos-
pital here following a two-car
accident Monday forenoon about
two miles north of Caledonia,

Claude Krerner, 39, adminis-
trator of Caledonia Community
Hospital and former Houston
County clerk of district court,
was moved out of the hospital's
intensive care unit today.

He has neck, chest and head
injuri es, according to a hospi-
tal spokesman.

Caledonia
crash victim
is improved



Disagreement on
improvement need
in Saigon forces

Red takeover —

(Continued from page 1)

Given these differences it is
not surprising to find the con-
tributors disagreeing on the
need or ability of Saigon's
forces to improve. .

The civilian . experts, as ex-
pressed by the State Depart-
ment, said: 'We believe that
the more crucial problems—
leadership, morale, discipline
and training—are long-term
anr> highly complex and, we are
not confident that significant
improvement in all these fields
will be accomplished during tlie
next year or so."

At another joint, the study
quoted civilian experts as stat-
ing:' ' '

"Under current and fore-
seeable circumstances, it will
take probably a minimum of
two years before structural and
technical reforms can make
any substantial contribution to-
ward RVNAF fighting effective-
ness."

Operating from this assump-
tion, thffce experts said the
South Vietnamese cou3d cope
without substantial American
assistance only if faced by an
enemy force made up of the
Viet Cong.

Even if the North Vietnamese
we're used only as "fillers" in
VC units, the civilian in-
telligence community found , "it
would probably be necessary to
provide the RVNAF with suf-
ficient U.S. combat support to
make up for its deficiences. ..

"The presence of substantial
numbdrs of North Vietnamese
fillers in Viet Cong units in the

absence of any U.S. combat-
troop involvement , would tend
to negate even short-term, nol
to mention long-term, prospects
for the RVNAF."

The summary reports that
paradoxically, the military be-
lieves "that RVNAF would not
be able to cope wit! purely in-
digenous VC forces Without
U.S. combat support until the
completion of the modern-
ization in 1972."

The summary concludes that
"all agencies agree that
RVNAF could not , either now
or even when fully modernized,
handle both the VC and a siz-
able level of NVA forces with-
out U.S; combat support on the
form of air , helicopter.-, artil-
lerj, logistics aad soma ground
support."

As to the effectiveness of the
American support at the time
of the study, there was marked
disagreement ire the documents
ovei the value of the U.S. air
raids against the North before
a bombing halt was ordered in
1968.

The military said the B52
raids were mor« effective than
credited by the civilian contrib-
utors and generally hurt the
North Vietnamese.

The summary put the dis-
agreement this "way:

The military believes "that a
vigorous bombing campaign
could choke off enough supplies
to Hanoi to make her stop
fighting, while (the Defense De
partment) and CIA see North
V i e t n  a m  continuing the
struggle evfita against unlimited
bombing."

Troops to leave -

McGovern: Nixon is
trying to save face
(Continued from page 1)

Sen. George McGovern , a
Democratic presidential con-
tender calling for a prompt
U.S. pullout from Vietnam, ac-
cused Nixon of "politica] tricke-
ry designed to save Nixon's
face and their (the Republi-
cans) jobs ,"

House Republican Leader
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan
said Nixon's withdrawal an-
nouncement "fills ne with a
feeling of great confidence in
his leadership and in the wis-
dom of his Vietnam policy."

Nixon 's announcement, bis
eighth such since starting his
withdrawal program in June
1969, lowers the remaining U.S.
troop strength in South Viet-
nam close to the 25,ODO-to-35,-
000-man force he has indicated
will stay on until Hard frees
American prisoners.

In addition , about 34,000 air-
men in Thailand and another
40,000 naval personnel off the
coast participate in the Viet-
nam fighting,

And several hours before Nix-
«n ' s broadcast , Pentagon
sources disclosed another 36 F4
fighter bombers arc being sent
to Southeast Asia to continue
the U.S. air buildup begun
there after the enemy offensive
opened in lain March.

The actual rate o' U.S. troop
pullbac ks from South Vietnam ,
at 10,000 n month under Nixon 's
new announcemen t , is loss than
half lhe iS .SDO-a-mimth liow un-
der way since January. But
wiih the dwindling numbe r re-
maining In Vietnam , the rate
bad been expcct«d to drop.

Ida winona Da-ly Now*
¦*•*• Winona, Minnesota
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Kissinger said the target of
49,000 men remaining by July l
was the same as what U.S.
planners had projected before"
the enemy offensive.

Nixon said he had ordered
"that our air and naval attacks
on military installations in
North Vietnam be continued un-
til the North Vietnamese stop
their off ensive in South Viet-
nam.

"I haive flatly rejected the
proposal that we stop the
bombing of North Vietnamese
as a condition for returning to
the negotiating table."

Kissinger, briefing newsmen
on the presidential speech, said
North Veitnam would have to
withdraw its forces back across
tho demilitarized zone dividing
the (wet Victnams befo re tin
bombinp could be halted . He
noted Hanoi troops had not
driven far south in their cross-
ing of the DMZ opening the
current offensive , and sug-
gested it thus would be easy for
them to pull back .

Kissinger said the invasion
would be considered defeated if
the communists failed to cap-
ture a significant number of
South Vietnames e district capi-
tals and could not opera te
fredy through the countryside.

Nixon waved before televis ion
viewers what he said was a re-
port Wednesday from Ger (
Creighton W. Abrams , U.S.
comman<ler in South Vietnam.
He said Abrams rated the
battle situatio n this way:
• "The South Vietnamese arc

fi ghting courageously and well
in their .self-defense ...
• "Our nir strikes have been

essential in protecting our own
remaining forces and in assist-
ing the Soutli Vi-ctnai . ;e . .
• "If we continue fn provide

air and sea support , the eni'my
will fail in its desperate gamble
to impose a com munist regime
on Soutli Vietnam , and . ..  the
South Vietnamese will then
have deinonstrnfe-d (heir ability •'
to defend them.soJves on the
ground against future eii-taiy !
attacks. "

The National Park Service
overw.es ,'lft parks nnd morn '
than 240 histori c sites and i
monumen ts. [
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'Air force' grow s to 79 aircraft

By NANCY J. BEGALKE
MADISON, "Wis. (AP ) - Wis-

consin government employes
are taking to the air to lighten
their workload.

Beginning with one "slightly
used" biplane in 1915, the size
of Wisconsin's "air force" has
grown to 79 aircraft , including
55 helicopters, fighters, and
tankers operated by the Nation-
al Guard,

Although transportation of
personnel is one service pro-
vided by' the fleet , the bulk of
its air time is spent aiding law
enforcement, fighting -fires, re-
sponding to emergency re-
quests, and providing data used

in planning airports and high-
ways.

The Department of Natural
Resources owns the largest
number of civilian planes.

Hangars at Madison. Toma-
hawk, Black River Falls, Spoo-
ncr, Rhinelander and Appleton
house 15 planes, Deputy Secre-
tary John Beale of the depart-
ment said.

"Our air arm is becoming
more important every year,"
Beale said.

"Not only has it relieved 'us
of some very time-consuming
ground wo/k, but it is reducing
the cost of our work per acre,"
he said.

Two surplus Army craft
which the DNE has converted
to "water bombers" to help
fight forest fires have proved
"invaluable in keeping damage
to a minimum where con-
ventional means would nave
failed ," Beale said.

"We had the first air obser-
vation plane in the nation used
to detect forest fires," Beale
said. "That was during World
War I. We manned a biplane
with a hired bush pilot to make
routine air checks at Trout
Lake."

The DNB conducts all its
f irekietection work in the
Spring Green and Wautoma

areas by air. It is increasingly
dependent upon air power to
patrol the northern portion of
the state.

The agency uses planes in its
law enforcement work, hunting
for violators of fish and game
regulations, and snowrnobilers
who are illegally pursuing wild-
life,

Two two-engine craft Serve
primarily as emergency trans-
portation, moving personnel
and equipment to the site of an
oil-spilf or helping with evac-
uation procedures during a
community crisis.

"We supervise the construc-
tion and planning as well as the

operation of airports," said
Fritz Wolf, administrator of the
Division of Aeronautics.

"Air travel is the best way,"
he said, "to observe day-to-day
conditions and to detect pos-
sible hazardous obstructions,
such as power lines."

The division acquired its first
plane in 1945 and currently-
owns three. Two are used in
planning and related tasks
while bhe third is reserved for
transporting the personnel of
state agencies on official busi-
ness. ' •; .

Capt. C. F. Holmquist of the
Division of Motor Vehicles said
the state patrol started using

planes as law enforcement tools
tn 1963.

"We initially restricted their
use to weekends because of the
expense," he said, "but found
them so efficient that we soon
expanded our dependence on
them."

The three four-seater planes
leased from a firm in Hartford
are kept busy providing aerial
traffic reports to motorists, aid-
ing in search and rescue, and
h el p ing  law enforcement
agencies.

"Our one leased plane is used
making aerial photographs that
prove invaluable in designing
and locating highway facil-

ities," engineer Vernon Schultz
of the state Highway Commis-
sion said.

"In fact," he added, "the
plane has become so important
to our work, there is just no
way to gather the immense
amount of planning data we
peed by strictly ground meth-
ods anymore."

"We should be getting a "sec-
ond .one any day now," he
added. . ¦' • '' "

Wben the highway division
isn't using its plane, the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin uses it for
environmental studies con-
ducted by UW researclers.

The UW has two planes of its
own. One is assigned to Prof.

Lloyd Keith for a wildlife ecolo-
gy project in Alaska, and one ia
available for "official busi-
ness," spokesman Lee Andrew
said.

Then, of course, there's the
military. " . '¦' ¦ ' , ¦

. •
Wisconsin's Army Aviation

Co. has 31 combat helicopters.
"But only 13 are on hand in

Madison and West Bend," said
Chief Warrant officer Donald
Eriekson of the National
Guard. "The rest are over in
Vietnam." .

The Wisconsin-based chop-
pers are also used in the state'!
"Friend in the Sky" program,
Eriekson said.

Wisconsin government employes take ^ fo o/r fo /ig/)fen wor/c /ood
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Plainview man
is named to
state group

A Winona area educator is
one of 26 Minnesotans appoint-
ed today by Gov. Wendell An-
derson to spearhead a new
"Right to Read" program.

He is Jerry Anderson, Plain-
View, Minn., a member of the
staff pf Plainview Community
Schools and a director of the
Minnesota Elementary School
Principals Association.

Hie advisory group was to
hold its first meeting at 1 p.m.
today and hear a speech by
Reuben Burton, assistant direc-
tor of thd National Right to
Read program in the U.S. Of-
fice of Education.

Minnesota was designated
some months ago as one of frve
demonstration states. Goal of
the program is to insure that
by JW_ there,is a 9* per ctfnt
literacy rate among persons
over 16 and a 99 per cent read-
ing ability ratio' among persons
under 16.

The advisory council is head-
ed by Janet Lund, Minneapolis,
« member of numerous citi-
zens" groups concerned with
education.

Otber members include legis-
lators, teachers, school board
members arid reading special-
ists.

The purpose of the council is
to generate concern over read-
ing difficulties and to define
criteria for school and commu-
nity reading programs that will
achieve the desired goals,

¦

Nashwauk voters say
no to bond issue

NASHWAUK, Minn. (AP)-
Voters rejected a $750,000
school bond issue Wednesday
by a vote pf 1,240 against and
1,14a for the proposal.

It was the second time in six
months the bond issue was de-
feated. The money would have
been used to construct a new
elementary school in Nash-
wauk.
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Woodcock
officers elected
to tw^

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) -
United Auto Workers president
Leonard Woodcock and the rest
of bis administration won re-
election to two-year terms
against virtually no opposition
at the union's bi-annual con-
vention here Wednesday.

The United National Caucus
(UNO, a dissident group with-
in the union, had put up a. slate
of candidates. But after more
than four bours of a roll call
voting which was then less than
two4hirds complete, the oppos-
ing candidates had only a scat-
tering of votes and withdrew.

Opposing Woodcock were Jor-
dan Sims, a former Chrysler
worker from Detroit. Secretary-
treasurer Emil Mazey was
challenged by Peter Kelly of
Detroit.

Irving Rluestone, a longtime!
administrative aide to the late
UAW President Walter P. Reu-
ther, was elected as a vice
president to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Reuther
arid the elevation of Woodcock
to the presidency.

International vice presidents
Douglas Fraser, Pat Great-
house, Ken Bannon, Olga Ma-
dar and Nelson Jack Edwards
were reelected. Canadian dele
gates reelected Dennis McDer-
mott as their international vice
president.

Woodcock, 61, became presi-
dent of the union in May , 1070,
when the union's executive
board chose him to complete
Reuther'. term. Reuther had
died in a plane crash tbree
wedks earlier, " . ¦ .

Woodcock first joined the
UAW as a fulltime employe in
1940 and has been with it since
except for a brief period in
1947. He wras first elected a
vice president in 1955.

He headed the union's Gener-
al Motors department for 15
years before moving into the
presidency.

Following completion of the
international elections, the dele-

gates broke into regional cauc-
uses to elect regional directors.

Paul Schrade, the union's
West Coast director, was un-
seated by challenger Jefry
Whipple in an election which
may have some significance for
the future course of the UAW.
Schrade, 47, has long been ac-
tive in antiwar causes 'and
gained national prominence
when he was shot and wounded
during the assassination of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

Archaeologist outlines
cemetery excavation

Professor Ezat O. Negahban,
chairman of the archeology de-
partment and head of the Insti-
tute of Archeology at the Uni-
versity of Tehran, delivered an
illustrated slide lecture Wed-
nesday nighty before an audi-
ence at the Winona State Col-
lege Union on his excavations
at the ancient royal cemetery
at Marlik in northern Iran.

The mound, which is located
a few miles south of the Cas-
pian Sea, was discovered by
Negahban fifteen years ago
while he v/as making an ar-
cheological survey of the area.
He and a team of specialists
excavated the site in 1961-62.

The Marlik tepe contained 53
royal graves belonging to an
Indo-Iranian people who occu-
pied the area during the period
1200-900 B.C. These people, Ne-
gahban stated, were ancestors
of the Medes. After 900 B.C.,
they were pushed to the south
and east by the rising power
of the Assyrians.

Tlie area excavated at Mar-
lik measured 180 by 80 yards.
Over 25,000 objects were found
in the royal grave sites. Many
decorative pieces of gold ana
silver jewelry were discovered,
including necklaces, pendants,
earrings, and ornamental but
tons (more than 700), as well
as intricately carved gold cups
and bowls. These works re-
vealed a high degree of tech-
nology in gold metallurgy as
well as artistic craftsmanship.
Numerous bronze works were

also uncovered including a large
variety of weapons, horse trap-
pings, vessels and figurines of
humans and animals.

Interestingly, he said, the
carvings of the animals invar
iably showed greater artistic
merit than those of the hu-
mans. The enormous quantity
of bronze found at Marlik and
in toe surrounding areas wa$
of major significance.

Negahban stated that the
b r o n z e  industry flourished
among the Indo-Iranian people
who inhabited the area and
that a lively trade developed
with other parts of the Near
East. Other items discovered
at Marlik included a large var-
iety of clay pottery and jewelry
of glass and lapis lazuli. While
many of the artistic motifs of
the objects unearthed were
common to the ancient world
of the late second miUenium
B.C., Negahban pointed oul that
the objects also contained a
unique stylization and unity of
their own. The art forms at
Marlik, Professor Negahban
concluded, probably influenced
Assyrian art and showed a di-
rect influence on later Median
and Achaedemian art.

The lecture was sponsored
by the Winona-Hiawatha branch
of the Archaeological Institute
of America. Each year the in-
stitute brings a series of dis-
tinguished archeologists to Wi-
nona. The lectures are free of
charge and open to tho public.
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Lipsohn to
lake job with
Hennepin Co

Karl P. Lipsohn, assistant to
the president at the College of
Saint Teresa, will assume a po-
sition with the day activities
centers association of Hennepin
County on May 1. This is a
state funded project supported
in part by the Mental Retarda-
tion Board and the Department
of Public Welfare with some
federal aid. Lipsobn's office will
be in Richfield, Minn.

Since coming to the college
in I960, Lipsohn has served in
the areas of
college r e 1 a-
tions, develop-
ment and pub-
lic relations. He
h a s  assisted
witb the follow-
ing programs
at the College
of Saint Te-
resa; Year of
C o  m m i t-
m^nt , Deferred LipSoh_n
Giving P r o-
gram, Parents' Organizations,
the initiating of grants and in
similar areas.

Active in civic and commu-
nity affairs. Lipsohn has serv-
ed as president of the Kiwanis
Club; as a charter member of
the Hiawatha Valley Bird Club
of Winona; charter member and
presdnt treasurer of the Wino-
na Rose Society; as a member
of the Winona Mayor's Advis-
ory Committee; former execu-
tive director pf the Big Broth-
ers of Winona and chairman of
several Chamber o_ Cdmmdrce
committees. lipsohn also serv-
ed as a former trustee of the
St. Paul Parish, Minnesota City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lipsohn will
continu* to reside in Stockton.

ALMA FARMERS UNION
FOUNTAIN CTTY, Wis. (Spe-

cial)—The Alma Farmer's Un-
ion Joint Local -will hold its
monthly meeting in the Ameri-
can Bank Building, Alma, Fri-
day at 8:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Plank and Mr. and
Mrs. Lenus Wenger will show
slides on their Alaskan trip
taken last fall

Durand man's hearing
continued in death case

MENOMONIE, Wis. — A Wed-
nesday afternoon preliminary
hearing in Dunn County Court
here, for a rural Durand man,
charged with negligent homi-
cide while under the influence
of an intoxicant, was continued
to Friday at 2 p.tn. because one
of the five witnesses for the
state reportedly contradicted
himself when offering testi-
mony.

The defendant, Lonnie L. Bur-
rack, 22, Durand Rt. 1, remains
free on a $1,000 signature bond.

The charge against him stems
from the death of Carol Krohn,
23, who died in a Minneapolis,
Winn., hospital April 3 of head
injuries received March 31 in
a two-car accident on Wiscon-
sin Highway 85, 10 miles south-
west of Eau Claire.

Miss Krohn was a passenger
in a car driven by Thomas F.
Davis, 24, Wausau.

DEAN MOREY, Durand, the
defense attorney, contends that
his client was not drunk at the
time of the accident. Dunn

County District Attorney Philip
Steans is representing the state.

Judge W. H. Bundy continued
the hearing until Friday after
requesting further evidence re-
garding contradictory state-
ments made by Dr. David An-
gel, Eau Claire, pathologist.
. Dr. Angel was asked the fol-
lowing hypothetical question:

"Suppose do-ctor, that a man
had been drinking and suppose
his last drink -was at 12:15 p.m.
and hfrhad an accident at 12:40
p.m. and a blood test was tak-
en from this same person at
2:40 p.m. and the blood test
showed .15 plus of blood alcohol
content at 2:40 p.m. Because of
your medical knowledge,, doc-
tor, would the blood alcohol
content have been higher or low-
er at 12:40 thai it was at 2:40?"

When asked the above ques-
tion by District Attorney Steans
the doctor answered that the
blood alcohol content would
have heen higher.

WHEN CROSS-examiiied by

Defense Attorney Morey, the
doctor reportedly stated that he
was not sure — that other
factors would have been involv-
ed and that he could not answer
the question.

Other witnesses for the state
were: Dr. William Jacobson,
chief medical technologist, Sa-
cred Heart Hospital, Eau
Claire; Mrs. LaDonna Mann,
Rock Falls, Wis.; Officer Gary
Diiffenbach , and State Trooper
Roger Engen.

Dr. Jacobson, who took a sam-
ple of blood from the defendant
in the emergency room of Sa-
cred Heart Hospital, explained
his method of testing.

Mrs. Mann testified that she
was riding a motorcycle imme-
diately behind the defendant
and saw the accident. She said
that Burrack's car -was going
from shoulder to shoulder and
that she did not dare to pass
him because it was riot safe
because of the way he was driv-
ing. When the accident happen-
ed, she testified, the defend-
ant's car was completely in the
left lane and hit the oncoming
car.; . . ' '

THE DEFENSE attorney then
stipulated that the defendant
was driving on the left side of
the road and that he did strike
a car and tihat a person was
killed. However, the defense
contended that the defendant
was not drunk.

Duffenbach, the officer who
investigated the accident, said
that the defendant's car was on
the left side of the road, in .a
ditch and burning. The defend-
ant, who was lying on the'Shoul-
der ' of the roadway, seemed to
be injured, and was taken to
the hospital by ambulance. He
testified that the other car did
swerve, but did not leave its
side of the road.

Engen said that while he was
at headquarters at Eau Claire
he received a radio message
from Duffenbach to go to tihe
hospital and issue a citation to
Burrack for drunken driving,
which he did.

The defense stated that it had
no evidence to present at tbis
time.

Fillrnqre County
ewands reassessment

PRESTON, Minn. — An in-
crease in property values in
Fillmore County ordered by the
state has been expanded, re-
sulting in a general reassess-
ment of almost all county pro-
perty. '

Fillmore was one of seven
counties in southeastern Min-
nesota ordered by the State
Tax Department to make re-
assessments, with increases in
some cases ranging as high as
50 percent.
. According to county assessor

Douglas Richardson, Fillmore
had been ordered to increase
its assessments in only five
townships, but county officials
decided to make the reapprai-
sal virtually countywide .

In general, farm land as-
sessments will be increased by
about $20 per acre, Richardson
said. Home values will increase
about $2,000. The exact amount
of increase, both land and
buildings were revalued, will
vary, as will the change in
farm assessments.

Ifae reassessment will cause
little change in the values of
commercial properties, except
those which have been im-
proved since the last evalua-
tion, Richardson said. Waste-
lands and woodlands will be the
only property not affected.

Many of the county assess-
ments were low in comparison

to neighboring counties with
overlapping school districts, ac-
cording to Richardson.

Taxes will not necessarily go
up because oE the higher val-
ues, he explained. Property
tax revenues stay in the coun-
ty for local services, and these
needs are the same regardless
of property "value. As value
goes up, mill rates go down,
Richardson noted.

All taxpayers who have been
given increased property as-
sessments are being notified by
mail. Those wishing to contest
their assessments must appear
before their Board of Equal-
ization. The boards will be in
session for three weeks in June
with the first one set for June

The assessor's office is re-
sponsible for assigning values
to 18,000 parcels of property in
Fillmore County-

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— A program, sponsored by the
Whitehall Chapter , American
Field Service (AFS), will be at
Sunset Memorial High School
auditorium, Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m. Students from 10 schools
in this AFS district , along with
their American families will
participate.

k panel of students from
Whitehall , Taylor, Blair, Inde-
pendence and Arcadia high
schools will interview the AFS
students representing nine coun-
tries.

Lunch will be served at a so
cial hour following the program
The public may attend.

AFS program
is scheduled
at Whitehall

Area students
winners of
scholarships

Two Winona area students are
among some 1,000 high school
seniors announced today as *wii>-
ners of National Merit $1,000
scholarships.

Hugh D. Sontag, I -ke City,
Minn., was named a winner of
a scholarship sponsored by the
Hormel Foundation, Austin,
Minn.

Sontag, wbo plans to major
in electrical engineering, is a
member of the National Honor
Society, a recipient of Purdue
University's Honors Program
Award, is president of his sen-
ior class, participated in tihe all-
school play, chorus arid elec-
tronics.

Terry L. Pace, Mondovi, Wis.,
will receive a scholarship spon-
sored by the International Busi-
ness Machines Corp.

She plans on enrolling in a
pre-law course, was a Badger
Girls' State, Girls' Nation alter-
nate, a Wisconsin State Honors
Sand alternate, captain of the
Mondovi High Quiz Bowl team,
a member of the National Hon-
or Society and has participated
fa debate and forensics. She is
treasurer of the French Club,
a member of the Senior Math
Club, newspaper staff ,* annual
staff , concert band, pep band,
stage band, chorus and Madri-
gal. She is an accompanist for
her cJhurch choir and a member
of the Luther League.

The scholarships are nonre-
newable one-time awards, each
providing a $1,000 grant payable
to the winner after he enrolls as
a full-time student at an ao
credited U.S. college or univer-
sity next fall.

The Merit Scholars were se-
lected from a group of 14,400
students who were semifinaKsta
in the 1792 Merit Program.

Police search
for stolen car

Joseph Kryzer, 533 E. Waba-
isha St., reported to police at
6:11 p.m. Wednesday that hii
1965 Volkswagen was stolen
from the Miracle Mall parking
lot sometime between 1 p.m.
and 6 pjn. Wednesday.

The license humber of the
light blue aid gray, two-door
car is MEL 589.

The keys were not in the car
at the time it was taken but the
car was unlocked.

'SANDWICHED' TRUCE. . .. ¦_' . . A Lake
City; Minn., trucker climbed out of the cab
of the above 1S68 tractor-semitrailer, (center)
owned by Kingsbury Transfer Co.j Red Wing,
Minn., Monday afternoon after it became
wedged between a boxcar on the Chicago
North Western Railroad tracks, Red Wing,

and a parked oil tanker. Luverne Asleson, i
39, who suffered only a blimp on the head
and a scratch on his back, was released from
St. John's Hospital, Red Wing, on Tuesday
noon, where he was held for observation.
(Red Wing Republican Eagle photo)
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Plainview herd
tops in DHIA test

WABASHA, Minn. — Dunn
Houghton, Plainview, Minn.,
had top herd in Wabasha Coun-
ty Dairy Herd Improvement
Association testing in March,
his dairy herd averaging 1,845
pounds of milk and 68.2 pounds
of butterfat.
WABASHA COUNTY DAIRY

HERD IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

Wabasha Coanty DHIA Report
March 1972

Name/Address B. Fat Milk
1. Dunn Houghton,

Plainview .... 68.2 - 1,845
2. Duane Windhorst,

Mazeppa ..... 62.0 1,714
8, David Pahl,

Mazeppa ..... 58.9 1,566
4. Paul & Jim Goihl,

Lake City . . . .  55.8 1,683
5. Schuth Bros..

Wabasha .. . ..55.8 1,665
6. Forest Lamprecht ,

Plainview ... . .  55.8 1,634
7. Peter ' Drysdale,

Wabasha 55.8 1,587
8. Gilbert & Gary

Stelling,
Millville . . . . . . .  55.8 1,538

9. Lawrence Sexton ,
Millville . . . . . . .  55.8 1,510

10. Kenvin Siewert ,
Zumbro Falls 55.8 1,440

11. Deane Hassig,
Plainview 55.8 1,336

12. Wayne Geppert ,
Lake City . . . .  52.7 1,860

13. Morris Meincke ,
Lake City ...52.7 1,566

14. John Wieck ,
Lake City , . . ,  52.7 1,522

15. David Domke,
Kellogg 52.7 1,49.

16. Donald Klein ,
Lake City . . . .  52.7 1,46!)

17. John Belcher,
Mazeppa 62.7 1,466

18. Donald Grobe.

Millville ...... 52.7 1,429
19. Darrell Freiheit,

Lake City .. ..; 52.7 1,414
20. Lloyd Nardinger,

Mazeppa ..... 52 7 1,392
Following cows producing 650

lbs. of fat or more on official
DHIA (305 day lactation):
1. Frank Wyatt & Larry Good

man, Rochester/
Zumbro Falls ,. .746 18,980

2. Delmar Prigge,
Plainview 746 18,890

3. Deane Hassig,
Plainview ...... 731 lB.flOO

4. Harold Moechnig,
Lake Cty ....... 724 21,280

5. Lloyd Nardinger,
Mazeppa ..;. ... 709 20,760

6. Harold Moechnig,
Lake City . 703 20,940

7. Lloyd Nardinger,
Mazeppa . . . . . . . 666 16,650

8. Donald Dohrn,
Lake City . . . .  663 20,240

V

• The farmer who makes a lot of hay can use a Self-
Propellod Windrowor to host advantage. The Goorgs
Bronk., Winona, Minn,, decided thoir* would bo a
Hosston and .hoy are shown taking dolivory of thoir
now Hosston Model 520. Tho Hessfon outsells others
because it oot performs thom. Let ui foil you why.

BCochenderffer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
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4-H members
can apply tor
scholarships

WABASHA, Minn. — College
scholarships ranging from $150
to $1,800 are available for out-
standing 4-H members in Min-
nesota, according to Dennis
Crowley, Wabasha County asso-
ciate agent.

Applications - should be in
county extension offices by Oct.
1, 1972. Recommendations for
4__H scholarships are m a d e
through the state extension of-
fice. . ; ¦ .. .• Scholarships are available for
students planning to major in
various fields such as agricul-
ture, home economics, animal
science*, forestry, agricultural
economics business, nutrition
and clothing - textiles - mer-
chandising. The scholarships are
provided through various com-
panies, corporations, magazines
and other organizations.

The state 4-H office admin-
isters the program and selects
scholarship winners, Awards
are based on . 4-K accomplish-
ments, scholastic achievement
and financial need. Most awards
require a 4-H scholarship appli-
cation and/or a 4-H record boob
and a transcript of high school
or college scholastic credits.

Information on college schol-
arships and application blanks
may be obtained by contacting
the county extension agent.

Farm
calendar

Friday
WASECA, Minn. - 4-H teen

leader retreat.
Saturday

CHERRY GROVE, Minn., 10
a.m. — Minnesota Dairy Goat
Association meeting, Mitchell
Cold home.

Wednesday
LEWISTON, Minn., 8 p.m. —

Rabbit project meeting, Cly-
Mar Bowl.

•i ¦

Local, area field^
So/7 temoeratures low

Farmers in the Minnesota
and 'Wisconsin Daily News area,
stymied by the cold, rainy
weather and snows of the past
month, are looking at the good
old days, and wishing for more.

In WINONA COUNTY, soil
temperatures still range in the
40 degree area, says county
agent Harry Burcalow. Oats
have been planted on some
fields where all plowing has
been done, and in the lighter
soils. Farmers are discing, and
some pjowing is being accom-
plished. Pastures that will be
seeded into some type of crop
are being dragged. "A lot of
previous years' field work has
started at least 10 to 15 days
earlier," Burcalow said. "This
will really mean work for the
farmer to get the corn plant-
ing accomplished, along with
the oats, by May 15."

Matt Metz, WABASHA COUN-
TY agent, says field work is
just getting started with some
plowing and a small amount
of small grain seeding done.
If the weather holds out, Metz
predicts the small gr'ain will
be pretty well in by the end
of this week, and farmers will
go right into corn planting and
then soybeans. Regarding small
grain, Metz says, planting is
fairly late compared to other
years, but not for corn.

Field wort in HOUSTON
COUNTY is under a full head
of steam at the present time,
according to Buss Krech, coun-
ty agent. In ihe lighter soils of
the county, work is under way
completely, and in the heavier
soils, just beginning to break
in. /G-rain planting is later than
normal , usually it is accom
plished in early April. In a nor-
mal season, corn planting starts
the last week in April. Kretch
said he checked the soil tem-
perature Tuesday, and at two
inches it was less than 50 de-
grees. It is not advisable to
plant com until the soil tem-
perature stabilizes at slightly
above 50 degrees during the
evening hours.

Krech advised farmers to
check alfalfa fields for winter

kill. A good stand of alfalfa
should have five or sbe live
plants per square foot, he says.
If there are less than two to
three, pastures should be plow
ed, or if there is a shortage
of hay, nitrogen fertilizer ap-
plies and the first crop harvest-
ed in June. If pastures are
plowed they can be planted in
early maturing com, which can
be harvested for silage, or
with a late fall, for grain. Oth-
er crops could be planted in-
cluding Sudan or sorghum for
green chopping or early mat-
turing soybeans for a cash crop,
he said.

FILLMORE COUNTY field
work is pretty slow, in fact
very slow, says Gregory Luehr,
associate county agent. Work
being accomplished now is mov-

JACKSON COUNTY farmers
are just beginning to do field
work, says Eugene Savage, ex-
tension agent, Farmers .trying
to haul manure get stuclc in the
fields. If the weather improves,
everyone will be in the field
next week. "We are just get-
ting trees for planting; they
have ' been frozen in at the
nursery in the Wisconsin Rap-
ids area," Savage said. He es-
timated about 200 acres of oats
had been seeded on the lighter
soil, with the county averaging
about 1,200 acres of oats plant-
ed annually.

ing fertilizer and getting fields
in condition. There is very lit-
tle, plowing going on. Some oats
have been put in, he sajd , and
with a few days of real good
weather, fanners will be wqr*-
ing round the clock.

In Wisconsin, Peter Bieri,
TREMPEAULEAU COMt Y
resource agent, says faralers
have just started in the fields.
Tree planting crews on a deepr
probe with a tree planting spud
ran into frost Monday. - Farm-
ers see doing fencing) manure
is feeing hauled onto fields,
some dragging is benig done,
and on lighter soils, some oats
have been seeded. Pastures
look good. Bieri estimates farm-
ers are between two to three
weeks behind in field work.

A spokesman from the PEP-

IN COUNT* extension office
estimated about is percent of
the oats planted at the present
Ume- „ «

Archie Brovold, BUFFALO
CbUNTY extension agent, says
farmers have just started going
into fields. He estimated about
three percent of the oats plant
ed now, but says with four
good days, expects to ?ee about
75 percent planted.

Normally, corn is not plant-
ed much before May 1, and
this will be accomplished if the
weather is good, he said. The
pastures came through in pret-
ty good shape. Although there
was winter killing in some alf-
alfa fields it was nothing to
be concerned about. "I expect
to see a lot of night work,"
Brovold concluded.

READY FOR A BUSY SEASCN .
Roger Fakler, Winona Rt. l, is oiling his
tractor preparatory to getting out into the

field, tractors;will be humming round the
clock to accomplish the seeding. (Daily News
photos)

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Russell Weltzien and William
Wolfe, members of the Arcadia
Junior Dairymen Association,
placed first in a demonstration
cor test at Gale - Ettrick - Trem-
pealeau High School during the
district convention.

Title of their demonstration
was "Better Feeding for Great-
er Profits." Westby placed sec-
ond,

Mike Pronschinske, also of Ar-
cadia , was named the outstand-
ing junior dairyman from this
section. Last year , he placed
third in the stato meet.

Kent Nilsestuen, representing
Arcadia in the extemporaneous
speaking contest , placed second
in a field of seven orators. His
subject wos "Let's Do a Better
Job of Marketing."

Junior Dairymen is nn organ-
ization of young men and wom-
en studying vocational agricul-
tui c in high school and who
aro interested in dairy farming.
Adviser of the local association
with 8? members is Melvin Nel-
son.

Arcadians place
high at district
convention

FEED SILAGE
AUTOMATICALLY

WITH A

BOTTOM-UNLOADING SYSTEM i

¦ 

•BOTTOM-
UNLOADING
o C0NTR0LLED-
ATM0SPHERE
• PUSH-BUTTON
OPERATION
• HANDLES ALL

I TYPES OF FEED

Order Now — Bottom Unloading
or Convention-*! Silos.

For Pint-Crop Haylag*
« 

Phon* 454-3040
If no aniwer, or *fter

hour, coll 4S4.1782

MADISOH SILO GO.
Winona, Minnesota

i. __

MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Virgil Aberg, Mabel farmer,
was elected president of t l «
Meadow Land Dairy Association
at its r&ent annual meeting.

Aberg has a diversified live-
stock operation on his 140-acre
farm 3% miles northwest of Ma-
bel. His dairy herd consists of
70 head of Holsteins, 24 of which
are milking. H° also raises 300
hogs each year.

He served as president of the
Mabel Creamery for five years
prior to Mabel consolidating
with four other area coopera-
tives in September, 1970, to form
Meadow Land Dciry Associa-
tion. The association ha*, close
to 1,200 dairy farmer metabeni
in Minnesota and Iowa, .

He and his wi f e, Kathryn,
have three sons, Brian) Bruce
and Brent.

Mabel farmery
named head of
Meadow La nd

FARMING A FAMILY AFFAIR , . .
Spring arid the planting season means long
hoarS, and although inclement weather has
made it Impossible to get into the seeding op-

erations, other work » being accomplished.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Pozanc, Rollingstone, are
busy trimming line fence.

WABASHA, Minn. - T a k e
care in how you handle empty
pesticide containers, advises
Matt Metz, Wabasha County ex-
tension agtfnt.

Pesticide residues remaining
in these containers may harm
children , pets, livestock a n d
wildlife, as well as adults who
may re-use the containers, he
says.

Pesticide containers for usual
household and garden purposes
may be disposed of at a proper-
ly supervised , sanitary landfill
dump, Metz notes.

Always observe any special
label instructions relating to dis-
posal, and never use containers
to store, other substances around !
the house, he concludes. i

Empty pesticide
I containers
called dangerous

Wa basha Co.
conservation
district elects

WABASHA , Minn. - Everett
Freiheit , Chester townshi p, was
elected chairman of tlie Waba-
Rh« Soil nnd Water Conserva-
tion District supervisor s at the
April bonrd meeting,

John Sloan , Plainview town -
ship, was elected vice chair-
man; Dennis Sullivan , Wntopa
township , secretary, and Del-
mar Hoist , Lnko township,
treasurer, Edmund Thornton
.Ir,, Wi'st Alhnn y township, new-
ly elected supervisor , took his
oath of office!.

The supervisors voice to pay
$150 as duos to the Natio nal
Association of Conservation Dis-
tricts for lho coming year , nnd
set the dale for lhe speech con-
test ns May 2. The contest will
be held -it Wabasha Public
School at 7..50 p.m .

Adolph Wnrnelto and Kdmond
Mullenbnck were approved an
dttfrlct coopcrnlors.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Tho Beach Northern Lights 4-H
Club plans to participate In the
county-wide demons!ration con-
test , a rond-sido clcnn-np proj-
ect and June Dairy Montli pro-
motion. During the past year

i tho club has taken part in the

county music contest and the
spedch contest.

Decora Go-Gctters 4-H Club
has voted to purchase "4-H
Member" bumper stickers for
family cars, and to attend
church services on Rural Life
May 7. The club will meet May
8 at the Walter Ge*ske home,
announces Diane Smikrud, club
reporter.

Area 4-H clubs
plan activities
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p SPRING CLEAN-UP

.LEWISTON, Minn. _ A rab-
bit project meeting for 4-H
members and rabbit enthusi-
ast, will be next Wednesday at
8 p.m. at; the Cly-Mar Bowl.

Larry Bengsten, Rcllingstone,
will discuss housing and caging
of 'rabbits, feeding and c$r£,
breeding, selection far fair, and
diseases of rabbits.

¦
4-H rabbit project
meeting Wec/nesc/ay

By KATHY KNUDTSON
Daily News Farm. Editor

My compliments to the Winona County Businessmens'
Association for their continuing support in the county 4-H
* program. The association provides cash pre-

-#^.^^8^^. 

miums 

at the 
county 

fair for livestock blue
ytm&iyhis exhibits, junior premiums and tro-ptaies. It
1  ̂̂ . a*5* provides cash premiums for tbe cbam-

'JLiwa^ wfE pion and leserve champion county fair
.fVCT booths.
..H , v»y ¦- ¦

, ¦¦ • '¦ * . . . ' - "?
*' , **f V, Soil temperatures are important in re-
. / iwlHS  ̂ lattog planting dates to insure good seed
t̂ teSmm- gernoination. Small grains will start to germ-
^^M^^i 

inate 

in the 40 
degree 

range, but germination'
/311 £̂1 

is much faster as the soil warms to 60 or
60 degrees Farenheit. For corn germina-

Kathy tion, temperature must be about 50 degrees
Farenheit with slow germination until they average 60
degrees or greater ,

March milk production by Minnesota's dairy industry
totaled 941 million pounds, the second best output by any
state and representing 9 percent of the nation 's total milk
production for the month.

That boosted the total milk produced during the first
three montlis of 1972 to 2,635,000,000 pounds, also holding
Minnesota second among all states and providing more than
9 percen' of the U.S. supply.

March production was 9 million pounds or 1 percent
less than the same month a year ago. State dairy cows
avei&ged 970 pounds of milk per head during March, the
same rate as the previous two years, and the third highest
in the nation , although pastures normally available late in
the month remained dormant this year until mid-April.

Country side



Pigeon Falls
man named by
Farmers Union

WHITEHALL,' Wis. CSpecial)
— Robert G. Lewis h_as been
named getneral manager of the
Farmers. Union Marketing Serv-
ice Cooperative.

Raised on a farm in the Pi-
geon Falls, Wis., area, Lewis
was active in the early days of
the rural electrification move-
ment and is past vic^ presi-
dent of the Wisconsin Farmers
Union. .

He has served as editor and
public relations director of the
Wisconsin Rural Electric Coop-
erative Association; as editor of
the National Farmers Union
Washington Newsletter: as ad-
ministrative assistant to Sena-
tor William Prosmire; as agri-
cultural coordinator ia Gov.
Gaylord Nelson's executive of-
fice; as vice president of the
Commodity Credit Corporation
and deputy administrator of
the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service, U.S.
Department of Agriculture; as
administrator of the USDA Ru-
ral Community* Development
Service, and on special assign-
ment in India for the Agency
for International Development.
He resigned from government
service in December 1967, and
has been a consulting econo-
mist.

Seven delegates
from county to
attend conclave

Winona County will he per-
mitted seven delegates at the
annual Minnesota 4-H Junior
Leadership Conference June 19-
23 at the Minnesota State Fair-
grounds 4-H Building in St.
Paul. V

One of the county delegates
¦will be designated as a voting
delegate, according to Da v id
Kjome, county associate exten-
sion agent.

The conference is open to 4-H
teen leaders, ages 15-18, inter-
ested in learning about them-
selves and others. Topics of dis-
cussion will be expressing love
and feelings, coping with change
and communication .

All 4-H'ers interested in at-
tending should contact Kjome
at the county extension office
toy May 5.

Sweet corn
acreage up
by 5 percent

, ST. PAUL, Minn. — Sweet
corn acreage intentions filed by
Minnesota's processing vege-
table industry indicate a 5 per-
cent increase over last year and
the third largest planting in the
past 12 years.

The 119,900 acres planned by
growers in 47 counties this sea-
son is exceeded only by Wis-
consin and represents more than
one-fourth of the nation 's con-
tract acreage of sweet corn
intended for canning and freez-
ing. Wisconsin growers intend
to plant 138,000 acres, a 9 per-
cent increase over 1971.

Minnesota's planned aecfeage
is the largest since the record
134,000, $13.3 million crop of
1968. Wabasha County is one
of the major producing counties
in the state".

Minnesota also ranks second
in the nation in production of
green peas, again exceeded by
Wisconsin. This season Minne-
sota growers intend to grow 73,-
700 acres of peas , up 3 percent
from 1971. Wisconsin growers
plan 135,700 acres , up 5 percent .

A soil testing service that
gives computerized fertilizer
recommendations for lawn and
garden soils is now available
from the University of Min-
nesota says Dave Kjome , Wino-
na County associate extension
agent.

The new program is designed
especially for lawns and gar-
dens, golf courses and institu-
tional grounds.

Fertilizer recommendations
for lawns and gardens should
be based on soil test analysis
says Kjome, This program will
recommend adequate but , it is
hoped, not excessive amounts
of fertilizer so that lawns will
grow vigorously and excess nu-

trients will not find their way
into nearby lakes and streams.

Soil test results and fertilizer
recommendations should be
back within a week after they
are submitted so it's not too
late to ,take the samples, Kjome
said tiiis week.

For more information , contact
the Winona County extension
office. ¦ '

Lawn, garden soil
testing service
now available

Special conservation funds
allocated for county project"

LEWISTON , Minn. - A <I <l 1-
lional funds for cost sharing
in construction of two large de-
tention dams and a sod water-
way east of St. Charles, as a
special conservation project for
1972, have been allocated to Wi-
nona County, Bjarno T. Melbo,
chairman , Winona Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
county committee, h a s  nn*
nounced.

Melbo said the structures will
bo located on tho forms of Wil-
liam Pagel and Wayn e Young,
in an area forming a tri butary
of the South Branch of the
Whitcwnter River. $0,000 in spe-
cial funds for the project have
been allocated -by tho Minno
sota ASC stnto committee from
a special reserve of Alio Rural
Environmental Assistance Pro-
gram (REAP ) funds to be used
.w h e r e  special conservation
problems exist.

TIIK TOTAL cost of tli* pro-
ject is estimated at close to
$14,000. Contractors will be In-

vited to submit bids when plans
and specifications are com-
pleted by Soil Conservation Ser-
vice , engineers.

Melbo said the problem is that
flood waters from a watershed
of 457 acres of high ground
have at times damaged high
quality bottom land and crops
with flooding and infertile silt,
and cut gullies into fields and
pastures. Tho problem hns been
aggravated by construction and
paving of new U.S. In terstate
Highway 00 along the southern
perimeter of the area , adding
12.1) acres of hard surface with
100 percent fast runoff .

The chairman said the
^
two

flood retarding structures 'are
needed to catch and impound
runoff . Tliey will have two-stage
drawdown pipes which will re-
lease the water gradually over
ns long ns 24 hour periods and
flood dnm ago will be controlled.

About 2.1 ncres of waterway,
now gullied , will be closed , bev-
eled , nnd seeded to grassed wn
tcrway.

The cost sharing will be at
the rate of 80 percent govern-
ment and 20 percent farmers.
There are seven farms in the
project area. Any government
funds needed in addition to the
special funds of $9,000 will be
paid out of the regular 1972
REAP allocation to the county ,
the chairman said,

FVNDS ALLOCATED to conn-
ties for spccia.1 projects go to
counties showing a need . Since
the funds nre limited , those
counties showing the greatest
need nre the ones which are
fa vored. As a result , efforts to
obtain these funds arc some-
what competitive in nature , said
Melbo.

"Winona County has been
very fortunate because wo have
now received special funds in
four of tho last five years. They
nro Pleasant Valley, ISfifl; Mid
die Valley, 1060 ; Little Trout ,
1971; nnd now the tributary of
the South Branch of tho White-
water in 1072," Melbo added.

CHERRY GROVE, Minn. -
The Minnesota Dairy Goat As-
sociation will meet at the Mit-
chell Cole home, Cherry Grove
Rt. 1, at 10 a.m. Saturd ay.

D a n  Consldine, Portage ,
Wis.,' goat rancher and an of-
ficial judge of the American

Dairy Goat Association , will be
•speaker. There will be a pot-
luck dinner at noon .

The meeting is open to the
public , according to Donna Ster-
not , Dover , Minn., association
secretary.

Dairy goat
association
meet Saturday

Businessmen
reelect Hfek
as president

LEWISTON, Minn. — Loyel
Hoseck, Winona., was reelected
president, and Webster Fischer,
Lewiston, secretary - treasurer
of the Winona County Agricul-
tural Businessmen's Associa-
tion.

The election was a part cf
the annual meeting held at Lew-
iston Tuesday.

The annual report showed a
total of $1,524 spent in support
of the county . 4-H program dur-
ing the 1971 year. This includ-
ed 143 4-H blue liv&tock exhibit
premiums; 69 junior 4-H pre-
miums, 35 trophies for county
fair champions, and five trips
for adult leaders to attend adult
leader retreats.

The board ".ated to purchase
trophies for the 1972 .4-H cham-
pions at tht* county fair, to pay
premiums to blue ribbon live-
stock winners and junior 4-H
premiums, and to support the
horse and dog project with pre-
mium money at the 1972 county
fair.

No grazing
period set
for 5 months

CALEDONIA, Minn. - The
no grazing period for set-aside
acreage on farms participating
in the 1972 feed grain and wheat
programs bdgan April 1, and
will continue for five months
ending Sept. 1, according to Wil-
liam Leary, chairman of t h e
Houston County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
committee.

Leary explained that a condi-
tion for participating in the vol-
untary farm programs is that
set-aside acreage may not be
grazed during five principal
months of thei growing season.
Nor may set-aside acreage be
harvested except for designated
alternate oilseed crops a n d
emergency hay when approved
by t h d county committee* he
added. ' ..

The emergency haying excep-
tion for set-aside acreage re-
requires a farmer first to apply
at the county ASCS office be-
fore harvesting hay, Leary says.
If his application is approved,
the hay must be stored for use
in event of future emergency
of such nature that it can be
officially declared an emergen-
cy by the administrator of
ASCS, U.S. Department of Ag-
riculture.

Farmers may secure informa-
tion on emergency hay storage
and apply for haying privileges
at county ASCS offices.

I SEEDS • SEEDS • SEEDS ,
f Complete Selection Of All t
| Farm Seeds At Low Prices! ,
i • CERTIFIED VERNAL ALFALFA Ib. 57M

• MEDIUM RED CLOVER lb. 48f < \
I Scad Grain Cleaning and Treating .

I FARMERS EXCHANGE
i 58 Wain St. Pii°n« 452-2030 1

Nitrogen fertilizer OK
when properly applied

Several types of fertilizer are
available to provide nitrogen
for plants grown in this . area ,
says Harry Burcalow, Winona
County extension agent. The ni-
trogen sources may be dry gran-
ules, liquid or gas.

All are equally good sources
of nitrogen if applied under
conditions and procedures de-
signed for each , Burcalow says.
Improper application could oc-
cur where there was incorrect
timing, wrong soil moisture, im-
proper placement or wrong soil
temperatures.

Farmers should select the ni-
trogen source on the basis of
cost per pound of available ni-
trogen and then follow correct
application procedures, Burca-
low advises.

Anhydrous ammonia is called
an excellent source of nitrogen
for plant food. Its appearance
on the plant food market has
greatly reduced the cost of ni-
trogen, Burcalow explains.

Properly applied ammonia is
a nitrogen product that not
only contributes greatly to the
farmer's profits, but assists in
improving soil organic matter
by. promoting dense crop
growth .

AMMONIA, like other nitro-
gen fertilizer , is an important
energy source for soil bacterial
activity, but benefits may not

be realized with improper ap-
plications, Burcalow cautioned.

Improper application of : an-
hydrous ammonia can result in
real trouble, Burcalow warns.
Some farmers have observed
random skips in corn rows when
it's coming up where anhydrous
ammonia was applied jus t,
ahead of planting. Corn seed-
lings are damaged and stands
reduced when ammonia fumes
are too close to the germinating
seeds.

Research ihas shown that
where' ammonia was applied di-
rectly below seed, injury was
associated with applications
four inches deep immediately
before planting, he advises.

Where the time interval was
from one to two weeks between
ammonia application and corn
planting, toxic effects were re-
duced, Sometimes corn emerg-
ed but later died or was stunt-
ed. The damaged plants de-
veloped a reddish-purple color.

INCREASING the depth of
application was more effec-
tive in reducing injury than
was increasing the time inter-
val between application and
planting, Burcalow adds.

Application rates were also a
factor, he notes. If ammonia
was applied seven inches deep,
no problems occurred with
normal nitrogen rates, but 40*0

to 6O0 pounds of nitrogen as am-
monia at this depth had some
damage.

Applications 10 inches deep
resulted in no damage, even
with very high rates. There is
little concern if ammonia ia
applied nine or 10 inches deep,
even on the day corn is planted,
Burcalow said.

LARGE applicators, pulled
rapidly, cause application
depths to be shallower than in-
tended and contribute to the
problem. . - . ¦

Soil texture, moisture and
temperature are all factors.
Problems are most frequent on
sandy or dry soils, Burcalow
advised. Few problems have
been reported where at least
two -weeks ha^ve elapsed be-
tween application and corn
planting.

In conclusion, anhydrous am-
monia can be an effective, re-
latively low-cost source of ni-
trogen if properly applied, Bur-
calow . said.

As with any source of nitro-
gen application, techniques,
rate of application, timing in re-
lationship to seeding, soil temp-
erature arid moisture, and place-
ment of the nitrogen are all im-
portant factors in proper utili-
zation of the fertilizer and pre-
venting plant damage.

Wool incentive payments
highest since inception

LEWISTON, Minn. _ Wool in-
centive payments now being
paid to wool growers by Agri-
culture Stabilization Conserva-
tion . Service offices on 1971 sales
of shorn wool and unshorn
lambs are the .highest since the

inception of tie wool payment
program, Bjarne T. Melbo,
chairman ,' Winona Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
county '. committee, has report-
ed, with 9i farmers in Winona
County to receive payments this
year. . ¦ ,

Melbo said the payments are
figured st 271.1 percent of the
net sales proceeds for shorn
wool sold, and - $240 per 100
pounds liveweight for unshorn
lambs marketed ia 1971.

THE CHAIRMAN explained
that the payment rate is based
on the incentive rate of 72 cents
per pound ; in other -words, the
payments are sufficient to pro-
vide the farmer with 72 cents
per pound for his wool sold.
The objective of the program
is to maintain the national sheep
flock and not leave the United
States dependent upon imports
for this essential and strategic
commodity.

The national average price
received for wool sold by U.S.
growers in 1971 was 19.4 cents
per pound, and it is upon this
figure that the 271.1 percent is
based, said Mielbo. As a result,
the farmer who succeeded in
selling his wool for higher than
the 19.4 cents average price is
faring Somewhat better than the
one who did not.

As an example, the farmer
whose wool brought him $60,
after deductions/ in 1971, is re-
ceiving an incentive payment
of $152.66. ($60 x 271.1 percent)

The chairman said this high
of 271.1 percent for the 1971
year compares with a low of
15& percent in 1957, but in 1957
the average price received for
shorn wool by farmers national-
ly was 53.7 cents per pound.
For the 1970 year, shorn , wool
averaged 35.5 cents per pound
nationally, and the incentive
payment was figured at 102.8
percent.

INCENTIVE payments made
on sales of unshorn lambs at
$2.10 per hundredweight com-
pares with $1.46 for 1970 sales.
This payment is made to com-
pensate growers for the wool
they market on live lambs,
rather than on shorn wool, and
in the trade it is known as
pulled wool. The payment rato
is set in relation to the shorn
wool payment rate, the aver-
age weight of wool per hun-
dredweight of Iambs, and val-
ue of lamb's wool compared to
shorn wool.

Deduction of 1& cents per
pound for shorn wool and 7Vi
cents per hundred pounds for
unshorn lambs are taken to fi-
nance advertising, sales promo-
tion , and market development,
as provided by the National
Wool Act , and approved by
growers in the National refer-
endum in June of 1971.

Winona FFA receives
District 16 awards

ADAMS, Minn. — Proficiency
awards and honorary District
16 farmer degrees were pre-
sented and new officers install-
ed at the annual Future Farm-
ers; of America District 16 ban-
quet held at Adams H i g h
School, last week.

The Winona High School FFA
chapter received the participa-
tion and eKcdlence award , bas-
ed on "participation and placing
In all district ,con tests held dur-
ing the 1971-72 school year.

Receiving honorary farmer
degrees were Elmer Rupprech t,
St. Charles!; James Enga ,
soil conservation instructor , Wi-
nona Area Technical School ; C.
R. Lewis, superintendent of
schools, Peterson; G e r a l d
Brown, Utlca ; .Al Spandc, farm
operations and management in-
structor , Winon a Area Techni-
cal School ; John Januschka ,
adult agriculture instructor , Wi-
nona Area Technical School ,
and Hnrvdy Korb, district ad-

viser and vocational agriculture
instructor , St. Charles.

Proficiency award winners
were: John Highum , .Rushford,
beef ; Dean Sanders, St. Char-
les, poultry; Ron Scherbring,
Winona , crops ; Donald Ingval-
son, Spring Grove, dairy, and
Gary Olson, Lanesboro, and
Raynard Johnson, St. Charles,
livestock.

Gary Olson , Lanesboro, was
installed as president; Ronald
Scherbring, Winona , vice pres-
ident; Paul Stevens, Harmony ,
secretary ; Richard Lawstuen ,
Lanesboro, treasurer; Richard
Fick , Winona , reporter ; Bob
Smedsnud , Harmony, sentinel ,
and Vern Groc*n , Lanesboro, ad-
viser.

TO ALL

SPREADER
PROSPECTS

* Do you know that you can buy a Now
Idea Manure Spreader and Wave tho
unpaid ba lance interest fre e to ,No-
vemibcr 1, 1972?

iCochenderfer & Soeis
Fountain City, Wis.

BOARD MEMBERS.".' .. Board members '
of the Winona County Businessmen's Asso-
ciation are in front row, pictured from left ,
Don Campbell, St. Charles, George Robertson
Sr., Winona, and Harry Page, St. Charles,

and in the rear , Robert Bearden, Lewiston,
Cyril Kramer, Altura , Loyel Hoseck, presi-
dent , Winona, Webster Fisher, secretary-
treasurer, Lewiston, and Rollie Larson, Wi-
nona.

The theme of the Teen Lead
er Retreat at Waseca , Minn .,
Friday and Saturday is recrea^
tion, Gordon Jones, recreation
specialist, Urbana , III ., will be
In charge of the program.

Attending from Winona Coun-
ty will be Geri 2immerman ,
Sonja Pittelko, Mary Jo _Ander-
non , Debhic Pflughoeft a n d
Para Dulek , Wnona;

Helen Rowekamp, Pam Eriek-
son, Terri Barr and Marian
Nccser , Lewiston; Clara Krone-
busch, Rollingstone; Janell Bab-
cock, Utica , nnd Ray McCrendy,
Larry Ferden , JRandy Allen ,
Mike Krumpcl and Rocky Dab-
clstcin St. Charles,

County youths to
attend retreat

Dairy Equipment
Also

Used Equipment
Check With Us Boforo

You Buy I

Arcadia Co-op Au'n.
Lewiston Co-op Ais 'n.
Tri-County Co op Oil,

Rutiiford, Wnn.

High herd in Winona County Dairy Herd Improvement .
Association testing was the 53 registered Holsteins belong-
ing to Elmer Simon, Altura. Tbey averaged 1,538 pounds of
milk and 65.8 pounds of butterfat.

WINONA COUNTY DAIRY HERD
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

• ¦¦ • UNITS ' .
TOP FIVE HERDS

No. No. — Avg. Lbs.—
Breed Cows Dry MilK BF

Robert Heiden, Rushford '..' RSGH ZS 1 1,622 61.4
0. Helgemoe & Chester Boyum, Utlca GH 39 2 1,511 59.6
Allen Aarsvold, Peterson : R&GH M 2 . 1/438 54.3
Homer Mote, Utica R&GH 31 1,435 53.6
Charles Boehmke, Rushford ...... . R&GH 30 1 1,364. . - 53.2

UNIT ?, - -'
TOP FIVE HERDS

• Armin/ Prigge, Winona Rt. 1 GH 49 1,248 56.0 .
Leslie Hilke, Altura. ...GH 50 1,362 52.9
Nick Meisch & Sons, Mlnn«lska ...... GH 81 1,206 51.3
David 7les & Sons, Rolllngstone ......; GH 18 1.403 50.9
Harold Hetber tk Sons, Roll ingstoro R&GH 54 *_.«». 49.7¦ ¦ ¦- ¦ • UNIT S .

TOP FIVE HERDS
Allen Aldinger, Winona Rt. 3 . ...... GH 36 1 1.SB0 60,7
Robert Pittelko, Winona Rt. 3 ........ GH 35 2 1.519 57.7
Ralph Frick, Lamoille .... R&GK 35 : 6 1.321 52.8
Louis Feine, Rushford ..... ......... .. G H  37 1 1,278 49.7
Ben Laska, Winona Rt. 3 R&GG 47 6 889 45.3 :

. ' ' UNIT 4 
¦

TOP FIVE HERDS
McCarthy J. Shea, St. Charles ........ GH <7 1 1.591 61.8
Dan Swiggum, Utlca .... ...:.... GH « 3 1,333 51.0
Kenneth Rupprecht, St. Charles .... R&RH 37 6 1.258 48.6
John Stock. St. Charles GH 25 3 1.273 46.2
Leo Kramer, St. Charles . .......... R&GH 42 3 . 1,205 45.6

' "UNIT S
TOP FIVE HERBS

Elmer Simon, Altura .................. RH 53 4 1.538 . 65.8
Schreiber Bros;, Winona .'. RH 47 2 . 1,607 65,7
Marvin Mussell, Utlca GH 28 2 1,643 60.2
Robert Wessel, Winona GH 41 4 1,361 54.3
Euaerte Marxhausen, Rolllngstone GH 35 6 1,3?1 51.4¦ -, - ¦ ¦ UNIT 6-

TOP FTVE HERDS
hilbert-' Rupprecht, -Lewiston .. ... GH 48 5 1,278 50.8
Allen Mueller, Winona GH 84; 10 . 1,239 50.6
R. Mueller & Corwad Speltz, Lewiston GH 14 4 1,184 48.3 \
Russell Wirt, Lewiston ................ RG 61 6 935 48.0
Eugene .Meyer, Winona GH 99 10 .1,167 47.2

The Following Cows Completed 305 Day Lactations over
659 Pounds of Fat

Earl Mussell, Altura .... .......... 2168, GH 305 20,150 : ™5
Russell T. Church, Minnesota City ., 160 GH 305 2U70 719
Herbert Speltl, Minneiska .......... 27 GH , 305: 7,920 703
Daniel Swiggum, Utica . ............ 13 GH 305 6,300 6M
Raymond L. Schell & Son, Minneiska 123 GH 305 14, 50 68o
Clayton Ketchum 8. Steve, Utlca . 37 RH 305 8,80 ««
R.-j . Wirt & Family, Lev/lston Luia RG 305 3.100 663
Dale Moger, RolllrgstonD. .... ... 54 GH 30 7. 0  66
Allen Mueller, Winona 54 GH 281 7, 30 661
Nick Meisch & Sons, Minneiska ...... 26 GH 305 7. 60 . 660
Rudle C. Spltzer, St. Charles ....... 16 GH 305 14,30 657
Stanley C. Harcey, St. Charles .. Olive GH 305 18,750 656

Top producer
is Altura herd

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
The state Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service says Min-
nesota's cold, wet spring is
causing farmers to get behind
in their spring field work.

In its -weekly report , the serv-
ice said preparation of oats and
corn latKl is lagging behind nor-
mal years.

Farm work in state
behind schedule

LEWISTON, Minn. — Three
Winona County 4-H acts, select-
ed at the Share-tbe-Fun pro-
gram at Lewiston High School
Friday, will compete in the dis-
trict Share-the-Fun program at
Lewiston July 27.

They are the Stockton Peppy
Pals wth an act entitled "A
Brand New Key"; Utica Victory
with "Goin West ," and the
Pleasant Busy Bees with a
singing act entitled '''The Pleas-
ant Hill Singers."

There were 22 clubs compet-
ing in the county program.

Enterta iners W^
compete in
district contest

Buffalo Co. 4-H
members in state
band and chorus

ALMA, Wis. — Three Buffalo
County 4-H members will be per-
forming in the 1972 State 4-H
Band and Chorus.

Kathy Klevgard, Oak Grove
4-H, has been selected to play
trumpet in the band. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Klevgard, Mondovi Rt.
3.-

Betty McDonough, Cheerful
Workers, and Connie Christ,
Montana Pioneers, will be mem-
bers of the State Chorus. Betfy
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Derold McDonough, and Connie
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Christ.

The band and chorus will per-
form at the State 4-H Congress
in Madison June 12-16, and at
the Wisconsin State Fair, Aug.
17-20.

Name resident
assistants at
Winona State

Three students from the Wi-
nona area have been appointed
residence hall assistants for the
1972-73 academic year, according
to Maurice Mariner, WSC hous-
ing director.

They are: Gary J. Glomski,
Wabasha ; Kristeen M. Hagen ,
Spring Grove, and Steven R.
Youngbauer Alma, Wis.

Also named were: harry D.
Armstrong, Jackson; Michael
A. Aymond, Ann M. Goodier and
Connie L. Withers, Red Wing ;
Theresa A. Brown and John C.
Domonkos, Jr., St. Paul; George
A. Crawford, Bloomington ;
Richard E. Fullmer, Cicero,
111.; Laura L. Heim, Anoka ;
M a r y  K. Jack, Independence,
Iowa; Annette M. Jensen, Em-
mons ; K. Jean Kelly, Wayzata;
Mark D. McAlister, Pine Island ;
Jean W. Monty, Stillwater ; Su-
san K. Nickolauson, Robbins-
dale; Susan K. Remsburg, Rose-
vllle, and Joel C. Troester , La-
timer, Iowa.

Students selected for the" posi-
t ions receive compensation in
the form of meals and residence
hall room costs, Mariner said.

Their responsibilities include
tho* general welfare of the stu-
dent residents, management de-
tails , maintenance of a study
environment , advising and pre-
siding at group meetings, and
initiating and assisting with
programmed activities.

ONLY ONR TEACHER
SANTA PE, N.M. (AP) -

There are threo one-teacher
schools remaining in New Mex-
ico, according to the Depart-
ment of Education. In 19G1-62
school year , there were 50 one-
teacher schools in New Mexico
and in 1951-52 there wero inn .

SIGNS FOR JACKAL
LONDON (AP ) - Director

Fred Zinnemnnn and producer
John Wool f have signed Ed-
ward Fox for tlio starring role
In "The Dny of The Jackal ," a
Universal release.

The film version will be from
Frederick Forsyth's best-seller.

¦ "— -- ¦- ¦'¦"- '—- . , i i^m ^^^^^m^^meemmm ^mamei ^m&^m ^mmm ^rmm ^m ^m ^mmt ^mmMKm

. LAUDED AT BANQUET . .. David Lingbeck, pictured
at left, was named star greenhand, Linda Amdahl, chapter
sweetheart, and Don Bergey, star chapter farmer, at the
annual Mabel-Canton Future Farmers of America banquet
held at St. Olaf Catholic Church, Mabel. This year's honor-
ary chapter farmers are Merle Bergey, Sylvan Nelson and
Kenneth Bezdicek. (Burr Grlswold photo)



Rolbiecki s 3-hitter
enables SMC to split

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports Writer

Some pitchers are firm be-
lievers in the philosophy that
you havo to have faith in the
players behind you if. you ex-
pect to be successful on the
mound.

After Wednesday 's double-
header between St. Mary 's and
Upper Iowa College at Terrace
Heights, it wa^ apparent that
Redmen righthanders Jim Rol-
biecki and Stan Zielinski are no
exceptions.

Rolbiecki and Zielinski, a
pair of sophomores with a com-
bined total of only nine innings
of work prior to Wednesday,
gave up just one earned run
between them in the two games
while striking out only one bat-
ter each.

Rolbiecki , a native of Arcad-
ia, Wis., was the more fortun-
ate of the two hurlers , how-
ever, tossing a three-hitter as
St. Mary 's won the opener 4-1.
But Upper Iowa pushed across
a pair of unearned runs in the
second game and held on for a
3-2 victory to win the season
series with the Redmen, three
games to one.

THE LOSS in the nightcap
prevented St. Mary 's from
climbing above the .500 mark
for the initial time this season.
The Redmen are now 10-11 ov-
erall but have won eight of their
last 12 outings.

The host team got Rolbiecki
all the support he was going to
need in the first inning in the
opener and then was blanked
the rest of the way by losing
pitcher Greg Steffens,

Jack Brawley, who boosted
his average to a healthy .313
by going 4-for-e in the twin bill,
walloped a triple into deep left-
centerfield leading off the bot-
tom of the frame. Wayne.Tay-
lor bounced back to Steffens for
the first out , but freshman
catcher Marc Weisenburger
tagged a single to send in
Brawley.

After Kevin Murtha walked
and Steve Wiltgen reached on
an error, John Michaels drew
another base on balls to force
in Weisenburger. Paul Berra ,
making his first start of the
season as an outfielder , then
rapped Steffens' first pitch for
a single, driving in two more
runs/ ;

St. Mary's collected only
three hits the rest of the way.

ROLBIECKI, who Jed Trem-
pealeau (Wis.) High School in-
to the state summer baseball
tournament two years ago, had
thrown only one-third of an in-
ning this season before taking
the mound against the Pea-
cocks. He needed only 78 pitch-
es to dispose of the visitors
and was touched for just three
singles, two of them by Jerry
Doyle.

The determined 5-8 right-
hander lost his bid ' for a shut-
out in the top of the third in-
ning on an unearned run. He
issued a Ieadoff walk to Terry
Jack , and then Taylor threw
out Steffens from deep in the
hole at short on a ball that de-
flected otf Brawley's glove.

Ray Perkins singled Jack
over to third , and after Lee
Kruse' popped to Murtha at
firs t for the second out , Rick
Knipper hit a sharp grounder
that squibbed away from Braw-
ley 's grasp allowing Jack to
score.

St. Mary 's held a 1-0 edge in
the second game until the top
of the fourth. Zielinski gave up
a walk to Dan Smith with one
out and then failed in an at-
tempt to throw Smith out down
at second on Lance Darch's
sacrifice bunt.

S'mith took a good-sized lead
off second as Zielinski pre-
pared to pitch to Doyle , and
the Redmen hurler wheeled and
threw the ball into centerfield
trying to pick the runner off.

The error left both Peacocks
in scoring position and Doyle
delivered a clutch single to
drive Ln a pair of runs. Bob
Rausch bounced into a double
play, one of four pulled off by
the Redmen for the afternoon ,
to end the inning.

Rolbiecki Brawley

ST. MARY'S tied It at 2-2 In
the bottom of the fifth on a
pinch double by Mark Servais
after Weisenburger had walk-
ed and Wiltgen had singled.
Servais sat out both games as
he still is bothered by bursitis
in his right shoulder, but Coach

Max Molock indicated that the
veteran second sacker would
be back in the lineup for Sat-
urday 's Minnesota Intercolleg-
iate Athletic Conference twin
bill with Macalester College.

Another error by the Redmen
led to the winning run for Up-
per Iowa in tbe nightcap. Af-
ter Smith drilled a leadofl sin-
gle, Darch bounced io second
on what appeared to be a rou-
tine dmibleplay ball, but Tay-
lor threw wide of first with his
relay allowing Darch to ad-
vance to second. Zielinski got
Doyle on an infield pop-up, but
Rausch followed with a single
sending Darch around to score.

Jim Bushkofsky, a husky 6-6
sophomore who also was a start-
er for Upper Iowa's basketball
team, went the distance for the
visitors. The Elkader, Iowa, na-
tive gave up six: walks and fan-
ned five compared with just
two walks and one strike out
for Zielinski.

The Peacocks are now 9-3 for
the season.
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Cotter hammers Campion 10-4 with 13-hit attack

By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor

"We bit the ball real well,"
understa ted Coach Don Joseph
after his Cotter Ramblers
squelched Prairie du Chien
Campion 10-4 Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

"Of course,' Joseph quickly
added ,"this hasn 't been the
best pitching we've seen this
year eUlier."

Nonetheless, hitting the ball
was certainly what the Ram-
blers did best on their home
diamond, Gabrych Park.

Cotter, now 5-i, put together
a 13-hLt attack and a come-
from behind, seven-run rally in
the bottom of the fourth inning
to stretch its winning streak to

five ni a row and dropping Cam-
pion 's record to 1-5.

Senior Rick Rolin led the Cot-
ler barrage which sent Campion
starter Chuck Gillia , a right-
handed sophomore, to the show-
ers in the fourth inning and
didn't let up on reliever Rich
Helbing,

ROHN, WHO'S NOW batting
a surprising .500 with eight hits
in 16 trips, poked two singles
and a double, drove in two
runs, including the game-tying
score, and scored two runs, in-
cluding the one that put his
team out in front for good.

The Cotter catcher was fol-
lowed by Hugh Joswick, who
went 2-for-3; Al Gora and Rick
Schultz, who both went 2-for4,

and Denny Lynch, who went 1-
for-3 and had two RBI's. Gora
also had a pair of RBI's. In

fact, Cotter's . entire starting
line-up, ywith the exception of
Mick Kaehler, who still scored

a run, got at least one safety.
And it was a good thing the

Cotter sticks were on fire, as
the Rambler infield crew was
responsible for fvie errors and
starting pitcher t«ry Stolpa ad-
mittedly wasn't at his best.

Fortunately, however, those
miscues resulted in only two
runs — both in the top of the
seventh after two were put.
Stolpa yielded a single to Greg
Schulte; Erv Lauterbach reach-
ed on what should have been
the game's final out wben
shortstop Rick Schultz' relay of
Lauterbach's grounder was off
target. .

SCHULTE, meanwhile, had
advanced to third and headed
for home while first baseman

Bruce LeVasseur was recover-
ing- the ball . LeVasseur's toss
to home wasn't in time, allow
ing the score and Lauterbach
to reach third. Pat Koester's
single then brought the runner
home before Mike O'Malley
followed with another single
and Gerry Batterman hit into
a fielder's choice that ended the
game. .

Stolpa, and his teammates as
well, started the game on rath-
er shaky ground. The south-
paw, : now with a 1-1 record, is-
sued a walk to Campion's first
batter , Jim Behrendt, and
Schulte poked the next pitch
over the leftfield fence to give
Campion at 2-0 advantage.

(Continued on next page)
Cotter

List new formula
for open tennis

LONDON (AP ) - The
world's top tennis stars are re-
turning to Forest Hills—possi-
bly this year—and to Wimble-
don in 1973,

And the contract pros—Rod
Laver , Arthur Aahc nnd the
rest—will be abie to play in the
Davis Cup again provided the
Davis Cup nations agree to ad-
mit Ihem.

Warring tpnnis officials , after
nine months of quarrelling over
money, announced Wednesday
a new formula for open t ennis
in which all players will be free
to compote anywhere.

Lamar Hunt , Texan hoss of
the World Championshi p tennis
professional group, (old a news
conference lie will soon have no
players under contract and will
offer no guarantees.

Instead lie will spend four
months each yenr staging tour-
naments wltli prize money to-
taling $1,25 million dollars. For

these events he will pay sanc-
tion foes to the International
Lawn Tennis Federation , the
world ruling body with which
he has been at loggerheads
since last summer.

The ILTF will promote tour-
naments for Ihe other eight
months of (he year.

Allan Hoyman , Danish-born
president of the ILTF, sat be-
side Hunt nl tho conference and
said lie envisaged between $3
million and $4 million in pries
every year .

"There vvill be a helluva lot
of money nround for tbe top 120
players in the world ," Heymnn
said.

TJie ILTF must .slill formally
•ntify the agreement at its nn-
nial meeting in Helsinki In
July.

Concerning the. Davis Cu**.,
loymnn said lt was unfortu-
nate thnt the tournament is run
ndependently of the ILTF.

Lakers bombed out by
Lucas Knicks 114-92

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
To the Los Angeles Lakers,

the first game of the National
Basketball Association's cham-
pionship series was a bomb-
more precisely, a Jerry Lucas
bomb.

Lucas, the New York Knick-
erbockers' center , went out-
side—way outside—to shoot
against the Lakers' dis-
organized defense. His long, ar-
ching bombs blasted the net as
the Knicks exploded for a 114-92
victory Wednesday night Ln the
first game of the best-of-seven
series.

Bill Bradley scored 29 points
for the Knicks and hit 11 of 1Z
shots but Lucas* performance
of 26 points was the key. The
former Ohio State All-American
led the New York attack in the
first half when the Knicks hit
72 per cent from the floor for a
67-49 lead. They were never se-
riously challenged in the second
half.

The Lakers, Pacific Division
and Western Conference cham-
pions, could not get a consistent
performance from any of the
players. Gail Goodrich hit his
first six shots and scored 16
points in the first quarter. He
finished with 20, the team high.

Los Angeles has been in the
NBA playoffs in 10 of the past
12 years but has never won a
league crown. The Knicks de-
feated the Lakers in seven
games for the title in 1970.

Among veteran Lakers who
have suffered through the
team's playoff woes arc Jerry
West and "Wilt Chamberlain .

Chamberlain didn 't challenge
Lucas' outside shooting early in
the game when tho 6-foot-8
Knick was at his bombs-away
best with nine baskets in 11 at-
tempts from 20 to 30 feot.
Chamberlain got 19 rebounds.

Dave DeBusschere scored 1!)
points for the Knicks as well as
getting 18 rebounds. Jim
McMillan got 14 points , the sec-
ond high for Los Angeles.

The second game of the
series is scheduled for Sunday
and will be televised nationally.

The seventh and deciding
game of the Indiana-Utah
series will be played Monday
night in Salt Lake City, where
the Stars have won their three
games in the series. .

The Pacers' high scorer was
Mel Daniels with only 20 points
but his teammates backed him
well with George McGinnis and
Darnell Hillman each getting 16
and Roger Brown 15. Willie
Wise and Zelmo Beaty led Utah

of the i with 30with 30 and 23 points, respec-
tively. Daniels sat out most of
the third period in foul trouble
but still managed 18 rebounds.

Utah led 55-53 at halftime and
Indiana did not grab the lead
for good -until late in the third
period at 75-74.

It also was a time of squar-
ing their series for the new
York Nets, wiho lost two games
badly against Virginia on the
Squires' court. The Nets put the
Squires in a hole early and led
63-52 at halftime with Rick Bar-
ry leading the way, finishing
with 33 points.

The Squires pulled within
four points, 108-104, with 3:17 to
play. The Nets got a quick bas-
ket and managed to increase
their lead in the final moments.

John Roche, just returned
from an injured ankle, scored
24 for N"ew Yorfe, which also
got 18 from Bill Melcihionni and
IS from 3Bill Paultz, Julius Er-
vfcng led "Virginia with 27 points
and 23 rebounds. Bernie Wil-
liams had 24 for the Squires.

The fifth game of the series
is scheduled for Saturday after-
noon in a national telecast from
Hampton, Va.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota Fighting Saints
of the newly founded World
Hockey Association have an-
nounced tho signing of defense-
man George Konik to n two-
year contract,

Konik , S3, played with tho
Pittsburgh Penguins of the. Na-
tional Hockey League until hav-
ing his amateur status rein-
stated in WOO.

Saints sign
George Konik

Oglivie misses base, and
Twins win 4th in row. 3-1

By PAT THOMPSON
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Rookie

Ben Oglivie sat dazed in front
of his locker at Minnesota 's
Metropolitan Stadium ,

"I nipped it as I flew by,"
the Boston Red Sox outfielder
mumbled after he had been
called out Wednesday for miss-
ing second base.

Tho out , which' helped stop a
potential winning rally for the
Red Sox, prompted Red Sox
Manager Eddio Kasko's ejec-
tion and aided the Minnesota
Twins in a 3-1 victory.

"The umpire was behind the
second baseman," snid Ogilvie.
"I touched lt."

Umpire John Flaherty ruled ,
on an appeal by the Twins, that
Ogilvie did miss second on the
way to third With one out in the
eighth inning after Tommy
Harper 's grounder bounded by
third baseman Steve Braun.

"He missed il ," said flaher.
ty. "It's as simple as that. You
may go a couple years without
colling one like that. You can't
give anything awny—it' s an ap-
peal play, "

Twins' ri ght fielder Cesar To-
var alerted second baseman
Hod Carew, who called for the
bnll from pitcher Dick Wood-
son ,

Flaherty gave the out sign
for Kasko, who immediately
stormed out to protest and kick-
ed second base in disgust.

"He touched it from where I
saw it," said Kasko.

Whon play resumed , Luis
Aparncio doubled to put run-
ners on second nnd third. Dave

La Roche relieved Woodson , hit
Carl Yastraemski with a pitch
and struck out Reggie Smith to
end the rally,

It was Minnesota 's fourth
straight victory and Woodson's
first since the 1970 season.

Twins' Manager Bill Rigney,
whoso Twins finished fifth last
year and are in contention in
thi s stage of the young season,
was delighted by Tovar 's alert-
ness.

"This is beautiful ," said Rig-
ney. "Everybody's in the game,
even on the bench, This is
something we worked on last
spring."

On the ruling, Rigney said:
"There is only one way an um-
pire can call It if ho sees It-
he's locked on that ono."

Woodson held the Red Sox to
four hits in 7 2-3 innings, allow-
ing opposing pitcher Bay Gulp
a iun-scoring single fifth .

II a r m  on Killcbrcw'a single
drove in an unearned Twins'
run in the fi rst after Cesar To-
var renched base on an error ,
moved to second on Danny
Thompson's sacrifice and to
third on Carew's groundout,
Carew and Steve Braun , who
had threo hits, hit run-scoring
singles In the third .

The Twins, 5-2 for the season,
closed out the short homestand
before n crowd of 4,368. After a
brief workout today, they will
leave for New York to open a
four-game scries against the
Yankees Friday night.

The club, after stops In Bos-
ton and Milwaukee, returns to

Minnesota to open a homestand
against the Yankees with their
first night game May 8.

33raun has collected six hits
in two games to raise his aver-
age to ,036.

3tookie Bob Darwin got a
single in four trips to keep his
seven-garae hitting streak alive
— at least ono hit in every
game this season.

Woodson, solidifying his bid
for a starting rotation job, is 1-
0, He spent ti> 1971 season at
Portland in the Pacific Coast

(Continued on next page)
Twins

Cuozzo dealt
to Cards for
john Gilliam

By PAT THOMPSON
ST. PAUL (AP) - There flre

some wild cards involved when
the Minnesota Vikings and St.
Louis Cardinals swing a trade,
although it seems a National
Football League pipeline is de-
veloping:. : ;> ¦, y,

"Have you ever played poker
with your friends," said Bud
Grant, Viking coach. "It's
tough. Sometimes they're the
toughest poker players."

Grant and Bob Hollway, St.
Louis coach, are friends. Hol-
jway spent four seasons on
Grant's staff as defensive
coach of the Vikings.

The V3king8, now that they've
got Fraj ik Tarkenton back as
ZVo. 1 (fuarterback , dealt nine-
year veteran Gary Cuozzo to
the Cardinals Wednesday for
speedy wide receiver John Gil-
liam.

It was the second trade be-
tween the.teams in Jess than a
year. The Cardinals also have
claimed defensive tackle Paul
Dickson and defensive back
Dale Hackbart on waivers from
the Vikings.: ,

"I don't think our friendship
has anything to do with it,"
said Grant. "The only thing is
that we're dealing in knowns,
particularly in Bob's case. He
knows what he's dealing for
when he's talking to us because
he knows the players. Many
times you'll find a coach going
to another team will deal back
because he's more sure of him-
self in terms of the players
than he might be when he's
dealing with a team or a player
he's rot really seen in the flesh,
only on film."

What tflie Vikings know about
the 26-year-old Gilliam is that
he will bolster their receiving
c orps that had been reduced to
only Gene Washington and John
Henderson, both hampered by
injuries £n 1971.

The Vikings traded quarter-
b ack Noim Snead, No. 1 wide
receiver Bob Grim, running
back Vince Clements and two
draft choices to the New York

Giants for Tarkenton, who be-
gan his career in 1961 with the
"Vikings and spent six seasons
•with them.

•"This means the Tarkenton
trade looks a little better now,"
said Grant, "We've got the sec-
ond round choice we gave New
York and we have the receiver
•we gave away in Grim. When
we made the Tarkenton trade
we hoped we'd be able to get
something of real value ior one
of our other quarterbacks."

The Vikings will get two St.
Louis draft choices, plus Gil-
liam.

Cuozzo played out his option

«_¦¦¦" - *•**•*•** * -  ; *  - ¦ -- ¦ - •_ .

Cuozzo Gilliam

last season in starting nine
games, andVhas agreed to sign
with the Cardinals.

Cuozzo, who was 31 Wednes-
day, has played with Balti-
more, New Orleans and . the
Vikings. His career log shows
515 completions for 6,507 yards
and 38 touchdowns.

"Our team needs leadership
at quarterback ," Holloway said
after the trade. "Gary knows
what he should do as a quarter-
back and he has the confidence
to do it."

Gilliam, a 9.3 sprinter when
he came out of South Carolina
State, has played foi" New Or-
leans and the Cardinals, catch-
ing 185 passes for 3,335 yards
and 18 touchdowns.

"John has proved he can play
in this league and be a produc-
er," said Grant. "We were
short-handed with Grim gone.
Now with Henderson and Wash-
ington both returning off in-
juries and with Gilliam, we feel
we solidified that position."

Gilliam, 6-foot-l and 195
pounds, led the 1971 Cardinal
receivers with 42 catches for
837 yards;

"Quite conceivably he would
be right up there with our fast-
est men," said Grant. "We
don't make a big thing out of
that. We don't publish our
times or try to compare them.
The only speed we're interested
in is how fast they can get to
the goal line." .

USED
MOTORS

3 hp, 5'«, Vt, 7</a'i. 9Va'«,
10'«, 15'., Wt, 20's, 25'.,
33% 35's, 40'i, 50% Wt,
75'», 90% 100'a and up.

ALL Reconditioned and
Guartntatd.

Starting It $39.00.

Elfmaniyforirie
<***\roN mitijitiwM ) } X̂'V-v »« tytTwXy/

La Crotw, Wiiconiln
- ¦ ¦ ¦ - I . „ .

BOWLING
WESTOATE MIXERS

Weslgate . W. t.
Winona ' Llt-tier 34 ""
Oasis Bar i. Colo . . . ....... 11V4 22W
Wally's Sweetheart 58'/a 25 . 4
o. <k Pozanc Skelly 21 26
U. B.c 26V4 27Vi
George's Lounge 24 30
Hauser Art Glass : 21% 31VS
Burke's Furniture 10 34,

. COFFEE
Weitgate W. L.

loll/pops 39 25
MiJlitS « 2»
Olfl.ea.8 34 36
HIlLo'l 31 32
Gutterduiters .. 34 34

_Alleircats . .  12 "2

SPORT

SHOTS
by DOSH ;

Probably 90 percent of to-
day 's golfers aren 't playing
the game of golf; they may
he hitting the ball , but they're
not controlling it. . , There's
no place in golf for hitting.
"Hit* implies impact , and if
a man thinks of hitting the
ball as . his goal , his thinking
slops there — al the ball. . .
lie can 't possibly mako a
comp lete swing; he can'l
possibly control the ball as
it leaves the clubfnee, . .
Once a person restrains him-
self into thinking "throw",
lie automatically does every-
thing correctly without having
to flash 25 different instruc-
tions across his mind. . . And
when you eliminate doubt
from a golfer 's mind, you
eliminate the cnuso of bad
shots. . .
Spcnklng of gol f , we have
quite n grou p of Rood golfers
in our own jun ior and sen-
ior high \earns in Winonn.
Winona Senior High took their
second dual meet of the sea-
son on Mondny when they de-
feated Owatonna. Keep up the
Rood work men.
Como in for nn evening of
great fun and food , plus your
favorite beverage — all "ex-
portly served." Specializing in
many appetizing mnin dlshe i
including steaks, seafood plat-
ters , fried chicken and much
more, Sou You in the Newly
Remodeled . . .

SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
and D. J. LOUNGE
Mnrk A Center Sti.

452-2422
Open Mon.-SM. 8 a.m.-

12:30 a.m., Sun. Noon-8 p m.

,.,... . .._ -.,.... i..".y..w-w*m, .̂.w,..Av,Y™««v,',/jj i5flSBfc v..1(! *":„K-:'?»M«»)̂ -.*»*:w.̂ v.::j(.«>f

RELAY HAMPERED . . .  Marc Weisen-
burger , St. Mary's freshman catcher , bar-
rels into secon d base in an effort to break
up a double play attempt by Upper Iowa Col-
lege in the first game of a doubleheader Wed-

x-w?-yxy--'-'/yv.'-:-.<-:K^^^

Jack makes the relay to first but not in time
to get Kevin Murtha. The Redmen won the
opener 4-1 but dropped the second game 3-2.
(Daily News Sports photo by Jim Galewski)

STRATEGY MEETING . . . Cotter baseball coach Don
Joseph, left , and Ramblers Denny Lynch, Mick Kaehler and
Al Gora gather for a strategy meeting during their 10-4
victory over Prairie du Chien Campion Wednesday after-
noon at Gabrych Park . (Daily News Sports photo by Mer-
ritt Kelley)



Longer grouse season?
WISCONSIN HAS ' A- history , of reluctance to lengthen,

the ruffed grouse — or partridge, if you wish — season in
the northern section of the state, but this reluctance ie
being challenged : by a Department of Natural Resources
biologist.

John Moulton, a research biologist specializing in ruf-
fed grouse, has reported that there is no good biological
reason to have a shorter season in the aiea of the state
south of Highway 64. Noith of that line the season now
ends six weeks earlier than in the rest of th« state.

Moulton contends that the extended period of hunting
¦will have no adverse effects on the total grouse population.
To support this contention he points to a series of studies dat-
ing back to the 1940s.

In the 1940s; both Wisconsin and Minnesota closed the
grouse season entirely — Wisconsin for three years and

y Minnesota, for four — while Michigan had a continuous open
' season.

At the time the first season was closed! the
grouse were in a decline of their cyclic life in
all three states. But* by 1949 they were again
reaching a peak In all three states, hunting, or
the lack ot it, had little apparent effect. -,

There are other things to support the
theory. Moulton poi nts out that the majority
of the grouse bagged in Wisconsin are taken
within 300 feet of roads, trails or field bor-
ders. "Grouse further than 1,000 feet from
easy access are seldom bagged," he says.
Another factor he considers is the fact that as the

number oi birds declines so does the number of hunters
and as the season progresses many hunters find other in-
terests.

Whether his arguments are valid or not, the state and
its grouse gunners have been skeptical .of any change, but
some of the reluctance might be fading. At several recent
conservation congress meetings, delegates have voiced a
willingness to extend the season in the north.

Oo it riowr it 's already Ute . .;.
IF YOU PLAN TO PUT a canoe, gall toat or kayak

into Minnesota waters this year and you don't have it
registered yet — this applies
to residents only — Jou'd
better hurry.

All canoes, sail boats and
kayaks are required to be
registered and sport the an-
nual sticker — a stately loon
Sitting atop the state's out-
line within a blue-green cir-
cle. .

If you clip a motor to your
craft, you also have to at-
tach standard three-inch
numbers along with fhe de-
cal.

Now's the time you. should
be thinking about talcing to
the water. So if yoti haven't
regisierea, get m touch with your county auditor or writethe DNR License Center, 625 N. Robert St., St. Paul. The$5 fee (covering three years) is much less than the tabthat a warden will slap you with if you're Caught without

A must wi canoes and
sail loots

Flyroding for trout — on film
"A TROUT, A FLYROP and You." That's the title ofa new 16 millimeter film put out by the Fenwick Co., andit's said to be a dandy.
It begins with big, full-bodied trout - browns, rainbows,brookies. and cutthroats - and ends with the same action.All the fish are hooded, played and landed with dainty flysIn between the action is a hint of an ad for the FenwickFly fishing schools, held annually on the Yellowstone Riverin Montana .

All the latest techniques of film making
are used to make this an interesting picture,
Including slow motion and frozen action of theright and wrong ways to cast flys; underwa-
ter shots of the fly's action and the fish's at-tack pl us beautiful scenery.
Sportsmen 's clubs looking for an entertaining and inform-ative evening might contact Fenwick Products, Dept. FS

12,.? MI?" Westminster , Calif., 92683, ior information on theavailability of the new film. • ' ¦ . . ¦

. ' ' ¦ • : •>

American Church
Softball League
opens 72 season

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L  W L

SI. Stan's 1 0 St, John'i o 1
St. Mary'i 1 O McKln. Mttl). o )
St. Martin 's 1 I Itt Conor-**-, a 1
Cenlral Moth. 1 0 PI. Val. Fra 0 1

St, Stan 's opened the 3972
American C h u r c h  Softball
League season Wednesday with
n 17-3 romp over St. John 's as
Tom Riska led the way with
n homer and a triple .

St, Mary 's edged McKinley
Methodist 8-5 behind Tom Nel-
son's round tripper. St, Mar-
tin 's outscored First Congrega-
tional 2206 and Centra l Metho-
dist won over Pleasant Valley
Free (score unavailable) .

*

IF DRINKING . . .
la caualnfl emotional , physical, financial — or any of A

host of problems — <or you or »orr*iiion» In your family,
WHY NOT ASK ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS FOR
HELP? Tha phon* number li 154-4410 — It't In your
phone book. Tha Winona chapter ol A.A WANTS to
-mlit -you In o«tthU> * r,ew outlook on life I Reme mber
— nil colli to Alcoholics Anonymoji aro kept strictly
confidential.

!— —— —— - - - -«*¦

Hockey
«HL

Championship
Wednesday's Result!

No ganiei scheduled,
Today's Gams

No garnet scheduled.
Friday's Oamei

No gamft scheduled.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BAST DIVISION
W. L. Pel. OB

D«|rol« J i ,«S
Baltlmora 5 3 .500 1
Cleveland 4 S .444 li
Boston J 5 ,375 )
Niw York i s .37S 1
Milwaukee 2 s .set it*

WEST DIVISION
Mln*|e»ola j 2 714 n
Chicago 1 3 700
Oakland 5 3 .41! I
Toms 5 J .JOO )!4
Kansas City S 4 .49! 1
Caliiornia 4 i .400 2Vi

WEDNESDAY'S RESU LTS
Minnesota 3, Boston t.
Caliiornia 3, Milwaukee 1.
CMcigo 7, Cleveland 5, 10 Innings,
Now York 4, Oakland 3.
Oolrolt a, Texas I.
Kansas Clly J, Baltimore 3, i\>, Innings,

rain.
TODAY'S GAMES

No games scheduled.
eR. OA.VS QAtAES

Minnesota at New Vork, nlolt l ,
Caliiornia at Dalllmoro, night.
Chicago et Detroit/ nlghtt,

Oakland at Milwaukee niglit.
Cleveland at Kansas city, nlghl.
Boston at Texas, nlghl.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

' VV. L. Pet. GB
Now York 5 I .750
Montreal , . . .  S 3 .615 1
Philadelphia S 4 .556 n,
Plllsburflh 5 4 .556 IV),
St. Louis ., ... 3 7 ,300 4
Chicngo J 9 .112 S',i

WEST DIVISION
Houston t 3 .tal*
Los Angeles ? 3 ,81*
San Franclico i l ,455 4
San Diego 4 7 ,3<« 5
Atlanta 4 a ,331 5ft
Cincinnati 3 « ,333 J

WEDNESDAY"* RESULTS
San Francisco t, Philadelphia t, It

Innings.
St , Louis 9, Atlanta 4.
Cincinnati 7, PJIt_.l__.rti .. 6,
Houston 5, Chicago 4, 10 Innlngi,
Hew "York S, San Diego 1,
Los Angelei J. Montreal 0,

TODAY'S OAMES
Philadelphia (SMme 0-1) ait San Fran.

Cisco (Cumberland 01).
Cincinnati (Oullcir 0-3) et Pittsburgh

inrlles 0 0), nlghl.
New *York (Oantry 0-1) at San Diego

(Norman <M), nlghl.
Montreal (McAnally 00) al Lot Angeles

(Downlnn Mli nlghl.
FRIDAY'S OAMES

Cincinnati it CMcago.
Atlanta at plltsburghi night,
St. tools at Houston, night,
Philadelphia at San Diego, night.
New York sl Los Angeles, night .
Montreal al San Francisco, nlghl,

Basketba ll
NBA

Champlenihlp
Wednesday's Results

New York 114, Los Angelas tt , Utvt
York leads l.eit-ot-7 series, VO.

Today 's Oames
No gam* ichitriuled,

Friday 's Games
No name scheduled,

/DA
Division Finals

Wednesday 's Results
Cast Division

Now York IU, Virginia 107, best-of-7
lerles tied, 3-2.

West Division
Indiana 103, Utah »», Dost 0(7 sirlas

Had, 3-3.
Today 's Oomes

No Hamas scheduled.

Scoreboard

Kuj ak Brothers
wins roll-off

Led by Rich Chuchna's «40
effort , Kujak Brothers Transfer
romped to a deceive tfl^pfa tri-
umpi over Winona Excavating
in the American League roll-off
at the Westgate Bowl Wednes-
day night.

Chtichna got strong support
from, three of bjs teammaWs.
Bill Glowczewski turned In a
598, Ray Grulkowski carded- a
593, and Bob Hogenson contril>-
uted a 591. The high individual
effort for Wnlona Excavating
was Jim Ahrens' 592.

WESTGATE: Suasetters —
Donna Cockram toppled 230—
571, Helen Selke mastered an
errorless 584, Peggy Jacobson
reached 535, Dianne Hardtke
hit 530, Mary Emmons came in
with 521, Evelyn Wolfe manag-
ed a 513, and Donna Baab
wound up with a 511. Shorty's
swept team honors with scores
of 9W. and 2,633.

Westgate Men's — Jim
Schewe leveled 213—561, Buck's
Bar combined for 1,000, and the
Happy Chef reached 2,842.

Westgate Mixers — Carol
Firsching turned in 218—521,
Dort Andrejesbi was next with
504, Janice Drazkowski had a
503. and the* Oasis Bar & Cafe
recorded 936—2,593.

Coffee - Grace Vogt hit 193
and had a two-game series of
342, and the Gutterdusters work-
ed for 728 and 1,391.

Senior Citizens — Sally Wag-
er and Nellie Nowicki led worn-
tin with respective scores of 135
and 390; and Andy Owecke top-
ped men with 186-494.

In action Tuesday night Paul
Plachecki's^ea effort paced Po-
zanc Trucking to a 29-pin vic-
tory over the Hot Fish Shop in
the Classic League roll-off held
at the Westgate Bowl.

Placheckl put together games
of 213 ,231 and 225. George Po-
zanc was next on the six-man
team with a 589, Dewey Gros-
sell hit 577, Butch Kosidowski
570, Ches Pozanc 536 and Ray
Pozanc 534.

Pool's Tavern wound , up as
the . league champion as the
third round of the Ladies City
LeagutJ at Hal-Rod Lanes came
to a close. Bonnie Myers paced
the scoring for the women for
the final night of competition
with 213—570, and Pool's com-
bined to take team honors with
1,008—2,748.

There were seven other SOO-
plus series recorded in toe loop,
including a 553 by Helen Eng-
lerth, a 549 by Helen Nelson,
525s-by Ellie Hansen and Toots
Holubar, a 517 by Irene Jani-
kowski, a 505 by Virginia Schu-
minski, and a 504 by Irene Gos-
tomski.

WESTGATE: National - The
Cozy Corner . Bar won the

league roll-off with a total of
2,854 pins to 2,837 for Frames
By Louise.

Wenonah — Betty McNally
rolled a 188, Marge McNally
wound up with 512, Cathy Krau-
se reached 501, and Kramer
Plumbing compiled 926, and
2,547. S. E. Carpenter Service
finished on top of the league
standings with a 30&-l7}4 rec-
ord.-./- ' y :;. .y

The 4-City, League report from
Hal-Rod Lanes was excluded
from Tuesday's paper. Norb
Thrune took individual honors
Monday night with 229-625,
Bell's Bar reached 1,034, and
Burm&ster Oil recorded 2,808.
Ruppert's Grocery won the third
round title, and Girtler's Oil
finished as the overall league
champions.

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mike McCoy , star de-
fensive tackle for the Green
Bay Packers, will be the fea-
tured speaker at the annual
Independence High S ch o o l
Awards Banquet to be held at
the Ss. Peter & Paul School din-
ing hall beginning at 7:30 p.rn.
May 4.

The banquet is being spon-
sored by the Independence
Lions Club and any business
men wishing to make donatoins
to help defray expenses are
asked to contact Ernest So-
botta or Mike Huberty.

McCoy to speak
at independence

Severson sparks Lancer
thine/ads past Ramblers

LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Led
by an outstanding individual
performance from Tom Sever-
son, La Crescent's track team
pulled out a 71-61 dual meet
triumph over visiting Cotter
here Wednesday afternoon.

It -was the second dual de-
feat for the .Rambler thinclads
in as many days.

Severson won four separate
events to contribute a total of

20 points to the winners' cause,
He took the 100-yard dash in
10.8, the 220 in 23.1, the 44 in
54.5, and the long jump with
a leap of 19-7.
' Cotter won five of the 16
events with Phil Drazkowski's
10:48.0 clocking in the two-mile
run and Jim Lanik's jump of
11-0 in the pole vault standing
as the leading individual ef-
forts. Lanii's jump tied the

school record set just Tuesday
by teammate Roger Brown.

TONY Kleinschmidt placed
first in the 120-yard liigh
hurdles for the second day jn
a row but slowed to a time of
26.7 in the 180-yard low hurdles
and had to settle for second
place behind La Crescent's
Rick Luft. Ae Dee Latten took
top honors in the discus for the
second straight day, and Eick
Kleinschmidt won the mile run
by five-tenths of a second -with
a time of 4:59.5.

Cotter's sprint medley relay
foursome took the event in
4:20 0,

Saturday Coach Marv Rouse's
squad will compete in the
Knights of Columbus Relays in
La Crosse, Wis., and Sunday
at 1 p.m., it will host Austin
Pacelli in a dual meet at Jef-
ferson Field with competition
slated for both boys and girls.

120-Ye. High Hurtles — t. Tony Klelri-
-Kh-r-ldt (C); J. Smith <c)> 3. Serres
¦(LC); T-17.J.

Mile Run — 1. Rick Klalnichmldl IO)
J. Stlrwanbock (L); 3. Speck (C); T—
4.S9.3.

lOO-Vd. Dash — 1- Severson (LC); 2.
Wedl (LO; 3. Haun (C); T—18.8.

440-Yd. Dash — 1. Severson (LC),* J.
Wise (C); 3. Paulblckl (C); T-3',5.

lBO-Ytl. Low Hunllas — I. Luff <LC);
J. T. Klelnsclwnldt (C); ». Burka (C);
T—US.

880-Yd. Run — I. Votl AfX (LCII I.
Tomashek (C); 3. Kulak (Cl . T-2:17.».

Sprint Medley Relay — 1. Cotter? T—
(:J0.a

220-Yd. . Dash — 1.. Severson (LC); J.
Haun (C); 3. Wleiek (C); T-M.l.

Two "Ajla Run — 1. Phil DraikoKoW
(C); 1. Marmsclar; 3. Haugan (LC); T—
TOMB.

Mile Relay — 1. La Crescent; T —
3:«.2.

Lorj Jump — 1. Severson (LC); 3.
lerrers (LO; 3. smith (C); D-1J-7.

High Jump — 1. Helgerson (LC); 1.
Kohner (O; 3. T. Klelnsetimldt (C); M-
5-4. -

Pole Vault — 1. Jim Unlk (Oi 2.
Luft (LC); Delarllt (LC); H—11.0.

Shot Put - 1. Ham (LC); J. UfMn
(C); }. Husman <C); D-45-8V4.

Discus — l. Ae Dee Lallen (Ch 2
Ham (LO) 3. Wildenborg (Ch D-T31-11

880-Yd. Relay — 1. La Crescent; T-
1:43.*.

St. Mary's
box scores

FIRST GAME
Upper Jowa (l) St. Mary's (4)

ab r h ab r h
Perkins, 5b 3 0  1 Brawley.Ib 3 1 2
Krusclf 3 o o Taylbr.sj 3 0 1
Knipper.c 3 o 0 Wlisenburgr<c 112
Netollcky.ri 3 0 0 Murtha.lb l i o

-Doylclb 3 O 2 Wlltgeh.rf 3 1 0
Darch.rf 3 0 0 MIChejH.H 2 0 0
B»rtomeyer,3b 3 0 0 Stangarena,2b 2 0 o
Jack.ss 2 1 0  Bcrra.cf 3 0  1
steiiens.p 1 o o  RoibiecKl.p 3 0 0

Totals 2* 11 Totals 24 -4 4
UPPER IOWA O01 OM. 0—I
ST. MARY'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  400 OM X—4

E—Jack, Brawley. RBI—Weisenburger,
Michaels, Berra 2. 3B—Brawley. SB —
Star.geror.i_ . DP—Upper Iowa . (Darch-
Ooyla); St. Mary's (MIcl.ads-Mi.rths..
LOB—Upper Iowa 4, St. Mary's S.

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO

SleHens (L, 0-1) ¦ ... 4 « 4 1 1 1
ROlOleckl (W, 1-0) 7 3 1 0 2 1

HBP—S1«tigeron» (by SleHens). WP-
Steffeils.

SECOND GAME
Upper lowe «).• ¦¦ St. Mary'a . H)

abrh abrh
Ma.isMp.lf - ; 4 0 1  Briwley,3J> s l l
N»tottcky,cl 3 0  1 Tayior.ss 4 00
Knipper.c 3 0  0 Weftenburgr,c 2 1 1
SmiiMb i i J . '«urth»,W. •.

¦ 3 0 0
Darch,rf 1 2 0  Wlltgen.rf 2 0 2
Doyle.ss 3 0 1  Roihiechi.pr 0 0 0
Riuschr3b 3 0 1 Mlchac-IJ.lt 2 0 0
Broderi/JlJ 3 0 0-  Servals,pb 1 0  1
BusMcofsky.p 3 0 J SchullI,!! O O O

— Mae»r6!,pti 1 0 0
Totals: 25 3 I Stangerens,2b 1 0 0

Borra,ef 2 0 0
Zjellnskiip 3 0 0

Totals 2* 2*
UPPER IOWA . OOO Ml 0—J
ST. MARY'S .. ... ..Ml 010 0—2

E-Doyie, Zielinski, Taylor. RBI-Doy-
le 3, Rausch, MuHhe, Servais. 2BwSer-
vats, S— Nelolleky. SF^Mur1hBt Darch.
DP St Mary's (BraWlay-Taylof-Mur.
tha), (Toylor-Stangerone-MurthB) 2. LOB
- Upper Iowa 4, St. Mary's 10.

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H B ER BB SO

Bushkofsky (W, 2^) 7 t 2 2 * s
Zielinski (L, 0-2) - . 7  t 3 1 J 1

PB—Knlpper.

Warriors 2nd in
golf quadrangular

LA CROSSE, Wis. - Winona
State, aJbeit 29 strokes behind
the winner, finished second In a
quadrangular golf meet at the
La Crosse Country Club Wed-
nesday.

University of Wscoinsin - La
Crosse won ihe meet with a
371. The Indians' Mark Casper
won medalist honors with a 71.

Winona State finished second
with a 400,. Luther was third
with 407 and Western Wiscon-
sin Technical Institute fourth
with m.

Larry Lenoch paced the War-
riors with a 73, whileyBrian La*
Barre followed with a 77, Vern
Bunke 80, Rick Peterson 84,
Kevin McDonald 86, and Randy
Halvorson 88.

The Warriors will meet St.
Thomas Friday in a dual on the
Ferndale Golf Club course near
Rushford.

Cotter
(Continued from page 4b>

Stolpa, after finally retiring
the side in theN opening frame,
finally settled down and threw
hitless ball until the sixth in-
ning, when he gave up a pair
of singles.

"I don't think Terry was es-
pecially strong the whole ball
game," replied Joseph when
asked if he thought Stolpa was
tiring in ttie late innings. "I've
seen him a little bit quicker
than lie was today.

"And he has to start push-
ing off the rubber more and get
more of his body behind his
pitches.'

OF THE RAMBLERS leth-
argic performance in the first
two innings—ihey finally got
on the scoreboard in the third
when Rohn singled, stole sec-
ond, advanced on a wild pitch
and scored on a single by Go-
ra—Joseph said :

"I talked to the kids yester-
day (Tuesday). You know, I
don't ltnow anything about these
clubs we play, and I asked
them what kind of team Cam-
pion had. They said Campion
didn't have a Very good team.

"And , as a result, I think
we canie into this game a little
cocky and over-confident. But
nobody is ihat good that he can
be that confident against any-
body.

"We were flat and just tak-
ing Campion too lightly."

At any rate, the entire issue
was settled in the fourth inning
when the Ramblers accumulat-
ed six hits and seven runs, go-
ing through the entire batting
order in the process.

The Ramblers now head into
•their busiest weekend of the
season — three games in three
days.

They'll host La Crosse Lo-
gan, a team they previously
beat 9-2, Friday at 4 p.m. Sat
urday they will entertain Man-
kato Loyola at 1 p.m. and Sun-
day Loyola again, also at 1 p m.Campion (4) caller (D)

•"r !• abr hBot.re-Kll.ct 3 )  o RoOjors.JI. 4 1Schulte.ai 4 j  j oora,3b /, 0 j
Lauter_»cli,c 4 1 0  LoVaasMir.lb 4 1 IKw..ter,.l> a o J 5Tolp»,p 3 i Ja-Frailcr.pr o o o Joswlck.d 3 \ j
*>;?''<W>W o a t  Ne.ion.cf o t i0'Malliy,Jb 4 o I KaeMar.rl j I 0Batten*, an.rr 4 0 I SmIIMf o I oBtrnantlLli j  o 0 H vtman.lt a 0 0Harrla.jb j o o Lynch,i»,tl,rl 3 D 1
Olllla.p 2 o o Browne. rf l 1 oHelbltij.p - o t >chultz,lf,u 4 1 1

Rohn,e 4 J 3
Totali n i l  

*roi«ii jnoii
a-Ran (or Koeller In ««.
n-Ran lor Koaster In 7|h.

CAMPION JW> 00' 1—4COTTEK Ml roj x-10
E — O'Maltoy, Bctforman, Rodger*,

Lynch 3. Echini*. RBI—Schulla 3, O'Mal-
toy, Rodoori , oora J, Joiwlck, Lyrch 2.
SchulU. Hohn 3. JB—Rodmri, Rotin. HR
— Sctiullit. SB — Rwtaera , LaVaiiour,
Kaehler, Rohn. LOB-C»mp|on I, Collor

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO

Olllla |L, 1-3) . . . , -.'¦, 9 S i | 3
Holblnu ali 4 5 3 4 I
SlOlpa (VI, M) , . . , 7 4 4 3 1 4

WP—Stolpa 3, Clllla 3, PD—Rohn.¦

Angels stage hitting
display, tip Brewers

By MIKE O'BRIEN
MILWAUKEE (AP) ~ One of

baseball's least explosive teams
staged a hitting display
Wednesday, but the lesson
seemed lost on the Milwaukee
Brewers.

The California Angels broke
loose for 11 hits, including two
doubles and a single by Vada
Pinson, en route to a 3-1 victo-
ry. The Brewers managed sev-
en hits but three times left the
bases loaded—the last time in
the ninth inning when they bun-
ched three hits for their only
run.

The Angels left after sweep-
ing two games from the team
that had beaten them 12 of 18

times last year. Brewer Man-
ager Dave Bristol ordered ypost-
game batting practice for four
of his dormant hitters—Rick
Auerbach, Billy Conigliaro,
Darrell . Porter and -John
Briggs—and planned a workout
on what otherwise was a day
off today.

Auerbach went O-tor-5, flying
out to leave the bases filled in
the seventh and fanning for the
second out with three on in the
ninth.

The young shortstop's aver-
age plunged to .069.

"This is the guy who led our
club in RBIs in spring train-
ing," Bristol said while Auer-
bach took extra cuts in the bat-

ting cage.
"But I'm not going to get all

upset, ranting and raving,"
Bristol said. "If you've ever got
to exert patience, you've got to
do it now. I've seen teams
slump like this before and I be-
lieve this team will come out of
it , too."

All Angel runs were charged
to loser Bill Parsons, who until
Wednesday had a 8-0 lifetime
record against them and had
allowed them just four runs in
39 innings, y.

The spell ended In the fourth
when Mickey Rivers bunted for
a hit and sprinted home on th«
first of Pinson's two doubles.
Jim Spencer singled home Pin-
son to make it 2-0.

Ken McMullen singled and
Jeff Torborg doubled to start
the California seventh. Jim Col-
born relieved Parsons and
served a rtin-scorlng single to
Ken Berry, After an intentional
walk .to Sandy Alomar filled the
bases, Leo Cardenas rapped
into a double play.

Starter and winner Rick
Clark allowed only five balls to
be bit past the infield through
six innings until he needed help
from Lloyd Allen to get out of a
bases loaded jam in the sev-
enth.

The Brewers chased Allen on
singles by Joe Lahoud, Porter
and pinch hitter Brock Davis
for a run viith one out in the
ninth. Fiieballing Rudy May
came on and, after an error
filled the bases, struck out
Auerbach and got Dave May to
foul out.

*'lf there's any pitch Auer-
bach can. hit off me it's a
breaking pitch or changeup,"
May said. "He ain't gonna hit
my fast hall. I shook off the
fast ball sip once, but then
Torborg called for another fast
ball. We just wanted to make
hini (Auerbach) think a little."

"May did the jot and Clark
pitched well until he tired," An-
gel Manager Del Rice said.
"But our hitting's coming
around and that's what I'm
happy about."
California' tti .. ' - . ' MHv-auKta (1)

a b r n i l  ab rhM
Alomar,3b 3 t e e  Auerbaclt.li 8 a 00
Cardenss.n 10 0 0 DM_ay,cf 5 0 0 0
Rlvers.lf 4 110 BrlB35,lb 4 0 0 0
Plmon,rl 4 131  ScotUb 4 0 0 0
Spencar.lb 4 0 1 1  Lahoutl.lf 1 1 3 0
MeMulleMb 4 110 BCnglart.rt 4 6 10
Tortorj* 4 020  Poriar.e 4 O t o
Btrry,cf 4 0 21 Helae.W 2 ( 2 0
RClarK,p 2 0 0 0  BDavlj,ph 1 0 1 1
LAllen.p 1 0 1 0  Panont/p 1 10  0
RWliy,p 0* 0 0  Colborn  ̂ O O O O

, —-—'-. Voss.ph 0 0 0 0
Ttfalj 3! 3ii» stephntn.p 0 » 0 0

Rafllffoi"! O O O O
TReynld«,Ph 1 0 0 0

TMalj 14 1 71
CALIFORNIA 000 201 100—9
MILWAUKEE . . . . . .  . . . ( M O  000 O0I-1

B-MtMtilicn. DP—Mllwaukta 3, LOB—
Ca lifornia t, Wllwaukea 10. 2B—Plruon
2, Berry, Torborg. S—Parsons, R. Clark.

• PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R BR RB SO

R.CI«rk (W, M) . . Vh * 0 0 i S
L.AII«n N4 J ¦ V- 1 0 0
R.Way »,i 0 0 0 0 1
Pa rsons (L, 1-3) .. i 8 1 1 0 S
COlbOrn 1 1 0  0 1 0
Steptiotun t 2 0 0 1 1

Save-R. Way 1. r—l-.IS, A-4,0B1.

Lewiston easy
track winner

PETERSON, Minn. — Lewis-
ton, led by stellar performanc-
es f rom Galen Root and Tim
Tews, easily outdistanced Pet-
erson 89-41 in a dual track meet
here Wednesday.

Root won the 100-yard dash
in 10.9 and the 220-yard dash
in 22.6, while Tews won the
440 in 60.1 and the discus "with
a heave of 1154.

Lewiston won all three relay
events and finished the meet
with 11 event victories to its
credit.

Steve Olson was Peterson 's
only multiple winner as he won
the low hurdles in 15.0, the
highs in 1G.9 and the pole vault
in 11-6.

( A MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
WP WITH KITCHEN ARTAPPJUAWCES

KITCHENA1D K1TCHENAID KITCHENAID
FOOD WASTE DISPOSER DISHWASHER HOT-WATER DISPENSER
Built bottor to orind finer, (astor, O nly 24* wide. Easy to loud. Like having » built-in toakettlo.
quieter — and Inst lonaer. Cost Easy to uso. B> a capacity. Pro- Glvos you stoatnlno hot water ot
Btninloss Btoel otintl whoot end mium porcolnln-on-fitool wash tho turn of a knob. Makes Instant
ahroddor ring. % bp copacitor chombor. Thorough watihintJHc- foods ond drlnko Instantly. Saves

1 start motor. tion. Sofo, -forced olr dryinrj. time in the kitchen. 
J

VISIT YOUR KITCHENAID VALUE CENTER NOW

WINONA FIRE & POWER EQ. CO.
"The Business That Service Built"

54-56 E. 2nd St. — Acrons front 2nd Sf. Parking lot Phono 452-5065

Rushford runs
win sfreak to
five in a row

RUSHFORD, Minn. - Rush- ]
ford ran its unbeaten streak to
five in a row here Wednesday
as the Trojans thumped Chat-
field 11-2.

John Ghristenson. picked up
the mound win, striking out
seven in the process.

But Britt, Roger Olson and
Gary Bartelson led the Tro-
jans' 13-hit barrag*. All three
collected three hits and Britt
and Olson had a pair of RBI's
each. Phil Hellerud also bad
two safeties.

Jerry Chase paced Chalfield
with a pair of singles and a
double.
CHATFIELD . . . . . .O i l  000 0-a 7 5
RUSHFORD 300 (17 X-11 13 2

NVoycr. Alexander (&). Mtgel (() and
French' John Chrlitcnton and Dave Over-
(and.

Saints, WHS B
golfers in tie

ST. CHARLES, Minn. - The
St. Charles varsity golf team
and Winona High's B squad
battled to a 153-153 deadlock
in a dual meet here on tha
Whitewater Golf Course Wed-
nesday.

Ted Biesanz led Winona wth
a 37, Mowed by Bill Ward 38,
Frank Cizak 39, Steve Conway
39 and Daryle Brietenfeldt 39.

Scott Hegseth and Dave Be-
neadett had 37's for St. Charles,
followed by Stu Hegseths 39
and John Wolter's 40.

Winona is now 2-0-1 in duals
and will be at Lake City Friday.

nuSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Peterson Ix.Uermcn "_i
Club will host an athletic ban-
quet at Pete rson High Scliool
Mny 2 at il p-.m,

Peterson banquet

Twins
(Continued from page 4b)

League after posing a com-
bined 8-7 record in 1969 aod
1970.

Tovar made the outstanding
defensive play, in addition to
the heads up play on Oglivie,
when he raced to the right field
fence to make a one-handed
catch of Rico Petrocelli's drive.

The Red Sox are still without
a home run in eight games, n
span covering 252 at-bats this
season.
Boston <l> Mlnneiota (31

¦brhbl ab r h bl
Hamjr .c* 4 0 0 0  Tovar .rf 4 1 0 0
Aparlclo.u 4 0 1 0  Thompin.u J i l l
Y»trmskl,l1 1 0 0 0 Corcw.ib 4 1 1 1
RSn- .tl-.rf 4 0 0 0 Klllobrew.lb 4 0 1 1
PolrOC«lll,3b 4 0 1 0  Rect-Mb 0 0 0 0
Cater.lb 4 0 0 0 Oarwln.cf 4 0 t 0
GrllllrUb 4 0 1 0  Braun,3t» 1 0 3 1
Flsk.e 4 I 5 0 Brye.lt J 0 0 0
Culp.p l Ot t t>«mpM/,c 2 0 0 0
OQ.IVIe.ph 1 O 0 O  RWoodsn.p 3 0 0 0
KTolum.p O O O O  URocho.p 0 0 0 0

Totals IIM I Totala 10 J 1 1
BOSTON 000 Old 000—1
MINNESOTA 102 OOO 00K—1

E-PefroMllt, Thompson. OP—Minne-
sota 1. LOB—Boston 7, Minnesota S. JD—
Thompson, H,Y, Aparido. SB—Brya. 5—
Thompson,

PITCHING SOMMART
IP II R ER DB SO

Culp (L, 1-1) 7 7 1 1 1 7
K.Talum .. ' 0 0 0 0 0
R.Woodion (W, 14) tli S I 1 1  >
LaRotha 1V« I » 0 0 1

Savo— LaRocho 1. HBP-bv taRocht
(YnilriomaW. flalk-R. Woodiori. T —
5:04, A—4,310, ¦

The final session of RupPJ'
swim leKsons will be offered
beginning Saturday morning at
the Winonn YMOA .

Classes will be taught on
Saturdays from 9-9:45 a.m. nnd
on Tuesdays froni .1:45-4.* 30
p.m, and will run for eight
weeks. Instructions will he pro-
vided on both the beginner and
advanced levels for boys nnd
girls in tho first nnd second
grades .

A slight fee will he assessed
for the program , and the
YMCA is now accepting regis-
trations.

Swim lessons
ottered at YMCA

ItUSHFORD , Minn. - Uusli-
ford won all but three events
to capture a 100-20 victory over
Houston ln a dunl track meet
here Wednesday.

.lira Yonls wns llushiord's
only double winner , capturing
tho hlpli hurdles in 10.9 and the
two-mile run in 12'.07.

Brad Eriekson of Houston al-
so won two events, tho 100-ynrd
dash in 11.5 and tho 220-yard
dnsh In 27.1.

Rushford will host Wnbcl-
Cnntou in its next dual Friday.

Trojan thinclads
wa llop Houston

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The fourth annual Viking Boost-
er Club Banquet will be held
at the Arcadia Country Club
here Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Carl
Eller , All-Pro defensive end for
the Minnesota Vikings, The
highlight film of the Vikings'
1971 season , "Something Ex-
tra ," will also be shown.

Eller to speak
at Arcadia club

BASEBALL
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

LOCAL SCHOOLS-
St. Mary's .4-2, Upper Iowa !¦).
Cclrsr 15, prjln's du Chien Campion 4

NOWCONFEREMCE- 
Moorhead Sf. 8-8, Minn.-Duluth 1-2.
St. John's 7-10, Carleton 4-3.
Rushford lt, Challleld 7.

TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

Wnona High af Faribault, 4:*0 p.m.
FRIDAY'S OAMES

LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Wlnona St. at Moorhead St., J p.m.:
La Crosse Logan at Cotter, 4 p.m.

TRACK
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

LOCAL SCHOOLS- '
La Crescent 71, Coffer 41.

FRIDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

Winona High at Owatonna, 4:10 p.m.

TENNIS
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS .

LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Prairis du Chien Campion 7, Cotter 2
Northern iowa », Wtnoeie St. 0.

FRIDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

La Croste Logan at Cotler, 4 p.m.

GOLF
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

LOCAL SCHOOLS-
U*W-La Crojse Jll, Winona St. «0O, Lu

Iher 407, WWTI 424.
TODAY'S ME ETS

LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Colter al Austin Pacelli, 4:30 p.m.

FRIDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

St. Thomns at \N)nt>**» St.
La Crosse Logan at Cotter, J:10 p.m.

Area
scoreboard



Cotter's tennis team bowed to
Prairie du Chien Campion by
a 7-2 margin in a dual meet
held at the Lake Park Courts
Wednesday afternoon.

Mark Shaw was the lone win-
ner for the Ramblers in the
singles competition , and Bill

"Wise arid Steve Madison notched
the only win for the host team
in doubles..

Shaw defeated Joe Waickman
of Campion in the No. 3 sin-
gles match by scores ot 6-3
and 6-1, and Wise and Madison
teamed up to defeat Mark Go-
ihez and Bennie Mueller 10-9
in a pro set.

In No. 1 singles, Dave Sfasf-
iiy knocked off Paul Wadden
of Cotter by identical 6-2 scores,
Mark Lyden disposed of Barb
VanDeinse 6-3 and 6-4, George
Kramer whipped 'Wise in three
games 6-1, 2-6, and 6-1, Breen
Lynden took the measure of
Rick Pelowski 7-6, and Jim
Guiang defeated Kevin Schrandt
7-5 and 6-4.

In the doubles competition ,
Bill Edwards and Mark Lyden
combined to defeat Wadden and
Pelowski 105, and Shaw and
Miss VanDelnse lost to Sfasfny
and Guiang 10-5 .

Cotter, now 2-2 for the season,
will host La Crosse Logan in
a dual meet Friday starting at
4 p.m. at Lake Park .

Cofter tennis
team bowsio
Campion 7-2

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices

Allied Ch 33'/8 Honeywl 148
Allis Cbal 13% Inland Sti 35>/4
Amerada 48Vi I B Mach 382W
Am Brnd 46% Intl Harv 31*̂
Am Can 31% Intl Paper 38->4
Am Mtr 8'/8 Jns & L 16W
AT&T 42% Jostens 34V-.
Anconda 19% Kencott 24
Arch Dn 38  ̂ Kraft 4514
Armco Sl 22% Kresge SS 107
Armour -— Loew's 55%
Avco Gp 17V8 Marcor 29
Beth Sti 31% Minn MM 140%
Boeing 21% Minn P L  20%
Boise Cas 17% Mobil Oil 52
Brunswk 49 Mn Chm 5.3%
Brl North 47% Mont Dak 32
Camp Sp 28 'N Am R 321/**
Catpillar 54% N N Gas 43%
Ch MSPP— No St Pw 25%
Chrysler 35'A N\. Air 48%
Ctiies Sve 38% Nw Banc ¦ AWz
Com Ed 34V8 Penney 77V4
ComSat 64% Pepsi . 81
Con Ed 34% Pips Dge 40%
Cont Can 33 Phillips 28
Cont Oil 26% Polaroid 136
Cntl Data 63% RCA 38
Dart Ind Wk Rep Sti 23%
Deere 63 Rey Ind 73%.
Dow Cm 92% Sears R HZV*
duPont 168% VH Oil 45%
East Kod 117% Sp Rani 33%
Firestone 25% St Brands 49
Ford Mtr ' : 71% St Oil Cal 54%
Gen Elec 66% t Oil Ind 64%
Get Food 28% St Oil NJ 70
GenMills 47%' wift ,31%
Gen Mtr 79% Texaco 30%
Gen Tel 30 Texas Ins 152
Gillette 43V4 Union Oil 29%
Goodrich 28% Un Pac 56%
Goodyear 31% U S Steel 30%
GreVhnd 18% Wesg El 52%
Gulf Oil 25V4 Weyrhsr 52%
Homestk 22% Wlworth 40%

Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Mann V (AP )

— Wheat receipts Wednesday
188; year ago 60; spring wheat
cash trading basis unchanged ;
prices unchanged to % lower.

No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 1.49%-1.88%.

Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs ;
one cent discount each -& lb un-
der 58 lbs.

Protein prices:
11 per cent 1.495/8-1.535/8;
12, 1.53%-1.55% ;
13, 1.55%-1.57% ;
14, 1.59%-1.60%;
15, 1.71%-1.72%;
16 1.82%l-.83%; , ,
17, . -l.TJ7%-1.88%.

No. 1 hard Montana winter
L51%-1.68%.

Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
¦1.51%-i. 68%.

No. 1 hard amber durum ,
1.714.74 ; discounts, amber 2-3;
durum 3-6.

Corn No. 2 yellow 1.19-1.20.
Oats _No. 2 extra heavy white

68. . • ' ¦ ' •

Barley, cars 142; year ago
40; Larier 1.05-1.22; Blue Mal-
ting 1.05-1.14; Dickson 1.05-1.16;
feed 90-1.04.

Rye No l and 2 1.02-1.07.
Flax No. 1-2 280 nom.
Soybeans No. i yellow S.SOYa.

Winona market's
Froedtert Malt Corporation

Hours » a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample belore loading.
Barley purchased at prices subject to

change.
Bay State Milling Co.

Elevator A Grain Prices
No, I norlhern rprlng whea t |,53
No, 2 norlhern spring wheat 1.51
No. 3 northern spring wheat 1.47
Ng, ' northern spring wheat 1.4} '
No. I hurt) winter wheat 1.51
No, 2 hard winter wheal 1.4?
No. 3 hard winter wheal 1.45
No. t hard winter wheat 1. 41
No. 1 rye 1.05
No. 2 rye 1.03

' ¦

Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE

ESQ MARKET
Grade A laroo white 28
Grade A medium while J'

AMBITION IS THE KEY!
VISIT THE STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE AND
OPEN THE DOOR TO A SUCCESSFUL FUTURE
AS A:

Manuscript Editor Bookkeeper
(English Background) (Experience or training )

Accounting Clerk ' Stenographer
(Accounting Experience) (Shorthand-Experience )

Medical Secretary Assemblers
(Medical Experience) (30 openings-All shifts)

Auto Body Repairman TV Service Repairman
(Must be Experienced) (Must Be Experienced)

Machinist Dairy Farm Hand
(Experienced ) (7 openings-Experienced)

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF
MANPOWER SERVICES

163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minn . 55987

^AN^^
i CONSIGNMENT SALES }
I OF BRED GILTS )

[ SATURDAY, MAY 20 C
' Starting at 1 P.M. (
- At the Rushford Feeder Pig Tele-Auction Barn /
I All gilts must have a blood test and card available 1by sale date. Contact by letter: I

i WISCONSIN FEEDER PIG )
> MARKETING CO-OP )
I Galesville, "Wis. )
i ft , M

M7 5 -S you- wish t0 consiSn to this sale. (l All gilts will be inspected before the salo date /by a representative from the Wisconsin Feeder Pic \' Marketing Co-op. /
j

'" [ MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
-rr The Minnesota Women's Golf
Association has opened its
doors to public links golfers
aid will accept members of
public links clubs in its 54-hole
stroke play evetit this summer.

The MWGA, an organization
of private clubs that has con-
ducted its own state tourna-
ments since 1939, said Wednes-
day the stroke play tournament
will be officially designated the
Minnesota Wometo's State Ama-
teur championship and will be
held July 18-20 at the .Austin
Country Club .

The previous State Women's
Amateur -will be abandoned and
replaced by a Women's Best
Ball event Aug. 14-15 at Stillwa-
ter.

Remaining unchanged are the
annual 1TWGA Match Play, to
be held Aug, 7-11 at Rolling
Green and restricted to private
club members , and the State
Women's Public Links, sched-
uled July 15-16 at Highland.

MWGA opens its
doors to public
links golfers

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Quar-
terback Bart Starr did not sign
a 1972 contract With the Green
Bay Packers and will be free to
negotiate with other National
Football League clubs unless he
comes to terms by midnight
Sunday, it was reported
Wednesday.

The report by Terry Bledsoe
of the Milwaukee Journal said
Starr was in a unsigned group
described by Coach and Gener-
al Manager Dan Devine as
numbering "fewer than five."

"It's largely just a matter of
getting him into the office
though," Devine said. "I don 't
anticipate any difficulty , and
there is no doubt in my mind
he'll sign."

Starr did not
sign '71 pact

Warrior sta ts
BATTINO

AB R H IB JB HR RBI BA
Bailey 1 1 1  0 0 0 1 .500
McNary 40 II 15 1 0  2 7 .575
YOOSt 35 J 13 4 9 0 3 .371
Ev|en » ? 13 ,2 0 1 0 .153
Botmf.tr t o  3 0 0 0 2 .33)
Llnbo < . 1 a 1 0 » 1 .333
Br«ch! IJ 7 7 0 0 1 5  .311
Krlnke 16 0 3 0 O 0 0 .300
Rost 37 » 11 J 1 1 » .in
Ycungbavr 30 r B 1 0  1 $ .54 7 |
Halvorson 31 4 ¦ 1 0 3 11 .351 ;
Sauer 11 J 2 t 1 0  1 .IW
Bolhwell 3» 7 6 1 0 2 3 .154
Simp 11 J X 1 0 « i .Ml
Urbac*. 4 0 O 0  0 0 0 .C0«
Connolly 1 0 O 0 0 0 0 .000
Armstrong 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .003
Anderson 3 0  O 0 0 0  1 ,000
Smith 1 0  B O O O O  .OOO

I Stumpl* 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
i Totals JM 70 91 17 2 *» S» .382

ERRORS: Ross 5. Halvorson 4, Evjen
3, Brecht 3. Total — 14.

STOLEN BASES: McNary ?. Yoosl 5/
Bolhwcll 4. Ross, Evien. Samp 3, Brecht
1, Youngbauer, Krlnke 1. Total r- 31.

PITCHING.
IP H ER BB SOWLERA

I Brechi 13 I 0 4 ."U 3-0 O.OO
Krlnka 34V. 12 1 f 24 4-1 0.37
Connolly tV> 7 1 0  4 1-0 1.3S
Boellcher 32 12 4 10 24 U 1.41
Armstrong 11% t 3 7 11 1-1 2.31
Anderson 14V. 13 7. '¦ . » ¦  17 0-0 4.40

Totals 12 ttl It 39 f-B 11-2 1.57

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The light heavyweight boxing
match between unbeaten Pat
O'Connor of Rochester, Minn.,
and Brian Kelly of Oklahoma in
the St. Paul Auditorium has
been postponed from May 4 to
May U,

A spokesman said the post-
ponement was made because
O'Connor , who is 28-0, is taking
longer than expected to recover
from his recent victory over
Larry Buck of Seattle, Wash.

O'Connor was bruised over
his right eye and his tongue
was cut in the unanimous deci-
sion over Buck last week in
Rochester.

The May H card will include
five bouts besides the main
event.

O'Connor
bout delayed

• ,-u , _. , .. CB" N O- 4* 1Charier No* 1ms NallonsI B»nk Region No. »
Report of Condition, Consolidating

Domestic Subsidiaries, of tho

Winona National and Savings Bank
of Winona, in the State of Minnesota, at the

Close of business on April 18, 1972
Tifi '̂riî sr^̂ rc't,.̂  comp,roi,cr °* 

,h
° "* "¦«*' !

ASSETS I
C«5h and due (rom barks (Includlno S None unponeif act,n5 , j 3 1*1 <cfl «5 'U.S. Trc.isurv securlllci 3 210 261 14Obligations of olher U.S . Government nnencles una corporations 2 195 962 29Obligations of Sink's nnd political subdiv isions " 3 7S3 3io 'siOther securities (Includlna S None corporate slock) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.l32i334 ' o2
l-,08"5 ' , 

'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.'.

'.
'
. '. 32 .i_ 5l .958.d3Uank premises, furniture and llxiurcs , and oilier assets

representing Dank rirrmises ^ ?52 l6n . '
Real  rst.ile owned other than hanK premises . ! ! . , . "!. _ "! . '. " 18,656 41 1Other assets (Includlnn S Nono direct lease financi ng) .. '. . . . , . . .  235,838 ,5a '

-Total As-Mits *35,9e5Ti"-I<81
LIADILITIES

Demand dopo -all* ol Individuals , partnerships, and cnrporallons . , . , , .  1 5, 0 *1 , 45670
_ Tltn o ond snvln os depoalu ol Individuals , parlnciships,

<md corpnrailons 23,5/1 ,690. 17
Deposits of Un . fcrl Sta tes  Government 133,732,96
Depcsll ol Stales .intl politic , il subdivisions . , . . . '.. . , , 1,W7 ,BC0 ,0.| I
Deposits nf commercial banks 108.637^05
Corl l l lct l  and officers ' checks, etc. 172,217iu

Total Deposits 53l,0 .0,8U.(lfl
Ca l  Total demand drposlls 5 6,512,SI 180
(b) Total time nnt) jtivinps i t rpmlt ,  fHMSS,272.2S

Fctlrrrtl funds purchased nntl serurllles sold under tigrec-menls
to r'eimrcMfiM 400 ,000.00

Otlit-r llabllllles ) , 4i3, 40&M6

Total Liabilit ies »!,90^,220,5^
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Resttrve for bod dchf loss<:s on lotin-s (set up intrsuant to  IRS
rulings) .104,115. 95 I

Total Reserves on I.onus and Serurllles i 304 ,315.95
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Cnpllal notes and debentures 650, 000 00
?3 \'. : Due io-i-8o ina.ooo.oa

Equl'y capl lal total  » 2,l. <s ,599.99
Common Slock lotal p.sr valuo , , «0o,CO0 00 jNo, ilmrci _wl. ior.in_ 4, 000

No, sli»res outstanding 4,000
Surptun 600.COO .00
Undivided profits B41.V;».99
Rcscrvo (or contlnncncles and olhrr capital rrserves 265,000.00

Total Capital Account . ,  . . S 3,7.6,599.99

Total  Liabil i t ies,  Resctv/es, nnd Capital Arrounls ".15,905.134.411
MEMORANDA

Averane (it totnl deposits tor tho 15. calendar days ending wllh
coll date M0.892. '67.74

Avcroiio ot total loans, lor tho 15 calendar days ending will)
cnll dalo ' J22 .461.77/.0O
I, H, A, Hn-sslngor, Vice President 8. Cashier ot the above named bank do hereb y

declare ttinl tfsls repot! ot condl! Ion >» Iruo and correct lo «>• bt*.' o1 my
Itnowlcdo ' anil fcetllof, _ .  . __

H. A. HASSINGER
Wo, tho itnclersloned director! ntfesl lho correctness ot this report ol condition

and declare that It hos been examined by us ond to Iho host ot our knowlctlgu and
bailer li Iruo ond cotrccf,

fi. L. KINO , Jr.
W. M, LAfiAllUU
J. A. GERNES

Dltoclora

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - Wi-
nona State was blanked for the
second day in a row, tho War-
riors dropping a 9-0 decision
to the University of Northern
Iowa in u dual tennis meet
here Wednesday.

The UNI rout was started by
Ron Stewart wlio slopped Ron
Koehler (5-2 , 6-4 . Relatively one-
sided matches followed : Larry
Jacohscn defeated Ted Kopren
6-0, 6-1 , Jo|in Van Deest bent
Steve Kline (i-0, 6-0 . Rob An-
dres (ripped John Pnrrott 7-.1),
0-0. Dcrric lies stopped Dave
Reithel 6-3, fi-2 , and Iiob Mc-
Cartney defeated Chris IIass
6-2, 60 .

In doubles , Stewart and lies
heat Koehler nnd Reitlvc.1 f>-2.
7-5 , Jacohscn nnd Van Deest
heat Kopren nnd Hnss 6-2 , fi-2 ,
and McCartney nnd Andres
stopped Kline, and Parrott 6-0,
fi-2.

The Warriors. 0-fi , will be nim-
inf? for their first win of the
season when they host Roches
ter State -Junior Collefio on the
Wino nn High courts Monday nt
3 n.m..

WSC neimesi
blanked again

NEW YORK (AP) - Stock
market: prices edged ahead in
today's moderately active trad-
ing-

The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrial stocks . gained
1.06 to 948.00,

Advances held a healthy lead
over declines on the New York
Stock Exchange.

Analysts said investors re-
ceived some encouragement
from President Nixon's an-
nouncement ' of further troop
withdrawals, from reports the
recent communist offensive in
Vietnam had heen blunted, and
that plans were in the offing to
resume the. peace talks. Anoth-
er positive factor, they added,
was the strong gain registered
in March for the government's
index of leading economic in-
dicators.

In the news background the
Commerce Department report*
ed that the nation 's trade defi-
cit surged to a record level in
the first quarter of 1972.

Polaroid rose 4% to 135% on
the Big Board. The company
unveiled a new color camera
earlier this week.

Steels, mail order-retail, utili-
ties,

^ 
and rails were mixed.

Oils,' chemicals, metals and
electronics were off . All other
stock categories were higher.

Livestock
soorH sr. PAUL

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
(USDA)—Cattle 3,000; calves 400; slaugh-
ter stoers and heifers fairly active ;
slaughter steers steady to strong, ex-
tremes JS higher.

• Choice WO-1250 lbs M.D0-34.7S; mixed
nigh good and choice 33.50-34,00; good
31.00-33.5Oj slaughter heifers fully steady;
choice 8J0-1050 lbs 33.0O-34.O0; mixed
high good and choice 32.25-33.00; good
29.50-32.2S) slaughter cows steady; utility
and commercial 26.00-27.00; cutter 23.00-
M.OOt hlglt dressing cutter 26150; slaugh-
ter bulls steady; utility and commercial
28.50-31.50; good 28.00-30.00; vealers 1.00-
2.00 higher; choice 52.00-57.00; prima up
to 45.00; good 47.00-53.00.

Hogs 6,500; barrows and gilts rather
slow Iri developing; prices steady to 25
lower; 1-2 190-240 lbs 23.75-24.00; 1-3 190-
240 Ibs 23.25-23.75; 2-4 240-260 Ibs 23.00-
23.50; sows scarce, steady; 1-3 270-40O
lbs 20.75-21.50; 2-3 40O-MO Ibs 20.25-21.00;
boars steady. . • ¦ . • ' ¦ ¦

Sheep 300; all classes steady; wooled
slaughter lambs choice to prime 90-11O
lbs 29.00; good and choice 28.00-29.00;
shorn slaughter , lambs choice and prime
90-1)0 lbs No. 1-2 pelts 30.00-3J.00; utility
and good slaughter ewes 4.50-4.50; cul!
3.00-4.50; choice and fancy feeder lambs
40-85 Ibs 28.00-29.00) 85-100 Ibs 25,00-
28.00.

(First Pub. Thursday, April 20, 1972)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 17,479
In Ro Estate Of

Edna M., schewe, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Aceounr of

Special Administrator and Petition
for Distribution.

The representative of Ihe above named
es tate having filed Ws final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled ;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
(hereof be had on May 16, 1972, ot 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
probale court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News antl by
mailed notice aj provided by law.

Dated April 13, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer

Probate Judge
(Probate Courl Seal)

Slrcater, Murphy,
Brosnahan 8. Longford
attorneys for Petitioner

CHrst Pub. Date Thurs., April 13, W2)
Slate of Mitmesotii ) ss .
County ol Winona ) In Probate Courl

No. 17,525
In Ro Estate Of

Mathilda Gaulke, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition tor

Administration, Limiting Time to File
Claims anil tor Hearing Thereon

AunusM Mullen having filed herein e
petition (or general administration stat-
Ino lhat snld decedent died Intestate and
piayln t) lhat Mary E. Pettit be appointed
administratrix;

It Is Ordered, Thnt trie hearing thereoi
be had on May 9, 1972, at )0:OO o'clock
A.M., belore this Court In Iho probnle
court room In Ihe court house In the
Clly ol Winona, Minnesota) that the
timo within which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be limited
to dO days from Ihe dalo hereof , and
tn.it fhe claims so flled be heard on
Juno 15. 1972, at 10:00 o 'clock A.M.
belore Ihls Court In the probate courl
room In th _ . courl house In City ot
Wlnonn, Minnesota, and that notico here-
of be given by publication of Ihls order
In the Wlnonn Dally News and by mailed
nollce as provided by law.

Dated April 11 , 1972.
S , A, Sawyer

Probale Judgt
(Probate Court Seal)

Goldberg J. Torgerson
AHnrneys ter Petitioner

(First Pub. Date Wed., April 26, 1972)
State of Mlnn<*sola)

)ss CERTIFICATE
County of Wlnono, )

I, Ihe imdorsloncd, hereby certify tltol
I om Iho person conducting and trans-
ncllng a commercial business ol busi-
ness (curoi nw) fttcounllDD syslems ot
every nature and Kind In the Counly ol
Wlnono , Stole ot Minnesota , under Ihe
nnmo an<| stylo ot BUSINESS FORMS
AND ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS, thai (he
full and Irue Individual nnmos ol each
and every person Interested In, ond con-
ducting or transacting said business un-
dor said nrime, logother wllh Ihe post
office address ol each ol them Is at
follows, fo-wlf;

Rodger Sravey
Route No, I
Wlnonn, Minnesota 151D7
/ ¦..' Rodfior Seavey
Rodger Soovoy

Stale of MMnntsnU)
lis

County of Winona )
On this 20th dny ol April, 1972. before

mo personally appeared Rodger Soavey,
to mo known to bo Ihn person whn made
and signed the foregolno certificate and
acknowledged that ho exneuted lh« same
as his own tret net and deed.
(Notarial Seal)
/%/ Shirley A. Glerok
Notary Public, Winona, Winona Counly,
Minnesota. My Commission Expires Nov,
i), tin. .. ..

Stock prices
edge ahead;
trade active

Want Ads
Start Here

BLIND ADi UNCALLED FOR -
E-14, 15, M, 3». 51, 53, M, «2.

NOTICE
This newt-iaper will be responsible tor

only one incorrect lr»s*rtlo*i of any
classified advertisement published in
th« Warn Ali unction. Check your ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction must
be mad*

Card of Thanks
ALDINGER —

I wish to express my thanks to all who
sent cards, flowers and fiifti and vis-
ited me duroinj my stay at Community
Memorial Hospital. A special thank* lo
Rev. Galen Sommer for his prayer*
and words of comfort; also Dr. Fenske
for his services.

Eric Aldinger

O'BRIEN -
Wt wish M extend our slncera lhanks
to ali who sen,' messages of sympathy,
memorials, flowers and food or called
in tti» retent loss of our loved on*. Wa
thank Msgr. J amis Habiger: and Father
Stamschror for their services; the Rey,
Dey« and Rev. Kruegier for their words
of comfort; lha pallbearers; alio thanks
to the nurses for acts of kindness dur-
ing his stay at the hospital,

Mrs. Harold O'Brien t> Family

SCHULTZ - ¦ .. . 
~~ ~~

We wish to extend our . sincere thanks
to all bur neighbors, friends and rela-
tives for their messages of sympathy
and acts of kindness during our recent
bereavement, fria loss ot our Mother,
Julia Schutti. We especially thanlc Fr.
Edward Stanek, the pallbearers and the
ladies of Sacred .Heart Catholic Church
who served the lunch.

Mr. & Mrs. John Schultl
Miss Frances Schultz
Miss Teresa. Schultz
Nir. A Mrs. Donald Bowman
Mr.: & Mrt. Edwin Strenfz

Lost and F-ound. 4
FOUND In Goodvlew Park on Tues.,

man's black billfold. Tel. Fountain City
tS7-63S3. •;.

SMALL WHITE DOG with black ears
found on W. Broadway. Tel. Kellogg

767.3358. ..

FRIENDLY MALE Siamese cat, Lorlng
A.F.B. rabies tag, blue collar, lost W.
of Holzlnger Lodge. Reward. Tel. 454-
2054. "

Personals 7
THE VillNONA AVIATION Group and

Army Recruiting Office are sponsoring
an air show Wed., May 3 at 6 p.m. at
Max Conrad Field, Performing Will be
the U.S. Army Golden Knights display-
ing their free fall skills and precision
parachuting^ Af so Bellanca Aircraft Ac-
robatics will be there featuring the
daredevil skills of Bobby Bishop. Make
plans now to attend. Rav Meyer, Inn-
keeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.

PLAN . NOW-Dave Klral and his "1-
Man" band this Saturday evening,
April 29lh, dancing 9-1 . . . The third
annual "Smelt Fry" Saturday, Way
ith, serving 5-9:30, also dance to the
Happy Beats, 5-1. Legion Club.

BETSINGER Tailor Shop, 237 E. -4_ h,
now open dally 9 to 1.

LAUNDRY ROOM — mud rooms keep
Moms happy! Leo Prochowitz, Building
Contractor. Tel. 452-7841,

DOES ONE of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If so, contact the
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
«9'/i W. 3rd.

Transportation 8
MEXICO—14 days. Leaving May t. Would

like 4 mora so<lable senior citizens to
share expense. Everything furnished.
$275. This price not repeoledl Tel. «7-
47M. .-; - ' ¦

Auto Service, Repairing 10
CAR SHAKE and shimmy? Tire wear

uneven? Alignment noededl $8.50 most
cars. Taggart lira Service. Tel. 452-
2772..—. i .

Busihets Services ' 14
NEW ROOFING, roof coating and re-

pairing. Painting, Interior and exterior.
Free estimates. Tel. 454-5359 before A
p.m.

SPRING CLEANING? Will haul trash,
leaves, what have you. Tel. 452-1241.

TRADE FOR Schick Flex-O-Matlc shav-
er; electric shaver repair, Yarolimek
Barber Shop, 415 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709.

PIANO TECHNICIAN-local references
upon request Reasonable rates. Wrlle
114 Mth St. NE Rochester, Minn. 55JA1.
Tel. 507-282-1136. Bill Olseea

£i. CARPENTER SERVICE. Homes, ra-
modeling, additions, garages or lust an-
nual repairs. Tel, 454-3270.

LAWN MOWERS, scissors, sows sharp-
ened. Rlsks 's Sharpening Service, 759
E. Front St. Tel. 452-7281.

POWER MOWER, tiller and other
small engine repairs. Howard Larson,
old Minnesota City Road. Te l. 45414M.

Painting, Decorating 20
INSIDE and outside painting by exper-

ienced painter. Tel, 454-1166.

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Roof Coating
All Work Guaranteed

Fully Insured
Tel. 45*4-2133

Plumbing, Rocfing 21

ELECTOIC K OTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and drains

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Ttl 452-9509 of 4.12-6436 I year guarantee

EXPECTING . , . sink dra inage prob -
lems? Get Rossltel Faslt Easyl Never
turns to> "cement" In your plumbing.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING- 8. HEATI NG

761 E. «1h Tol. 452-6340

iCENWAY electric sewer and drain
cleaning service. Weekend servlca
available 9 (o i. Tel. 452 9194.

Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFING SERVICES, professional,

guaranteed, low overhead prices, shing-
ling, roll rooting, roof coatings. Ed
Ratalayk, Tel. 452-27M.

Female—Job* of Interest- -26
WAITRESS-Full or part-time, must be

21. Attractive working conditions. Ap-
ply to Candy Watson, dally after )
p.m. WILLIAMS HOTEL.

FULL-TIME WAITRESS wanted. Apply
Garden Gate Restaurant, 114 Plaza E.
No phone calls.

TELEPHONE APPOINTMENT clerk, 3-5
hours per day, 5 days a week. .SI.60
per hour. Write E-63 Dally News.

FULL OR PART-TIME kitchen and dish
room worker. Apply College of St.
Teresa, Lourdes Hall, Howard St. en-

' trance.

SALES CLERK WANTED-experTenced
preferred. Apply Great Winona Sur-
plus Store*, 52 VV. 2nd.

WAITRESS WAMTED-Mornlng shift, full-
time. Apply In person. Snack Shop.

SPRING IS HERE! Mora daylight hours,
warmer weather can make it ea-ry and
fun to earn extra cash as an Avon
Representative. Sell our new spring-
time hl.fashlon cosmetics, make new
friends, win prlzesl Tel. Mrs. Sonya
King, Rochester 507-288-3333.

MONEY AND FUN selling Studio Girl
' Cosmetics. No territories, Tel. 454-5327
or 800-521-4005 loll frea ahytlme.f

HAIRDRESSER—Full or part-time. Must
' be neat, dependable and courteous.
Write E-52 Dally News.

Male—Jobs of interest— 27

COLLEGE STUDENT for yard work at
country home. 20-25 hours per *week.
Top hourly wage. Write E-64 Dally
News;

SINGLE MAN for general farm work.
LaVerne Patzner, Lewiston; Tel. 3783.

RELIABLE EXPERIENCED man for
general farmwork. Tel. Centervllle 539-

. 3389.. . , ; ¦ ¦¦_ ;

WORKER NEEDED In dish room and to
help with floor care. Apply College of
St. Teresa, Lourdes Hall, Howard St.
entrance.

MAN WANTED, must be Willing to work
nights. Profit sharing, company insur-
ance, uniforms. Apply Nelson Tire Re-
tread, Hwy. 61.

WATCHMAM-Ctear record, good health.
. $1.75. hour. Tel. 1-512-7M-3468.

MARRIED MAN, general year around
farmwork. Separate house. Experience
and references required. Donald Behn-
ken, Elgin. Tel. 874-2729.

SALES. Do you nee-T a $1,000 a month?
Must 6a legal age and hava a car. Tel.
Mr. Arthur, Mpll. 927-4619.

Help—Male or Female 28

RETAIL SALES—Need person with mu-
sical background tor permanent |ob In
complete music store. Apply In person,
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

WANT MALE or female for general of-
fice work. Legal and accounting back-
ground helpful. Shorthand and typing
required. Good working conditions and
fringe benefits. Write E-65 Dally News,

HELP
WANTED

We have immediate
openings for Silk Screen-
ers, Punch Press and
Shear operators, and In-
spectors for male and. fe-
male personnel on eith-
er the first or second
shift.

Prefer applicants from
the area surrounding
Galesville. - - "̂ S

Our plant is expanding
rapidly and we offer
above average wages
along with complete
fringe benefits.

Apply in person at:

NORTHERN
FLEXIBLE

PRODUCTS CO.
1200 West Gale Ave.
Galesville, Wisconsin

Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
MARRIED WOMAN with likeable per-

sonality wants job consisting ol re-
ceptionist duties. Enloys meeting pub.
lie, fair knowledge of typ ing and Inter.
ested In learning other duties. Writ-
Mrs. Allan Justin, J5a W .7th or lei.
454-2234 If Interested in an Interview.

WILL DO babysitting In my home,
Goodvlew location. Can furnish ref-
erences. Tel. 454-1201.

WILL BABVSIT In my home, Tel. 452-
7278 .

GRADUATE In psychology needs work
In retail or counseling. Tel. 457-235B.

Instruction Clat»os 33
WILL GIVE piano or organ lessons In

your own homo. Tel. 454-134B, Donald
Sctm.epp,

Buslntu Opporf unities 37
FOR SALE-Ladles* Ready to Wear.

Contact Kattiryn'j, Wabatfie, Minn.

TWO BAY service station for lees) by
private- party. Located on Hwy. 35 In

'Fountain City, Wis. Tel. Ctech OU Co.,
Fountain City <*J7-4257 for details.

MODULAR HOMES
Dealer* wanted for top quality EnLlvCo

modular homes Iii Wlno<*».l_,*l__ Crout
. trad* area. Man with average ambition
- may earn tSO.COO yearly. Limited In-
vwlmeM recnoird. Tel. Worm" Swenson,
507.288-02M for datalls.

Oog«, Pats, SupplUs 42

AKC REGISTERED St. B-rnerd puppies.
Tal. Rolllngstone <89-2705.

MALE AMERICAN Water Spaniel, good
watchdog, hunter, excellent with chil-
dren. Not a housa dog. Tel. 454-3810.

TWO PUREBRED German Shepherd
puppies,' also land contract for sale
at 7%. Tel. Galesville 582-2778 eve-
nings. • ¦¦¦

. '

PUPPIES — Norwefllan Elkhound. 1134
VV. 4fh or Tel. 452-4440.

AKC REGISTERED miniature Poodle, fe-
male, shots. Reasonable. Tel. 454-3333.

POODLES
T«l. 452-5571

Algae Eaters 2?c
Baby Veil Angels 29c ¦

Hermit Crabs Or
Baby Alligators JfZ.99

Gold Fish (As Always) 19c
All Breed Dog Groomer

10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. weekdays
9-5 Sat., 1-5 Sun.

CLIP JOINT
Mankato fc 7th ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . Tel. 454-3645
P.S. If you've been wa ff Ing for a
Yorkie pup, Greta's In Illinois visit-
ing InternatSonal Champion Kali-
manors Girl Wetcher.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
BROKE RIDING, horses, 2 Sorrel horses,

mare and gordlng. Geldlns very qulel
arid 15 hands tall. 1 Palomino and 1
Black Gelding. Russell Burfleld, Hous-
ton. Tel. 507-696̂ 3337.

NINE SOWS to farrow soon, 100 feeder
pigs. L Case 4-botlom 14" plow. Alvin
Ate/daw, Peterson, Minn.

THREE-YEAR-OLD registered quarter
horse gelding, gray, 15.3 hands, good
disposition, hunter prospect, 3 year old
registered quarter horse mare, excel-
lent youth activity horse. Registered
Appaloosa gelding, proven game horse.
4 year old purebred Arabian stallion,
well broke, show quality, Mew roping
saddle. Tel. Wabasha 612-5<55-4301.

HORSE BOARDING-New insulated, ven-
tllated, environment controlled barn,
tie stalls, box stalls, Indoor arena, 200
miles trail rides. ROLLINGSTONE
STABLES, Rollingstone, Winn. Tel.
689-2311 and reserve your spot now. .

FIFTY ANGUS cowls with spring calves.
Tel. Mondovi 926-36«» or 935-5231. _,

FEEDER PIGS and sows. Daniel Broro-
merlcti, Winona. Tel. 454-1273,

JERSEY* BULL—From artificial breeding.
Ardell Holland, Whalan, Minn. Tel.
Peterson 875-J332. . .. '

46 REGISTERED Horned and Polled
Hereford!, 33 bulls, 13 tie Hers. Mlnn-
la-Wis Hereford Assoc. Annual Sale
Sat., May 6, at fhe Winneshiek County
Fairgrounds, Decorah, Iowa. Show 9:30
a.m. and Sale 12:30 b.m. DST. For cat-
alog write fo James A. Meyer, Secy.,
Ft. Atkinson. Iowa 52144.

SHETLAND AND Welsh cross ponies, all
sties and colors, senile for children.
William Chrlstenson, Theilrnan, Minn.
Tel. 534-2638.

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your

livestock Dairy cattle on hand all
week. Livestock bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Winona 452-7814.

TWELVE HEIFER calves, 2M-500 lbs.
each, from DHIA herd. Tel. Hokah 8P4-

- 2900; 
¦. ; ¦ . - ¦ ¦

HOO PRODUCERS! 30,009 satisfied
users can't be wrong with Sanl-Gro's
successful free still (arrowing gates
arid pens. Write or cell for free litera-
ture and plans. Donald Rupprecht,
Lewiston, Minn.. 55952. Tel. 3765.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE Bllct Hamp-
shlre serviceable boars. Rosier Owen,
Durand, Wis. Tel. 672-5717.

ONE REGISTERED purebred and reg-
istered one-half Arabian colts. Ex-
cellent bloodlines. Tel. Wa basha 565-

-JSVj ior 565-3589.

Poultry*. Eggs, Supplies 44

AVAILABLE\jOW— Used automatic poi'-l
try equipment. Chore Time, Big Dutch
ahd Kltson waterers, nests and slat
floors, excellent condition. Shavings and
medications. Winona Chick Hatchery,
283, Winona. Minn. Tel. 454-5070.

CAPON AND Roaster outlook Is good.
Growers ere really needed. We have
complete program, markets* caponliers
and service. Started Babcock pullets
available now. Geese available April
26, ducklings, April 28. W-52 males
April 37. Winona Chick Hatchery, Box
283, Winona, Minn. 55987. Tel. 454-5070.

Wanted—Livestock 46

HOLSTEIN Dull calves wanted. 3-4 days
old. Norbert Greden, Altura. Minn.
Tel. 7701.

Farm Implements 48
IHC PLOW, 3-14, 17" coulters) also 8'

IHC y-A disc harrow. Clarence Scher-
bring, Minnesota Clly, Tol. 669-2554.

OLIVER 3-16" trailer plow, Moti clear-
ance trip beam, 20" coulters, big tall
wheel, J175. McCormick 7' and JO' groin
drills, »30 each. Johnson Bros,, Minne-
sota City, Tel. 689-2294 or 6B9-221B.

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 11' tandem
disc, wheel-less. Floyd Kuehnast, Rt,
1, Lanesboro.

ALLIS CHALMERS D-17 tractor wllh
power steering, 2-tvey hydraulic, In
good condition. Wallace Johnson, Dur-
and. Tel. 6)3-4864 .

ELECTRAK Garden Tractors, 8 fo U
h.p., runs on bntlerlas. No gas or oil
needed. Free mower with purchase ol
tmclor. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
3930 6th St, Tel. 454-3741.

Farm Implements **»
CUSTOM PLOWING and planting. Tel.

Rustiford 864-9315.

INTERNATIONAL F-20. Tel. 452-96S4.

MCCORMICK K*. VW '̂W^l**
Gerald Green, Plainview. TeL 534-2521.

ALLIS CHALMERS WD tractor with pow-
er pack, good condition. Best otter
takes It. Morris Sandvlg, Wilson. Tel.
454-5008... ' ¦ .

FOR SALE OR TRADE-New Kasten
seimnloadlng box, never been use  ̂for
good Holstein cows, Tel. Rolllngttont
689-2371. ' - • .-

INTERNATIONAL M, Overhauled la«t
spring, rubber on one side new, other
tivo g«d Two-way hydraulic 1750. Tel.
St. Charles 932-4809j  

MUELLER bulk tank, 150 flal.l. new
coSTpreaV 2 purebred Ayr«h(rei bells,
no papers, one Is «rvlceable and
other Is yearling. Tel. Dakota 643.
m4' '

INTERNATIONAL 2 row shoe ,
 ̂
corn

planter, $40,* Allis Chalmers chopper,
corn, hay and direct cut heads, $265.
™ 

h.p. electric motor, S50. Donald
Flmlen, Alma, Wis. T««. «85-4B93.

MCCORMICK No. 70 4-U's, like new. 20"
ripple coulters, ilngle-arm. Red Htm*
da Trail 90, 3,000 miles. John Engel,
Tel. 608-687-7239. ' ; 

¦ - .

CORN SH6LLER-1200 Moline, mounted
on 1964 International 1700 Loadstar
truck. Price 31400. Kenneth Peterson,
Lanesboro. Tel. 765-2361.

DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On farm
service anywhere. Diamond K Enler.
prises, Fred Kram, St. Charles, Mina
Tel. 9324308. ¦ 

SCHMIDT'S SALES «. SERVICB
So. of 1-90 at Wilson,

Tel. 454-5618 

FITZGERALD SURGi
Sales J, Service

Tel Lewiston 6201 ¦

Feed-Easy Van Dale Calumet
Silo Unloaders Bunk Feeders

Liquid Manure Systems
Everett Rupprecht .

Lewiston, Minn. Tel, 507-523-2720

BOU MATIC MILKERS
Bucket, pipeline or milking parlor,
Ed's Regrlgerotor «. Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4lh Tel. 452-5533

Used
Farm Equipment

1967 John Deere 3O20 gas
tractor, 1980 hotirs.

' 1957 John Deere 620, re-
conditioned.

1956 John Deere 60, power
steering.

1956 John Deere 50, power
steering.

1951 John Deere B, new
rubber.

1951 Massey 44, big pistons,
power steering.

John Deere 13' 4 row Gyro
mower.

Lundell stalk chopper.
McCormick #v25 stalk

chopper.
McCormick 8' Model 37 disc.
Kewanee 9' disc.
John Deere 490 planter, disc

openers, insecticide at-
tachment.

John Deere 290 planters,
olose-out prices.

John Deere 15 & ISA flail
choppers.

John Deere 4 section drag.
John Deere 45 loaders, for

3020 & 60*20.
John Deere #8 mowers.
John Deere 24T balers with

ejectors.
New Idea tractor rakes.

Many other items, let us
know your needs!

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 25il.

Fertilizer, Sod 49
CULTURED SOD—delivered ar laid.

Tel. 454-7494.

SOD, LAWN fertilizing, shrubbery, seed
and general landscaping, Robert Roraff
Landscaping, Lamoille, Minn. Tel. 454-
2657 after 8 p.m.

Hay, Grain, Feed SO
SHELLED CORN and ear corn. Tel.

St. Charles 932-4695.

STRAW, 100 bales; 500 bales hay. Al
. Aschlm, Rushlord, Minn.

GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beef
hay, delivered. Joo Fredrlckson, Laka
City. Tel. 507-753-2349 evenings,

Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
ONION SETS, 2 lbs., 59c; onion plants,

canna bulbs, glad bulbs, seed potatoes,
garden seeds. Winona Potato Market.

PORTAL OATS-good otrmlnatlon, bin
run. Harold Neumann, Rldoewoy,
Minn.

GARLAND OATS-for sale. Myron Con-
way, Utlca, Minn. -

Articles for Sale 57
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, apartment

size, S25; also bird cago and stand, S3)
3 antique pedestals; ornamental basket.
Tel. 452-5353.

RUMMAGE SALE—Frl . 4 p.m.-5 p.m..
Sot. e am.-2 p.m. 456 E. 6tt"i, Clolhes,
all sixes; books; sewing table; antique
bed; dishes; toys; curlalns and miscel-
laneous items.



Articles for Sale S7
FRI. NIGrtT SPECIAL — deluxa Hot-

point porlabla dishwasher. Was S329.95;
Frl.. only, 4219.95. Avacado eoJor.
OAlt'S APPLIANCE, 51S E. 3rd.

ASSORTED DRAPES, dressing labia
skirt, spread, ladles sweaters, 3 braid-
ed rugs, new; homemade necklaces.
Tel. 454rllB3.

MOVING SALE—Sat. ? to *. Bed frames,
clothing, toys, books, winter jackets,
fabrics, swing sett, doghouse, big wheel.
1353 East Burns Valley Road,

SCREENS, Si eatf), six 28x55, two 14*
«7V3, one 30x67"/). 13" sidewalk bike,
boys' or girls', wllh training wheels, JS.
Magnavox record player, $25. Tel, ,454-
2081.

30" ELECTRIC stove and refrigerator.
Tel. 452-1419.

ELEGANT "JUNKQ.UE" Sale, St. Anne
Hospice, East entrance. Sat., May 29,
9-3. Treadle sewing machine, metal
pordi furniture, lawn tables, ' books,
dishes, TV. stands, antiques, clothing,
furnishings, many miscellaneous Herns.

COLF CLUBS—Wilson registered matched
set, 4 woods. 9 Irons and bag, t*75. Tel.
454-1713 after 5 p.m.

SPRING SALE. Zenith portable TV, black
and white or color for summer viewing.
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 7tSl E, ath.

LEE CARPETING-12xl5, $15. Tel. 452-
: ; 9574. :

RADIAL ARM saw, new condition; set
of 4 mag wheels and tires, wide rim
for Mustang.

GARAGE SALE—Frl. and Sat., 9 a.m.-
5 p.m., McNally Townhouse. Items In-
clude pump organ, matching bed and
dresser, children's clothing.

RUMMAGE SALE-Fri. and '¦ ¦ S at. ' • ?».
Clothing, Infants' to adults'; baby fur-
niture, dishes, sets of dishes, mlnl-
blke, African violet stand, air condi-
tioner, rocking chairs a nd other ¦ fur-
niture, miscellaneous. 453 Orrln St.

SEVEN PIECE dinette set, power reel
mower, baby stroller. Tel. 454-5437.

RUGS a sight? Company coming? Clean
theirs right with Blue Lustre.^ Rent
electric shampooer Jl. Robb Bros.
Store.

BOOKS .— Forever Arnber, Bobsey
Twins, Tom Sawyer, Welkin's Cook
Book, S0O0 others, MARY TWYC E An-
tiques J. Books, 920 W. 5th.

870 CALIBRE, like new; 22 calibre Win-
chester bolt 17 shot; 2 end, 1 coffee
table, solid walnut; movie screen; Tiu-
mldlfler. Te|. evenings 452-9647.

COMPLETE SET of Wilson golf clubs,
in excellent condition; Burks water
pump with tank, working condition.
Tel. 452-9369 or 855 41st Ave.

MAYTAG DRYER, very good condi-
tion. Lake Village Lot 9B after 3.

KITCHEN TABLE and 4 chairs; two 4
poster beds. Tel. 452-52M for appoint-
ment. ¦'. ; . . ¦

RIDING LAWN mower, 5 h.p., 26", first
$125 takes it. 58 W. Mark.

RIDING lawn mower, * H.p , sell rea-
sonably. Gary Braali, Lamoille. Tel.
454-1229. • . . :.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will leave
your upholstery beautifully, soft and
clean. Rent electric shampooer tl. H.
Choate 8. CO.

ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced.
Guaranteed work. 471 W. Sth after
1 dally or Tal. Mrs. Cady 454-5342 any-
time.

USED REFRIGERATORS, portable TV'S
and apartment site gas range. B (. B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

BRY SINK, Grandfather's Clock and oth-
er antique furniture. Tel. St. Charles

, 932-4495. .

¦TIE SURE to take advent age. of G.E.'s
NATIONAL SALE DAYS. Buy that G.E.
appliance now at huge savings! 8 *. B
ELECTRIC, 1S5 E. 3rd.

TRY US for hand-bulll Formica kitchen
cabinets. Brooks * Associates, Tel. 454-
S3B2. : .

USED 'MELROE Bobcats. Tal. Lewiston
. 5701.

SPRAV TEXTURING of ceilings and*
walls. Brooks & Associates. Tel. 454-
*3M-

FREE! 9-PIECE Accessories Kit, In-
cludes 1 saw chain when you buy a
NEW HOMELITE CHAIW SAW.

POWE R MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
2nd 4 Johnson . Tel. 452-2571

NO DEPOSIT —no return!
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

pays the best rate of Interest allowed
by law. Hava a happy dayl

NO OLD FASHIONED BURNERS on a
CORNING Range. If you want a. NEW
Range buy Corning.

WINONA FIRE * POWER EQUIP . CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tef. iSI-5065

ANTIQUE " '
AND newer furniture stripping. Free

estimates, pick-up and delivery Deal-
ers welcome. Tol. 454-5837.

N E E D L E S
For All Make*

of Record Player*

Hardt's Music Store
116-119 Plata E.

M A I L
D A I L Y  N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders

Will Be Taken

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL Olt ond enloy

the comfort of automatic personal
care. Keep-full service. Burner ser-
vice, repair and tuno-up extended to
our oil customers only. JOSWICK FUEL
«, OIL CO., 901 E. Bth. Tel. 452-3402.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
J30 FOR YOUR old sola on 1149 sludlo-

dlv an. Comfortable sola by day, queen
size bed al nlghl, BURKE'S FURNI-
TURE MART , 3rd & Franklin, Open
Mon , ond Frl , evenlnos. Park behind
the store ,

SEVEN PIECE living room group in-
cludlnp sofa bed and matching chair,
2 st ep, 1 cncktnll table and 2 table
lamps, J14J.0O. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR-
NITURE, 302 Mankato Ave,

Good Things to Eat 63
THI S WEEK'S Special! Barbecued meat
Mli. Open at 11:30. Hillside Flsh
House

Guns, Sporting Goods 66
LADIES' brand new 11 professional golf

cluhs and beautiful bng, *I75, Tol, 434-
5M4

Machinery and Tools 69
JOHN DEERE 3*0 cal diesel, bucket

londer, good condition. A/lay be seen
al Wostgnle Gardens,

CATER PI LLAR-1W7 H-3 AHIs Chalmers,
completely overhauled wllb bucket load-
er and scarifier. 1951 Dodge 5-yard
dump Iruck. T<il. 452-5908.

Musical Merchandise 70
REI -'INI SHED ant ique "Vose" piano, «x-

ciillont condition. Tel, Mnlml, Minn. 493-
512 5.

UPRIGHT PIANO-ln unod condition, (45,
Tel. 452-2272 bolween B n.m, and 5
p.m. or may ht* soon nl Rt. I, Trom-
ponleou.

ALTO SAXOPHONE-In excellent condl-
linn. Tel, 452-4267.

OII1SON J50 ocouillc gull'"' »n(l ,i"rd'
top case, excellent condition. Tal.
452-2441 after 6 p.m.

Mujical Merchandise 70
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENT* from

HARDT'S. Planet, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, tie. Rental paymtntt apply
toward purd*i«s» price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE. IU L*VM Plut E.

Sewing Machines 73
ALL MODEL Vikings art on.sde now

during Spring Clearance). WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. «h.. ¦ • ' . '- '.

Typewriter* - 77
TYPEWRITER* and adding ' mach Intl

for rent or sale. Low rates. Try ui
for all your oflice supplies, desks,
flies or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.. 128 6. 3rd. Ttl. 452-
J222.

Wanted to Buy 81
GO CART frame, wheels,, etc;; riding

lawn mower frame. Tel. 454-1649 after
' S p.m. • ¦

EIGHT SLEEPER fold-down camper
good condition. Tel. Rollingstone 689-
2474. .

USED RUG 15x15', with pad preferred.
Good condition. Fred Dorn, Tel. Lew-
iston 4331.

LARGE DINING room table and chairs,
solid wood, at least 6 chairs. Reason-
able. Tel. Galesvllle 5B2-2W8 after 5
p.m. :

WM. MILLER SCRAP IROM ft METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metaia and raw fur.

: Closed Saturdays
222 VW. 2nd Tel. 452-2M7

""INDIAN RELJCS
-"'

Top Dollar
Write P.O. Box 6H, . Winona.

""; HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
~"

for scrap Iron, metal**, rags, nicies,
raw turs and wool

Sam We isman & Sons
INCOR PORATED

450 VW. Jrd ' . . ' . .' Tel. 452-5847

Room* Without Meal* 86
SLEEPING ROOM for genlleman, down-

stairs, »3S month. 926 *W. King. Tel.
452-9444.

CLEAN and neat single sleeping room.
Available now. Tel. 454-H84; or . 452-6455.

CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only.. Separate entrance.
Tel. 452-4479.

ROOMS : FOR RENT for working men or
students. Inquire 152 Franklin. Tel.
4S4-1O08. . ;

NICE ROOMS for tchool or working men.
Color TV, kitchen, lounge. Everything
furnished. $10 per week. Tel. 454-3323.

Apartments, Flat* ' 90
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, partially fur-

nished, married couple only. No pets.
Tel. 454-2344 after 5.

AVAILABLE MAY li In W. end, I bed-
room upstairs, light, panelled apart-
ment. Stove and refrigerator. Adults.
Tel. 452-5519 after 5.

STREET LEVEL, large 2-bedroom, 573
E. 4th. Must be seen. No pets. Avail-
able immediately. Tel. 454-HW.

LARGE frroom apartment, carpeted, tieat
and water furnished, central location.
Jut* occupancy. (1(5. Tel. 454-3541.

COZV UPSTAIRS apartment, furnished
or unfurnished, panelled and carpeted,
1 laroe and 1 small bedroom, (140 per
month Includes heat, soft water, gas
and electricity. Tel. 452-1967.

NOW RENTING new '-bedroom and ef-
ficiency apartments Heat and water
furnished. Air conditioning, laundry
end recreation room facilities. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished, ¦/alll View Apart-
ments, (Winona's newest), south ef
Community Hospital Tel. 452-9490.

Sugar Loaf Apartments
DELUXE 1 or 2 bedroom apartments,

fully carpeted, air conditioned, includes
heat, water and gas. No single stu-
dents. 358 E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4834.

Apartments, Furnished 91
TWO-BEDROOM, completely carpeted,

first floor aparlment. Nicely furnished.
All bills paid. Privileges. Available
May IS. Prefer 3 or 4 girls. Tel. 454-
4427.

CENTER ST.—1 room efficiency apart-
ment for lady only. (85. Tel. 452-4790.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1-ex Cellent condi-
tion , furnished, completely modern
facilities, air conditioned. See Man-
ager, Coach House Apartments, 120 E.

. Broadway.

UPSTAIRS J-bedroom furnished apart-
ment, fireplace, available May I, 12
miles S. of Holiday Inn on Hwy. 41.
Tel. Dakota 643-4302 Sun. or Mon. or
after 4.

CENTRAL LOCATION-furnished, com-
pletely remodeled large apartment for
5 students. 2 lerge bedrooms; 2 bath-
rooms, each with shower; new carpet
throuflhout. TeL 452-3778.

STUDENTS OR working men to share
apartment. Separate bedrooms, living
room and dining area. Rejaonable rent.
Tel. 452-5119.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-3 large rooms
and balh, Tel. 452-5129.

THREE-ROOM cottage. S120 per month.
No students. Acorn Motel, Minnesota
Clly. Tal. 689-2150.

FINE olf-compu» housing, for girls being
rented now for summer and fall. Lloyd
Deilke, Tel. 452-4649.

SMALL APARTMENT, completely fur-
nished Including utilities. Tel. Houaton
696-2203.

STUDENT APARTMENTS mow available.
JIM ROBB REALTY , Tel. 454-5870, 1
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.

^EVV"
Completely Furnished
Beautifully Decorated

1-B m Apartments
Many luxurious len lures,

KEY APARTMENTS
1752 W . 6th Tel 454- 4909

Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plain.

Sllrneman-Selover Co., rei 452 4147

WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent, 1,000 sq.
ft with overhead door, fieat, I55J W.
Broadway. Tel. Mon, 451-7434

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Levee Pleia
East . Int\ulra HARDT'S WU1SIC STORE,

OFFICE SPACE wllh phone answorlnfl
service available, In Prolosslonnl Build-
ing, JIM ROOD REAITY, Tel. 454-
5(70, S a.m. to » p.m. Mon Ihroilgh
Frl.

WAREHOUSE SPACE-up lo 50,000 et).
ft, Forking, heat and loading dock.
Tel, 454-4942

Farms for Rant 93
150 ACRES close lo town, 70 tillable , no

buildings. Tel. 454-3740,

House* for Rant 95
NEWLY REDECORATED Tbedro'om

homo, basement, gas l>eal, ceramic
balh, no pelt, no tingle sludonti. In-
quire et 412 E. Broadway after 3 p.m.

COMPLETELY FURNI8HED
~

7 room
house for rent for summer months.
Adult* only. References, Tel. 452-3J73.

SEVEN ROOM country home (or 2 houra
work a dny. No hippies. Tel. Peter-
son, Minn. 475-2447.

VERY SPECIAL J bedroom pine panelled
bungalow on secluded properly overlook-

ing ihe river. Utilities Inn /shed, I or
2 working adulls. Indoor pott only.
Rtterencot and lentt. Please Tel. JIM
ROB I) 454-50/O.

Wantod to Rent 96
THREE-BEDROOM houseT will furnish

relerencrs Tol. Mnnnuer, l . ed Owl,
Heno Klostrolch, 454-3441 between a and

Wanted to Rent 96
TWO BEDROOM home on farm home.

In or near Winona. Cheep, nothing
fancy. Tel. Fountain City 487.37B7 •_ •¦ ter .-3, ¦

OARAGE or small building for storing
building materials and equipment. West
end of town or around Minnesota City.
TeL 489-2575.

FARM HOUSE wanted, any location, any
condition, will repair. Tel. 452-1337.

WANTED TO RENT-home for military
' officer's family of 8, July occupancy.
: Will sign lease. Tel. 452-4804 evenings.

Farms, Land for Sale 98

1214 ACRES—short launt from Wlriona
or La Crosse In Pickwick Valley. Tel.
452-9«4.

JUST MINUTES from Wlnone, beautiful
valley acreage, trout porsd with springs
and stream through property. Tel. Jim
Mohan 454-2347 or TOWM & COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE, 454-3741,

FARM FOR SALE or rent, 160 acres.
Tel. Rushford 864.93)5.

40 ACRES In city limits. Beautiful set-
ting for above average homes. Sewer
and water In at property line. Thla Is
prime land at a down-to-earth price.
Tel. Jerry or Mark at TOWN fc COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE, 454-3741. ' . - .

" ¦¦

IF YOU ARE In tha market for a farm
or home, or are planning fo sell real
estate of any type ' contact NORTH
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
Estate Broker, Independence , WU., or
Eldon W Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia. Wis. Tel 323-7*3543

FARMS — FARMS — FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.¦ 

Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office 597-3459
Tel. Res. 495-3157

"We buy, we sell. We trade."

Houses for Sale 99

BY OWNER. 3-bedroom rambler, 127? E.
Wincrest Drive. Tel. 452-5978 or 452-
3836.

THREE-BEDROOM home In Gllmore
Valley, all modern wllh oil furnace, full
basement, attached garage. On "li-acre
lot. Tel. 452-9643 weekdays after 5
p.m. Weekends anytime.

FOUR-BEDROOM house In Village of
Coch rane, John Loesel residence. If In-
terested contact Ed Miller, Cochrane
State Bank, for appointment. Tel. 248-
2236. . - - , .

BY OWNER. 4-yearold house, 3 bedrooms,
built-in appliances, finished garage,
patio, outside utility bulWIng Priced to
sell; Tel. St, Charles 932-4165.

BEFORE YOU buy, see t'he beautiful 3-
bedroom and the lovely 2-bedroom
Towntiouses. Tel. 454-1059 for Infdrma-
tion. .

BEAT THE RENT rapl For home financ-
ing see FIDELITY SAVINGS J, LOAN,
172 Main. Tel. 452-5202.

COZY 3-bedroom home In Buffalo City,
Wis. 1 block.from river; stone fireplace
and planter; built-in stove, refrigerator;
oil heat; enclosed patio and attached
garage. Landscaped yard. 3 extra lots
and garage also available. Gene Beck-
er, Cochrane, Wis. Tel. 508-248-2667.

BY OWNER. Year old 5 bedroom, V/t
baths, sunken rec room with fireplace,
utility room, large living room and
dining room, snack bar In kitchen,
fully carpeted. Well landscaped. S43,-
500. Tel. 434-5844.

UNDER Sll.000, country store Including
7-room house, double parage and old
barn on 1 acre of land. See this now et
this fantastically low prlcei Jerry Blals-
dell, TOWN & COUNTRY REAL ES-
TATE, Tel. 454-3741 or 452-6626.

NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, S-5
bedrooms. Financing available. (21,5110
on vp. Wilmtr : Larson Construction.
Tel. 452-4533.

QUALITY BUILT modular homts low at
(13,500. Many extras. Financing and
construction assistanse available Con-
tinental Homes, Tel. 454-1885; evenings.
452-1445.

NEW 3-BEDROOM homes on Bluffvlew
Circle, with double attached garages.
Also duplex. Reasonably priced Tel.
Orval Hllke, 452-4127.

THREE-BEDROOM country home. All
modern, with oil furnace, on blacktop,
4 miles S. ot Rushford on school bus
and mall route. Clarence Rustad, Pet-
erson, Minn. Tel. 864-783I.

THREE BEDROOM home wllh attached
garage, In Hokah, with full basement,
(15,900 , with extra lot. MLS 563.

GOOD SELECTION of homes In Spring
Grove. 3 new homes, -vacanl . Will
consider trade. Also 1 used 4 bed-
room home. Unusually ; good finan-
cing.

Dealer of wick Package Homes.
Please ask for brochure.
CORNFORTH REALTY,

La Crescent, Minn.
Tel. 895-2104

IJL 
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120 CENTEB.-

Near Everything
AND an excellent income.
Spacious owner 's apartment
has two bedrooms. Second
and third floors completely
furnished to accommodate
student housing. Newly car-
peted and remodeled.

•Quiet Convenience
THHEE bedroom home near
the river: Living room , very
large kitchen and dining
area completely -carpeted.
Office or bedroom on low-
er level. Just ten minutes
from downtown.

Possibilities Unlimited
FOR this sturdy brick build-
ing in central location.

The Good Life
COMES with this three bed-
room split foyer home.
Ceramic oath nnd three-
quarters , k itchen has double
sink , disposal , nnd di: h-
wa*:hcr. Panelled rec room ,
central air , redwood deck ,
AND playhouse and dog
kennel in fenced back yard.

Five Acres
AND A beautiful view, Four
bedrooms in this Pleasant
Valley home. Living room,
den, dining room nnd kitch-
en.
OFFICE HOURS : S to 5
wet*Mays and Snturdnys ;
1 lo 5 Sundays and every
evening by appoint mi'iit-

Office Tel . 4K.-5:W1
AFTER 110UHS CALL:

.Tan Allen 45H-SI.1!)
Fat MiiKin 4F.'M!.: _4
Laura Fi.'lc 452-21 i«
MyU's Pet r-rscn .. 452-4001)

Lots for Sal* 1O0
LARGE LOT wlthfri city limits. *41Q0

plus assessments. Tel. 434-1673.

LAND FOR SALE, acreage, 5 acres and
up. Good building sites In beautiful
valley. 5 miles trom Winona. Tel. 452-
7540 after S.

Wanted—-fetal Ettaro 102
NEED 2040 acres with or without build-

ings wltbin 15 miles of Winona. Tel.
Jim Mohan 45«3«7. TOWN «Y COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE.

: t̂t_G__£jj__#'  ̂ ___^S_BV*___P

Multiple Listing Service

THINKING OF
SELLING?

What do you want when you
list your home for sale?
Action, results, honest pric-
ing, a clean, neat closing of
the sale? We can give you
all these things. We are
available anytime to discuss
the sale of your hbme with
no obligation on your part.

WINONA REALTY
Tel.- 454-5141.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
GLASTRON 15' boat. 80 h.p, Mercury

motor. Tel. 454-4470.

THREE POINT hydroplane with 20 h.p.
Mercury and trailer. Make an offer.
Tel. 452-4437.

Motorcycles, Bicycles IO?
MATCHLESS 650-196), good condition.

S425. Tel. St. Charles 932-3710 9-6, or
932-3385. '. -.

HONDA-̂ 1964 305, good condition, $350 or
best offer. Tel. 452-9404 after 5 p.rn.

BOY'S SCHWINN Sting Ray, good condi-
tion, 3-speed, with accessories. May be
seen after 4 p.m. at 52S Harriet.

HONDA - 1971 450, excellent condition.
Tel. 457-2785.

WANTED—Custom motorcycle gas tank
or Sportster tank. Tel. 452-3m.

BSA 450, recent overhaul, chrome
shocks, 10" bars, sissy bar, a" exten-
sion. 573 W. Broadway, ' _ . ¦

THE 1972 HONDAS ARE HEREI
IV\any models to choose from;

See us first for. a great deal on a
great machine. ' ¦' - . ¦ • . '

ROBB MOTORS; INC,
An affiliate of Robb Bros. Store

Inc.. and Jim Robb Realty.
~~ 

RUPP
Compact Cycles

Sales, Parts & Service
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54*56 E. 2nd Tel. 452-5M5

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
FORD — 1969 '/a-ton pickup, 6-cylinder

motor. Tel. 454-3741.

STUDEBAKER, 1955 %-ton pickup; 75'
endless drive belt; some straw. Tal.
Fountain City 687-7985 after 5.

CHEVROLET, IKS %-ton pickup, 292 en-
gine. 3-speed standard transmission.
1946 Jeep with snowplow, winch, new
paint, convertible top. Tel. 454-2110.

1954 THROUGH 1957 - %-tori ' International
truck wanted, motor condition unim-
portant. Tal. Rolllngstone 689-2335.

FORD—1963 pickup, '/a-ton, 4-speed. Ex-
cellent condition. 'Tel. 689-2607.

INTERNATI0N.AL-1964, In good shape,
positractlon, 4.speed, heavy <luty
throughout, resl. Mon. 452-7434.

INTERNATIONAL 1971 1600 truck with
box and hydraulic endgste. Inquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

FORD—1963 .N-600 truck with 1,250-aal.
tank, fully equipped, 1,000 miles.on new
engine. Tank does not leak. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Tel. Czech Oil
Co., Fountain Clly. 687-4257.

1964
INTERNATIONAL

Loadstar 1 600
2 Ton, V-S engine, 4 speed
with a 2 speed rear axle ,
750x20 10 ply tires, 14 ft .
van type body, side and
rear doors.
THIS TRUCK IS IN GOOD
SHAPE AND READY TO
GO TO WORK.

$1500

__^»̂ 5̂ S*̂ I
S7^§88_

KI
Open Friday Nights

Used Cars 109
BUICK—1965 special, vinyl top, rear win-

dow scroops, real nlcp , Inside and out.
$675. Inquire Hlawalha ' Produce Shop,
3850 4lh St., Ooodvlew.

PONTIAC—1967 GTO 2-door. powor steer-
ing, power brakes, bucket seats, new
Polyglas and snows . Tel. 454-4560.

V0LKSWAGEN-1962 bus, good condition.
Tol. Houston £96-3660 after 3:30. victor
Chapel, Monov Creek.

MUSTANG - 1967, 6-cyllndi- r, standard
transmission. Priced lo anil, T P). 452-
2496-.

CHEVROLET--1 967 Cnprlco 9pnssennrr
stat ion wagon, air conditioning, power
ste ering, powor tnlloalc, snow tires In-
cluded. 63,000 miles. Tol.  454.2498.

ALL AMERICAN
SPECIALS

1971. MATADOR 4-door sedan, 258 « cy|.
Inder onglne, Automatic transmission,
whitewall llrcs, radio , lu-tono llnlsri .

1970 HORNET 4-door sedan, e-cyllndor
engine, automatic transmission. A vory
cleon and economical cor.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop.
Vinyl root , 327 V-B, automatic Irnnsmls-
slon. radio, powor sleorlno, whllewoll
tires , nbove avcrane.

1969 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury III 2-door
hardtop. Vinyl roof, 363 V-8 engine , au-
tomatic transmission, rndlo. power
steering, whitewall tires, |om| owner ,
EXTRA CLEAN.

1968 IHC SCOUT model 000 4-wlic«l drive
With full steel cnb, V-8 engine, HXTRA
CLEAN. Wllh or wliliout Intornfttlonal
snowplow.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2 door hnrd-
lop, 318 V-8 entllnt, nulomnllc trnns-
tnlsslon, power steering, rndlo, RTAl.
CLEAN.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4 donr. 7n:i V-B
engine , automat ic transmisiilon.

1964 CHEVROLET Rol Air. 4-donr snd an,
6-cyllnder twain*), stnndnrd transmis-
sion.

1961 JEEP Pickup Vj-lon 4-wlwtil drive ,
6-cyllnder onolnn,

1963 IHC SCOUT mndol 80 4-wli'ieil drlvo
wllh liall c«l>. 4-cyllndur engine*, ¦villi
or wliliout Moyer nnowplnw .

Your All Amorlr.an Hunter

KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE

Drtoiy j^crei Hwy. |4 41 E.

Used Cars 109
DODGE—1944 Club Coupe, good running

condition, body good. F_oss Mobile,
Whitehall, Wis.

CHEVfcOLET-1963 2-door hardtop, vi-
nyl roof, new 283, 4 barrel, 3 speed,
buckets, 4tl rear end. Ttl. Lewiston
4753. ¦ ¦

_ ¦ -
.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1961 wllh sunroof, 4
chromo reverses, 14" Chevy- * adapters,
2 wide oval tires. Come fo 724ya W.
6th before 2 p.rn.

CHEVROLET-1J64 converllble, clean, 1-
owner, V-8, automatic. «30. Tel. 452-
1116) evening* .452-6219.

BUICK—1962 LeSabre,. V-l. •utomallc.
Must selll Tel. 452-1508, .

PONTIAC, 1966 OTO, 3 deuces, 389, 4-
speed, chrome1 wheels, new tires. J90O.
1962 Ford, $500. Tel. 452-7540 after 5.

JEEPSTER-1J67. V-6, 4-wheel drive,
roll Car". 18,000 miles. Excellent cond I-
lion. Tel, 452-1116) evening* 45I-6219.

StOUT—19(4, 4-wheel drive, new Meyers
plow, oft the road tires. $1300. Tel. 454-
3541.

VOLK5WA5EN-2963 convertible, 1969 re-
built engine. Must sell. Tel. Rolling-
stone 689r2927. . .. . .

BARGAIN BUYS
1967 CHRYSLER

New Yorker
4 dooitflardtop, Cream with
a BlackV Vinyl top, Power
steering, ¦¦ Power brakes,
Power windows, Power seat,
FACTORY AIR, Radio,
heater, white sidewall tires.
This is a local car that has
really been cared for. Price
is Right.

$1500
1966 BUICK

Le Sabre
4 door, white with a red top
and red interior. Power
steering, power brakes, ra-
dio, heater , white sidewall
tires, regular gas engine. A
nice running car.

For Only $995
1966 MERCURY

Calienfe
2 door Hardtop. White in
color, Red vinyl bucket
seats, newly overhauled 6
cylinder engine, Automatic
transmission with console
unit, radio, heater, white
sidewall tires. A R E A L
SHARP CAR FOR

$995

MMn^̂ BD Ĥ

Open Friday Nights

GOOD, BETTER,
B EST!

Every; car on our lot
is an excellent buy!!

1971 Ford Maverick 2-door,
automatic transmission, 250
6-cylinder, vinyl roof , ra-
dio. 9,900 miles.

1971 Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, air
conditioning, radio.

1970 Ford Maverick Grab-
ber 2-door, automatic trans-
mission, radio.

1969 Ford LTD 4-door hard-
top, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, , V-8
radio.

1969 Ford LTD 4-door , auto-
matic transmission , power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, vinyl roof , ra-
dio.

1969 Mercury Montego 2-door
hardtop, automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
V-8, radio.

1968 Ford Mustang 2-door
ha rd top, automatic trans-
mission, V-8, radio .

1967 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-
door , automatic transmis-
sion, V-8, radio,

19B6 Ford Galaxie 2-door
hard top, automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
V-8, radio.

1966 Ford Galaxie 4-door
hardtop, automatic trans-
mission , power steering,
power brakes , V-8 , radio ,

USED TRUCKS
1970 Ford F-250 %-ton pick-
up, Sport Custom Cnb , 4-
speed transmission , power
steering, V-8, radio , tu-tone
paint. 22,000 miles.

1970 Ford F-250 %-ton ,
Sport Custom cab , 4-.speed
transmission , power steer-
ing, V-fl , radio, green paint.
25,000 miles.

lWfl Chevrolet %-ton C-20,
4-specd transmission , V-fl ,
radio,

1968 Chevrolet H-ton C-I0,
3-speed transmission , V-R ,
radio ,

i960 FliOO 2-ton , 5-speed
transmission , 2-spccd axle ,
V-8 engine, milk van body.

transmission overhauled and
a new rebuilt , motor.

PETERSON
MOTORS

Your Ford-Mercury Dealer
Lanesboro, Minn .

Tel. 407-2105 or 2190.
Open Friday Nlglils nr

By Appointment
SALESMEN - PHONE

NUMBERS
Lyle Dnnlclson . <t<i7 -aMfl
Frances J. Eusterman ,

Lewiston 2231
Mnrk McCnre . 7HS-47fi4
Gordon L. Peterson 4fi7- _ !420
Lynn I , Worsen . . . .  407-3447

Uted: Cert 109
CHEVEL1.E - 1969 SS, 396, 335 h.p.,

Hurst, headers, tach tap« player, muss
with new tires. Blue with black Interior.
See at 613 E. Belleview.

BUICK—1968 Riviera, complete power,
and air. Tel. 4J«!lo.

FORD—1943 Fairlane 500 Station Wagon,
goad running condition, automatic, pow-
er steering, new tires. Tel. 4524437.

DODGE — 1970 Challenger 340, auto-
matic, warranty still good. Ttl. 452-
4184 . alter 5.

RAMBLER - 1959, 6 cylinder, «0 or
best otter. 58 W. Mark.

FORD LTD — 1«9 2-door hardtop, vi-
. ny) root, V-8, automatic, power

steering, power brakes, factory air
conditioning. Tel. Dennis Johnson 454-
41J3 or 452-28ol .

DODGE—1944 Station Wagon, V-8, lien-
dard transmission. Tel. 452-7421.

OVER 40 NEW 197? Fords, Mercurys
and truck! In stock. Low overhead,
volume sales means w» won't be
undersold. No brag, lust fact Keenan
Ford-AAtrcury, Whitehall. ' Wis. Tel.
1-715-53M517.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1944, new tires, gas
heater , good condition. Sell reason-
ably. Cary Braatz, Lamoille. Tel. 45.4-
1239 •

DATSUN — 1967 2-seater Roadster, 16O0
Series. Ttl. 457-2759. :

New Cars

CARINA
SPELLS FUN

Toyota's New One makes
You a Happy Driver

OUR CARINA
in stock boasts the
following equipment

f t  3-speed Automatic Drive
¦fr Nylon Carpeting
f t  Tinted Glass
•ft Front Disc Brakes
f t  Reclining Bucket Seats

¦f t Vinyl Interior
f t  Padded'.. Dash

' .f t  Cigarette Lighter
f t  102 h.p. Engine
& Rear Window Defroster
f t  Mileage Trip Meter

'. f t  Rubber Bumper Guards
. "&T«0l Kit
¦' f t  Trouble Light
'f t  Flow Through Ventilation
f t  AM Radio

IMMEDIATE FINANCING
AT BANK RATES

AVAILABLE

NYSTROM
MOTORS, INC.

Cadillac-Toyota-Pontiac
16SyW. 2rid Tel. 4524080

Op«n Mon. & Fri. Nights

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
ARTCRAFT—12x68 1968 2-bedroom, air

Conditioned/ excellent condition. Tel.
608-539-3453 evenings and weekends.

RICHARDSON - 1969 Ardmore 12x47',
skirting and furniture. ' Se« at Lot 24,
Green Terrace Court. Lamoille.

Town & Country
Mobile Homes

The One Price
Mobile Home Sa'es Lot

Be safe and buy frorn us always a
discount.

All 1W2 Models
List Our
Price Price

14x70 Star 112,650 58,890
14x70 Buddy 511,900 *7,990
14x68 Hlflhllne VI . . .  $15,500 50,99.5
14x68 Cardinal Craft. .  512,500 58,450
14x70 Award .. . . . . . . .  $13,000 $8,795
14x70 Award 113,000 $8,095
14x70 Boise Cascade Sl0,500 $6,995
14x 60 Buddy S 8,350 $5,695
14x60 Cardinal Craft . .  5) 1,390 $7,450
14x60 Manchester . . . $ 9 ,145 $6,295
14x60 OneslOfla $ 9 ,725 56 ,500
14x70 Star $11,885 57,995
12x50 Buddy $ 5 ,250 $3,695
14x62 at Lake

Village $14 ,000 $8,500
14x70 Slide-Out $16,350 $10,990
24x44 Hilton $14,900 $10,900
24x52 Hilton $15 ,900 $ 1 1,900

USED HOMES
12x60 New Moon 3-bedroom, $3,750
10x60 Star Wllh slide-out. $2,695
12x65 Hallmark, $4,900
12x60 Arlcralt, $3,200
Ne* and used supplies ot homes ar-
riving each week. For mora iniorma-
tion on any ot these homes, call or
slop In at

Town & Country
Mobile Homes

Hwy. 43 i, Sugar Loef, Winona
Tol. 454-5387, If no answer 454-3368.

5 New
1971

Mobile Homes

Must Sacrifice

See At

Coulee Homes
Hwy. 14 & 61 E.

LOOK!!
TO FIND US
WE'RE SMALL

IT WILL SAVE
You A LOT!!

TRI-STATE
MOBILE
HOMES

3l.._U) W. (5th Gooilviuw

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
TR COURT In Lewiston hai space tor

mobile homes.-One n̂ w 12_x60 home
tor sale. Tel. lewiston 2175 or 2451.

TRAILER COURT at Fountain City, Wis.
will have spaces available alter May
1. Tel. 687-4461 for Information.

WE WILL take anything In trade on •
mobile home.

Fleet-wood
Ritzcraft

: Liberty
Check our Spring Discount prices.

TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
3930 6th St., Winona tei. 454-3741.

MOBILE HOME-10255, 2 bedrooms, fully
carpeted and appliances. Tel. 452-6960
or Lewiston 3621 after 6.

5CHULD7—1971, completely &«t up on
beautiful lot In Lake Vlllane. This home
has 3 bedrooms, central air condition-
ing and Is.In new condition. Financing
available. TOWN 8. COUNTRY REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-3741.

USED TRAVEL trailer , 196! Mallard 2J',
self-contained, air conditioning, loaded
wllh lots of extras. Priced to selll
TOWN t COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
43 ancf Sugar Loaf, Winona. Tel. 454-
5287.

COACHA.EN RECREATION VEHICLES
F. . A. KRAUSE CO.

Breezy Acres Tel. 452-5155

MOBILE HOME TOWING
ICC license. Minn., Wis.

Dale Bublitz, Winona . Tel. 452-9411

Many homes to choose from at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALEJ

Hwy 14-61 E. Winona Tel. 452-4274 ,

Campers
BE Number 1, own a Starcraft Camper.

Some discounts are still available. Save!
TOWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMESr
Hwy. 4J 8. Sugar Loaf, Winona. Tel.
454-5287, If no answer 454-3360.

MOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hwy. 35
at Galesville has loft available for lm-

. mediate occupancy. Come see ui or
Tel. Galesvllle 5S2-4009.

NICE 14x70 Award mobile home on Lake
. Village lot. The owners are building a

new house and must sell now. See this
like new home , and move In at once.
TOWN S. COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Tel . 454:3741.

STEURY TRAVEL trailers (fen! type)
for sale. On display at Wabasha Skelly
Service, Hwy. 61, every day, 7 t.m. to
9 p.m. Tel, 612-565-9938.

STARCRAFT CAMPERS. Sales/ service,
rentals. Used 197'! Starmaster 8: New
tent trailers starting at $334. DIcK's
Sporting Goods, Durand, Wis. Tel. 715-

. 672-8873 or 672-5199.

V CAMPERS
FOR REAL camping en|oyment, see the

Skampcr line of all vinyl campers and
fold-down truck mounts. Cash discount.
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES, Stockton.
Minn. Tel. 689-7670.

Winona DB._ **y Nevis *1U
Winona, Minnesota •"

THURSDAY, APRIL ?7, 1972

Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111
DELUXE 14x70 1972 3-bedroom mobile)

home, loaded wltft many extras. Only
$6990. TOWN 4 COUNTRY MOBILE
HOMES, Hwy. 43 i. Sugar Loaf, Wi-
nona. Ttl. 454-5287.

MOBILE HOME-12x«0, excellent condl-
tion, located neict to Merrick Park,
Fountain Clly, Wis. Skirted, 2-car ga-
rage, app liances, air conditioned, carp-
eted, on landscaped lot. Have to lee te>
appreciate. Tel. 687-6084.

Auction Sales

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everett- J Kohner .
Winona, Tel. 45J-7814

Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 453-297}

FOR YOUR AUCTION, use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auction-
eer, Rushford. T*l. 864-9381.

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clty and ststt licensed ;

and bonded. Rt. s, Winona. Tei. 452-
4980.

FREDDY FRICKSON
Auctioneer

Will handle ell sizes and Kinds of
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143

APR. 28—Frl. .12 Jloon, 2 tnlles N. off
Hwy. 33. Alvin & Elizabeth Cerke, own-
ers; Russell Schroeder, auctioneer*
Northern Inv. Co., clerk,

APR. 29—Sat. 9:30 B.m: 2V_ miles S.E.
of Preston, [unction of 52 4 16. Central
Farm Equipment, owners; Knudsen «•
Eriekson, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Corp,, clerk.

APR. 29—Sat. II a.m. IVi mllei S. of
Houston, Minn, on 76, then 10 miles W.
on Co. Rd. No. 4, then 1 mile W. of
Yucatan Store. Nrtrs. Margaret Flatten,
owner; Beckniare Bros., auctioneer*/
Thorp Sales Corp.,; clerk. :

APR. 29—Sat. 12:30 p.m. Furniture Sale,
623 W. Broadway, Winona. Mrs. I. L.
Jewesk i, owner; .Alvin Kohner, auction-
eer; . Everett J. Kohner, clerk.

APR. 29—Sat, 12:30 p.m. 1 mile E. of
Arcadia, Wis. on Hwy. 93 to town road,
then \Vi miles N. Lonnie Mink, own-
er; Richard Krackow, auctioneer!
Northern Inv; Co., clerk.

APR. 29— Sal. H a.m. Household Sale1,
133 West Hudson St„ Mondovi, Wl». .
Sam'i .Second Hard Store, ownen Gary
Pettis, auctioneer ) Al Lehman, clerk. . .

MAY 3—Tues. « moon. J mile N.W. of
Onalaska. Mary Paudler __> Sons, own-
ers; Russell Sthroeder, •uetloneerj .
Northern Inv. Co.> clerk.

MAY 3—Wed, 11:3*0 a.m. 'A mile S. ot
Etlrlck, Wis. : Even Kllnke-ibero, own-
er; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co., cle rk.

i take I
advantage

j DISCOUNT SPECIALS j
J 1970 Buick L* sabre 2 door hardtop. 350 cu. fe; i

A V-8 engine, FACTORY AIR, Power steering, vinyl roof, I
# power brakes, Automatic transmission, Radio. Like White- 1
\ wall tires. ..;....;...,„,...., ......,......... $2695 i

J 1966 Pfymoufh Ftiiy < door sedan- V-8 engine, J% Automatic transmission, Radio, tu-tone red and black f
/ paint with immaculate Bed matching interior. ... JZQK V

\ ¦ <0/ rOrd custom 4 door sedan. V-8 engine, Power .C\
# steering, Automatic transmission, radio. SEE & DRIVE J
\ this clean car, ONLY $795 C
1 1965 Dodge Coronet 2 door Hardtop. V-8 engine, Y
I bucket seats with console, Automatic transmission, Radio, l
# Power steering. TRY IT . . . YOU'LL BUY IT. $595 /
\ 1 969 Ford LTD 4 door hardtop. Automatic transmis- C
I sion, Power steering, Power brakes, Power windows. FAC- J
1 TORY AIR , vinyl roof . Dealers Welcome . . . . .  4] 595 C

I 197 1 Dodge PoJara 2 door hardtop, V-8 engine, #
J Automatic transmission , Power steering, Radio, vinyl %
f interior , LOOK ONLY $2895 /

( I OUR GOAL IS 26 USED CAR SALES j !  V
J * By 9 P.M. MONDAY NIGHT. 5 A
\ 

I 
CHECK THEM ALL .. .  MAKE AN OFFER. ! [ C

( '66 Impala Hardtop ¦ . .$995 f
( 70 Polara 4 door Sedan $1895 f
( '69 Caprice 4 door Hardtop $2195 I
( 70 Plymouth 4 doo r Sedan $2195 C

J 70 Newporf Custom Hard top $2895 I
\ '69 Plymouth Station Wagon . . .  .$1995 (

1 '68 Ford 34 ton Pickup $1895 (
S '68 Chevelle 2 door Hardtop $1395 (

1 '67 Chevrolet Super Sport $1395 (

1 '68 Plymouth 3-seat Wagon $1595 (

1 '69 Dodge Polara 4 door $1595 \
i '67 Ford Mustang $1295 \
J '68 Plymouth Valiant 4 doo r $1395 {
)  '65 Corvair 4 door Hardtop $645 1
) 71 Datsun 510 Wa gon . $1995 1
) 71 Plymouth Scamp Hardtop . . .  .$2695 1
) '67 Rambler 4 door , 18,000 miles . . $995 1

)  !| We can 't list them all \ \  \

I ![ SONNY AND BOB NOW. They |! /
# | will SAVE YOl) MONEY . ! j I
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DKK TRACY By Chester Gould

j  BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Cran»

BEETLE BAILEY B*y Mort Walker

LI'L ABNER By Al Capp

BLONDIE By Chick Young
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REDEYE By Gordon Bes*

STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff

APARTMEMT>G By Alex Kofeky

REX MORGAN, M.D By Oal Curtis

MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst

NANCY By Ernie Bu8.ir.ilHer

—-T — —— . '..̂ ™̂— lf in

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswbll

*' ¦*— - — • ¦ ¦ . . ' ¦ • ¦ ' . - ___ ¦ ¦ . _' _ , __ . _i -̂ ¦__ _ __. - " : : - ' ' . , T

THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart

TIGER By Bud Blake

I

GRIN AND BEAR IT I

"I thought the way she kopt hor clothes on wat.
entirely unnecessary to tho story J"

DENNIS THE MENACE

»- — ft
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